


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































IfAVAL tITIIATU., •• 

--it appeared that the chroflometrrs, aincr thry had bcentakrn on 

board, had acquired the following errors, viz. Kendall's 13', Arnold's . 
No. 14' 2' 30" : Arnold's No. 176, 5' 45", to the rast of the truth. 
Earnshaw's poc.ket watch appeared to be correct. By. these ob
servations Kenda\l's had acquircti t he grtatest error. and Earnshaw', 
had gone pel fecdy right. The gr('at n:gularity of Kendan's hitherto, 
mad e: it difficult to account for t his sudden alteration. which could be: 
attributed to nothing but the change that had taken place in the 
c1im<\te on tit ir being removed from the shore to the ship. The 
thermometer was found daily to vary at the observatory between mid
day and the evening, from about 72° to 400; the eXCfSS was more, as 
it wOllld 80mcsimes rise to 76"', and fall to 310; but this did not fre
quently happen. though early in the morning it was not unusual to 
find the little we\ls wc had dug skimmed over with th in flakes of ice, 
and the: ground covered with lHlar frost. On board the ship, the 
mean temperatu re ofthe air, in which they wrre kept. was between 54 
and 60 d grees. This opinion appear d to be particularly corro.
borated in the inst:mce of Kendall's watch, which evidently went 
nearly at it', Nootka rate during our passage from thence to Mon
terrry : but on its being there landed. I he increase and continuation of 
t he cold appeared soon to accelerate its mOlion from that of gaining 
J tt" to ISF' per day. On allowi.ng its rate of gaining at Nootka. 
from the time of its last coming on board at Monterrey, it was found 
to agree very with the longitude of point Pinos, as affixed to it 
by our and as I am perfectly of the accuracy of 
our observations, the diff, rence can surely be attributed to no other 
cause, than that best of these ddicate piecrs of mechanism are not 
,et, \vith all the ingenious and valuable improvements that have be:en 
made on them, able to withstand, for any of time, the transi. 
tlons and vicissitudes of different climates. Mr. Arnold's two watches 
on board the Discovery, being of lattr date by some years than Mr. 
Kendlll's, appear to have continued ralle of going more correctly. 
but even these felt the effect of their altered situation; Mr. Earnshaw', 
was the newest, alld was the least senslQle of the change in the climate to 
which it was removed. Fllture experience may however enable me tQ 
form other conjectures, which may to elucidate; IQ,ore; fully a 5$. 
jett of so mnch importance to nautical science:. 

The singular account of two English sailors, who bad for
some time resided at Owhyhee, and were the favourites of tho 

worthy monarch Tan1aahmaah, will .afford much pleasure to 
Out' r<;a,defs 
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arAVAL LITlaATUIlI. 

io m~ch upon the indulgence of his readers, as he must do 
by committing so hasty a cpmposition to their perusaL His 
poem must be full of defects. If, nevertheless, from the in
teresting nature of the subject, it should have the good 
fortune to be favoured with any degree of public approba. 
tion, he hopes to be enabled in a subsequent edition to re
move the imperfections of the present." 

I>ramati. ~".onar. 
rant Director of the Rcpttbllc of Messenger. 

France. A Mariner. 
Second Director. A. Belgian. 
Miniater of War. Chorus.. Composed of Aa-
Spirit of l.oub. cient Men of Pm.. 

This poem has certainly been composed with too much 
haste i yet still has considerable merit. Had the author 
taken a sufficient time to give his labours more polish and 
drect, we think he would still have found the public mind 
,lowing with the event which he celebrates. 

The following scene is selected as particularly connected. 
with our work:-

1I''';'1Ir. Firll D;r«I".. 8,nrul Dirtt',!", Mm"",,. aJ C&O,.",. 

Mm. The 8I1n shaD on our proud tleet rise no more. 
Hear the recital sad. There is a bay, 
The Egyptian hordes call it Aboukir, deep, 
Se.'cure, and calm. Herein in level row 
We moor'd our barks: their anchors bit the sand. 
A rock. that barren riBes n(3r, wc: c:rowo'd 
With cannon, that did 8e.'tm to guard our front, 
Threatening to tear the hostile lIcet oppos'd. . , 
But, though a foe, ]et me to worth be true, 
No danger can o'ercome the skill, or daunt 
The souls of Britons. A. the aun went down, 
7hey left the open main.· entering the bay 
With spreaJing sails and colouls waving wide.', 
And cannons threatening; and, no ahout upraia'c!, 
No voicl:a heard, with master'd courage Item, 
Sounding the ahallows, steer'd midst rock.. aDd saDda 
Adventurous, till 'twixt UI and Egypt's ~oast 
Half of their fled lay anchor'd: then hern 
The work or death. On either aide, each bark. 
Ita whole artillery I'0ur'd.; lh; darltcn'd wave. 
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But luch i. British valour, British skill, 
Not long the conteat. Four alone esc:ap'd, 
Of all our gollant bark.., the furious foe : 
The rest, or in the whdming watera aunk, 
Or under hostile c:ol~ura captur'd lie. 

Min. 0 day of grief and endlc. shame to France I 
Mill. Sad waa the sight, when mom rctumins ebcw'd 

Our rUiDs. Gallic bark., no lODger proud 
With ,tately maata and .treamera, .hatter'd IaT 
Wreck. on the ocean. our. no more. The bay 
Wal tiDg'cl with blood. Rudders aDd broken malte, 
A melancholy lCeDe, lay floating round: 
"he shores were .pread with c:orae.; and each wave, 
Slow borlle, came loaded with the dead. Mean time 
It'rom ship to ,hip were heard the gt'oans of men 
UDder sharp wounds lamenting. Gloomy thoughts 
Sadden'd the captive., who with cllvy view'd 
The dying and the dead, o'er whom they hung 
Or mourning, or attrndant. duties BId ! 

Chorus. 0 warriors brave in vain! Unhappy Ions! 
First Dir. Loud coubtlesswere the vauntingc:onqueror'. about .. 
itEm. No: ne'er did man, with luch bright glory cIoth'd, 

Bear him 80 meek. ~ro God he gave the: praise. 
Owning himself his humble minister. 
The honours proud ht'ap'd on him he receiv'd 
With blushes, or with gentle s~ech re~ll'd. 
As onc scarce wonhy. When he nam'd the fight, 
He rather pardon sought for deeds undone. 
Than praise for noblest feats achieved. 

CHARACTER OF THE FRENCH, 
or PETER PINDAR. 

KEEL up lit's France! long may 6he ket'p that pOlture! 
Her kna'l'ry, folly, on the rUCKS have tost her, 
Behold the thousands that surround the wreck! 

Hc!r cables parted, rudder gone, 
Split all her sails, her main mast down, 

Chok'd all her pumps, broke in her deck; 
Sport for the winds, the billuws o'er her roll ! 
Now am I glad of it with all my soul. 

France lirts the bU5y sword of b!ocd no more; 
Lo~t to its giant grasp the withc,'d hand; 

o Ray. what kingdom can her fate c!eplore. 
The dadt disturber of each hlPI'Y land l 
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ACCOUNT OF TI111 

LA GUlRA EXPEDITION, 

ID a Letter from Captain Watkins. of the Lively, to Sir J. Norris. 
N,.AI first puMishtlJ from the original IIfalluscript. 

[Concluded from our laat.] 

ON the %3d. the Commodore with those of the squadron that were 
with him, sailed from la Guira, ill hopes of joining the missing 

.hips at Barbaratt, and going a~ain upon service; but how great was 
his disappointment, and uneasine~s, when he found only the Lively 
there, who had not seen any thing of them. Upon which he called 
a Council of War on the % 5th; where it was thought proper not to 
attempt any further attack upon the enemy, until we should join to
gethtr our whole force, and then determine what might be best for hi, 
M"j~sty's service. The Li\·cly was therefore sent to look into the 
bays along the coast, aRd into Cura~oa; whilst the Commodore and 
the squadron took the route of Aves and Bon Aire, in hopes of joining 
th(lse separated ships. On tbe 3d of March, the Lively joined the 
Commodore off Bon Aire, and brought him letters from Captain 
Gregory, who had carried the missing ships into Cura)oa. The 
Commodore was surpribed to find by those letters, that he was prf'pu
jng to hean· the Nonvich down, and had ordered the wounded mast. 
of the other ships to be got out; which the Commodore, coming in tbe 
next day, (the 4th,) prevented. 

The Commodore had likewise a letter from Captain Gage of the 
Otter: that on the 21st, in the morning, he saw the Norwiclt chaaing: 
that Ill: :ikewise cha5ed. aud coming up, Captain Grcgory told him 
to pursue the cha:<e, as sailing best, and he would follow: that tbe 
()tter coming near enough to engage the chase, who proved a Spa
niard. b~gan to fire, which the Ottcr ICturned; the Norwich fired 
tw~ or three guns, which Capta;n Gage supposed was by WdY of sig
nal to call him off. and the Norwicil slood off hcr;;df to sca. The 
Otter made 6uch a sl'cce.,sful iire un the Spaniard. that they quitted 
most of their guns, and mt'st inc~itably. in a short timc. ha\·e been her 
prize, had they not unfortll1lately drove within reach of the enemy-. 
cannon at Cavallos; when the Otter was obliged to quit her, and the 
Spalliard got into that hat bour. ,~. e found tlte brave and worthy 
Captain Lushingtoll had been buried at ClIra~oa, who expired after 
an amputation uf his thigh. He died, as he had lived, an honour to 
his Cmi'llry, and to SOCltty in g~l1eral, and consequently was a lo&S 
to both. Captain Bur.ille died soon afterwards, and also two Lwd 
Officers, of fevers. . 
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LA CUIIlA lIXPlDITION. 

had fired at them. or indeed 'appeared. One volley was followed by 
another, and two or three more succeeded, aud all among~t thc:m
.elves. by which they wounded each other; and soon sllch a shocking 
and uncommon panic seized the whole body of men. soldiers and 
seamen, that the foremo$t ranks fdl upon those behind them. they 
upon the next, until they drove each other down, and \vere in one 
general confusion. To such a height did some carry their panic. 
that they threw themselves into the water, by which some were 
drowned; and more would have bec:n so, had not boats taken them 
up. Not an enemy all this time appeared, nor was there any fire 
opened, until their confusion and fire: among themselves alarmed the 
fascine batteries. who fired two or three cannon; but we cannot learn 
that they did any mischief. They at last got. with trampling ova 
each other, near the Assistance. where they were taken on board. 
There were some men lost; it is supposed most of them were drowned. 
leveral were wounded, and two. that were left disabled. were taken 
next morning by the enemy. Many left their arms behind them, whicll 
was booty for the enemy, unexpected and unsought for. 

The next morning. the 17th, the Norwicb, Eltham. and Lively. 
got up to the quay. where the Bomb lay; she was kept constantly 
emplo)ed in throwing her sbdls, but apparently with no great suc
cess: there was likewise a small mortar placed on the quay, and some 
small rayals on a neck of land, to play upon the fascine batteries; 
but as they did little or no service, were not lung continued. The 
fascine batteries never after fired upon the bomb; and those ships 
which lay near her, either were short of ammuni\ioll, or soon expected 
a general attack; wc believe the latter, for we observed them witb 
great numbers of men eotrenching and securing themselves for tliat 
purpose. 

On the 2. lit. a council of war was held to, conclude what waa best 
to be done; it was considered our provision began to be short, thougb 
we had been upon short allowance most part of the time. The shell, 
almost all expended, so that we could expect little more service 
that way; our men falling down daily, and the enemy still fortifying 
and improving their works. therefore there wu no time to be lost. 
A general attack, with the shipping. was thought to be the most and 
best that could be done for the service, aud indeed seemed to be the 
only plan that we could have hopes of succus from. since our landing 
proved fruitless. The following disposition therefore was ordered: 
The Assistance, Burford, Suffolk. and Norwich. to lie in a line 
against the castle, and two water ports, that were just below it. The 
Eltham, Scarborough, and Lively, to lie against the fascioe batteries J 
aod all to be as dose to the ahore as possible, in order that the smaU 

z 
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ACCOUNT 01' THE 

arm. might do rlteeution. The few shells that were left were lo be 
&l'pl in reserve until the morning of the attack. and then to be played 
opon the castle as quick. as possible. The ships were ordered to com .. 
plde their ground tier of water, which waa to be done at Barbaratt 
river, (for there neither Spaniards nor Indiana molested us,) that they 
might not be destitute, should any accident drive them to sea. All the 
8hip~' c()mpanies, soldiers and seamen, were to have a good rest the 
night befolc the attack. Provisions and liquor were got ready fot 

them in the morning. that they might go upon the attack, and be 
enabled to continue it with vigour and chearfulDess J aDd the day of 
b.1ule \\'8$ to be the lld, St. George's Day. 

'I be Commodore. baying looked into the complements of the ship~ 
and divided the men, according to pi o?ortion, to each; and distri
buted what Dutchml:ll could be got from the sloops (for there were 
not many), to the ,hips that mostly wanted. and every thing being 
xc:ady for action, the Officers and ptoplc: in general in charming spirits. 
and goillg with a. much joy to the attack a. if they were going to 
a fta~t, on tbe 23d wc weighed; but there not being wiDd enough 
to command the ships, anchored again.-The breeze not coming in 
again until the neltt day, thr 24th; in the afternoon. we weighed, but 
staying some time to form the line; and, having but a little way to 
drive, obliged the ships to come to. not so near as they wished and 
l'ltpectt'd: however, the fartheat off did eltecution with the grape, and 
some of the nearest with their small arms. At two, all were ill 
action. III about two hours' time. the fascine batteries were tolerably 
well silencl'd, for out of fifteen guns that were in onc, and eight in 
the other. there was only one fired now and then. The large ships 
kept an incessant fire upon the castle, which could not be 80 well 
silenced, for they reuirn(d it war:JIly upon the ships; but it \VU ob
served they had not such good guoners aB at la Guira. for they fired 
chieOyl at ollr rigging, and oyerua: the ships otherwise must haft 
sustained much more damage, being nearer: but I believe there may be: 
a better reason given why thl'ir shot was not so successful here I 
which evidently shews the advantage of ships being near, for there 
'Waa luch a constant shower of rUlllld. grape, and ~toncs. Sying about 
them, tbat probably they did not cart to expose themselves much by 
taking 10llg aim; and to confirm this, several were ubacrvcd even ta 
load upon their backs, and many were Iten to throw themselves 8at 
often; besides, they were pretty well diverteJ by a shower they werr a 
little accu.tomed to, for the Commodore ha:i some small mortars UpOIt 
his poop. which were played off charmingly during the whole action t 
for most of their shells were seen to break just above or about them. 
At Bilt the Eltham Will ordered to weigh, and ataod in utern of 'hI! 
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LA GUIIlA EXPEDITtOR. 

rest of the ships, against the castle. Betwet'n eight or nine o'clock. 
the signal was made to cut or slip, and the ships slood off and anchored 
without gun shot. Some of the ships still sustained more damage in 
their masts, yards, and rigging. 

The squadron in this attack lost about forty-five men~ and had 
about as many more wounded, but only onc Officer killed, which was 
the C,.mmooore's Lieutenant. Mr. F--n; some boats were lost. We 
could next morning plainly perceive we had done the castle: a great 
deal of damage: the whole length of the wall towards the sea was 
perforated like a cullinder. thtre was hardly a foot apace but what 
&ome shot had taken place in, some of the upper part of the wall 
quite tore up, and some embrasures entirely drove away, which must 
have killed them many men, if not dismounted seve,ral guns. We 
could observe but thirty-one guns upon the castle, but released pri
sonCT8 afterwards informed us there were forty-onc; it i. however a 
question whether they could bring all these to bear upon the ships: 
there were about twenty-three in the fascine batteries, and about eight 
or ten in the water ports i there was also a fascine battery or two on 
the other side of the castle, but believe none of the ships were so near 
as to bring them open. The Advice joined us the day after the en
gagement, but left the: Victualler behind, who was gone to Jamaica; 
On the z7th the squadron rendezvoused at Barbaratt again. A 
council of war was held, where our presellt condition was considered. 
and whether it was possible wc could proceed on any further service. 

Our ammunition being examined into, most of the ships were found 
to be ahort, and some had none; 80 that we could not, with all we 
had left, make near such an offensive attack as the last was; and it 
the enemy had withstood our first and strongest efforts, they would 
probably have withstood our last and smallest; that should we not 
then be stlccessful, after having fired all our ammunition away, ru. 
Majesty's ships would be left quite defencele5s in regard to any thing 
they might meet on tht:ir passage, which would be highly disho
nourable for the servict', and greatly hazard the loss of those ships • 
tbat could the station ships get up unmolested to their islands, they 
there could get no supply. but must be quite useless. Another ob
stacle to an attack, could we have afforded ammunition, was the want 
of anchors, most of the ships having but one left for each; had shot 
cut any of their cables, and these only ones be lost, ships so near the 
.hore in all probability might be lost themselves before they could 
make sail with such wounded masts; and which, on any attack, must 
be atill liable to be more wounded. It was considered likewise that 
we had, from our first setting out, lost numbers of men by the enemy 
and sickness; that many of those on board were by wounds and sick. 
nus rendered unserviceable; so that Done of the ahipa cou1c1 above 

aa,,- "~IOIl. caol.I. 'T T 
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PHILOSOPHICAL PAPERS, 

AND USE F IJ L N A VA L l' R 0 J E C T S. 

A DI5Q,!lISITION ON THE STABILITY OF SHIPS *. 
By Georg6 Alwood, Erq. F.R.S. 

T HE stability of yc:ssds, by which they are (n:lIII~J to can y a 
sufficient quantity of sail, without danger ur illc()nvclli~nct:, is 

reckoned among"t their most es't'ntial propcnic&: uhhollgh the wind 
may, in onc sellse, be said to cOllstitute th~ powt'r by \,hic'l ships are 
moved forward in the sea, yet, if it acts 011 a ship c!di,iellt in 51a. 
pility, the effect will be to incline the ship from the upright, rather 
than to plopd it forward; stability is thcrefon: not less necessary. 
than the impulses of the wind are, to the progre~s:n: mOlioll of \'csst:!s. 
This power has also considerable influence in regubtillg tlu: alter.Jate 
Clscillations of a ship in rolling and pitching; which \\'ill !le smooth 
and equable, or suddm and irregular, in a great mtrtiUre, <1ccording 
as the stahility is grrater or less at the scn:ral an:~ks of inclin;,tion 
from the upright, From constantly observing that the pcrfcrmallce' 
of \'esftls at sea dtpcnds materially 011 their stahility. both navig,,:tors 
and na\'al architects must, at all timfs, be desirou" of rli:iCo\'C iug in 
",hat parti('"l~r circllm~tances of construction t";~ pYOpl'l'ly consist?, 
ami ~<:corrJing to what laws the stability is afTfctui by ~n)' varieti<:s 
t llat may be given to their forms, dimension!, aAd lbpo"ir ion of con. 
t"llts; "-lli('1I are <kterminul partly accord in;; to lh" hkiil 3lld judg
ment of the constructur, and panly by adjustml'nts :.flcr the \'CSbel 

hi.s hren set ~fll>at, 
I.ittlc n".re than a century h~s 110W elapsed, since tile theory of me. 

chanics was fir,t ilPplild to tht! cOllstruction and maU3)!Cmcnt ~f 
"c~sds; whatever princ:plts !:ad been previpuoly advptcd, for regu
lating tll .. ir forms llll.! equipment, as weJI as fur directing them in the 
ocean, were thc TCfiult of t!xpcrience and obf'rrvation alone: a mode 
of arriving at truth, howe\'er advantageous in r.1':ny resp~cts, yet not 
entirely to be rdi~d Oil in this instance, for o:phi.:in;; siltisfilCIOIily. 
and r(ducing to system, phenomena d,pen,~inb on the intriCdte com_ 
bination of causes which influence 3 vessel's mution aud 'qniJibrium ilt 
lea. The tlll:ory of mechanics is known to explaill all dj~cts that can 
arise from the action of forces, however cOlnplicated, of which the 
q'lantities and directions are defined with sufficient precision. Thia 
sCience, having been greatly extended, and successfully employed, by 
~ir haae Newton, in the investigation of causes rcquirini the moat 
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in reality are, near the greatest 8ection of a ship. growing smaller, an<! 
altering their form, toward the bead and stern. But. Itefore thi, 
alteration can be taken into account, it is necessary first to ascertaiza 
the stability corresponding to a vesscl or segment. in which the sec. 
tions arc equal and similar figures; from which determination, the sta
bility is inferred which actually exists, when the fOlm and magnitude 
of the aections alter continually, from one extremity of the vessel to the 
other. The consideration of the cases which have been here alated, 
with inferences and observations thereon, is the subject of the .cnIuing 
pages; in which. if any ideas are suggested which may be at all uer:ful 
jD the practice of naval architectule. or may contribute to remove im. 
perfect or erroneous notions which have been entertained re8pectia, a 
plincipal brallch of it. the intention of the author will be ac:complilhcd. 

[1"0 k t'oNt;nUtJ.] 

DESCRIPTION OF PLATE VIII. 

AS Torbay is a place of such resort for our Naval Force 
Malioned to the westward during the summer month" 

and is but seldom visited by any except professional men, wc 
have given this original view of it, which we bCIieve is the 
only correct onc that has been published. The Berry Head 
is seen from the eastward. Ships arc represented at anchor 
In the Bay, with a portrait of a Torbay boat, under double 
lccfed maill sail and middle jib.-A fresh gale and squally- . 

ACCOUNT OF TORBAY. 

Vespasian is aid to have landed at thia place. Torbay ga1etitle of 
Baron to Arthur Herbert, Admiral of the :Prince of Oran~'s Beet; 
but dying without ill8ue. the title became extinct. "Torrcbay 
village and priorie, amile ofF, founded by WiUiam Briwere .... Near 
this bay stands Mary church, said, but probably on no authority. to 
be the firlt church founded in this county. 

Mr. Gilpin, in his late publication f, thua dcacribet this place :
" Near Brixbam you begin to skirt that celebrated inlet of the .a. 
called Torbay. It is a grand scene, and affords many magniiccot 
yiews, if you have leisure to circle the Bay in quest ofthem. -o:.~ 

Cl It. general form is ecmilunar, enclosing a circumference or Ao.t 
twelve miles. Iu winding shores on both aides are ICI'CCncd wit'" 
arand ramparts of rock. between which. in the central part, the 
pllDd from the C:OUDtry, forming a geotle v,Ie, faDa cuily to the 

• Ld. ill. 30. Tanner,94- t ObKnltiolll 011 the Weatel'll Paruof &aPeS. 
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nu, spacious Bay. which is formed by two capu, caDed Berry 
Head and Bob', Nose. though it affords an Cl.cellent roadstcad during 
the summer months. yet afterwards, owing to the preYaleoce of 
euterly windl, becomes panicularly dangeroua •• It has often been 
a subject of surprise to naval mtll, that no attempt has yet beeu mack: 
by this country, to render the Bay perfectly secure at all &eaIOnl of the 
year. It might be dFected at a very inconaiderable ell.peoec. whell 
compared to the important advantage t~ would be 4erived. OD various 
accounts, from such an undertaking. 

AME~ICAN NAVY. 

BOV •• 0. aUI.ElI.TATIYI., JAW. 29-

ON the motion of Mr. Josiah Parker, went into a eom-
mi~ of the whole house on the navalrcport, Mr. 

Rutledge in the chair. After some discussion, the cemmittee 
rose and reported the following resolutions, which were 
adopted : 

•• Reeolyed, that two docka be e.tabli.hed iD the United Statea" 
and that 5°,000 dollars be appropriated therefor. 

2. Resolved, that 100,000 doUars be appropriated fortbe purchase 
DE timber, to be used or preserved for the building Ihip. or ~ !Jf 
war for the United State8. 

S. Reeolved, that the navy of the United States be auCJMDtcd)" 
a number, not exceeding six, of ships of war, to CArry not _ tbaa 
1+ gun. (to be built within the United States), a.nd a nWDber, not 
exceeding aix, of sloops of war, carrying not Ins ahan 18 gun. (to be 
buRt or purchased within the United States). and that a sum DOt ex
ceeding one million of dollarl be appropriated therefor. 

• The roUowing diltftlliD, calamity in Febraar)' 1745 maJ DOt he «I 1RU 
remembered aa _41 of later .te : 

Admiral MedJe.,. with the Seel UDder bi, care. anind OD the dl of Marell 
at Plymouth, after huing 1Ieen Dearl., Iolt, in attemptiac to lea" Torba.,. 
'Where be could no lonrr remain in .afet,.. The lcet, UpOD a lipl made hy 
the Adminl. endeuouflng to Jet under ail, the wiad heing Itron, at 11.1. and 
a groat ",ell of 5ea, were at Imp ohliged to. cut; others IUpped aDd parted 
their cable., UDb1 the whole WII iD • ltate or danl4;r not to 'tie ae.cribed. The 
Royal George, ID Ea. IndiamlD. nil foul of the Cape COtlt ror Africa, which 
Hak and wa. quite 1000, but all the crCIW were proYidmtiaA,. ..... ed; the f_" 
lolt ber bead aac! cut water, and WlII ohliged to put Mek to Pol'.tUllOllth to 
refit. The Espedition from Londoa to I.i.1iOo d,rove ashore Dear Berry-Head, 
aad bulled, buc part of her cargo, and all the crew, were .Yed. The 1)rger. 
White, from l.oncloa for Newfoundland, _10,« OD the Berry.Head, and 170 
IOldien, eiz .. ilon. and lis _eD drown"; ~ptain White broke hie ...... 
attempting to .~ himRJr on the rocks. 8cveql o&her Ibi,. ~ raa Coal a& 
il7 IDCII CIf war. aacI rcceiYed .,cIa ~ " 

I 

, 
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l'ROSERPINE nIGA1'E. 

O.fo-jal.JttlUlll of Iht LDII ,f Ihat Ship, i" a Ltlln' altirelm! ", CaJlllUt 
Waili, ID Piet-Adrtliral D;(II, •• 

(COPY.) 
'1Il, Nt<WII,1. IIIc.I, F,II. 18, 1799' 

I T is with in6nite concern I am to inform you of the 1011 of hi. 
Majesty" ship Proserpine, late ullder my command, in tbe riyu 

Elbll, on Friday morning, the 1St inltant, having sailed from Yarmouth. 
the pm:eding Monday at noon, in compliance with the order yo" 
~erc pleased to give me. Nothing material happened from that time 
until Wednesday morning following, when, being close: in with Hcli
goland, I made a 8ignal for a pilot, which I very soon g.et on board
it being a fine day, with the wind at N.N.E. we proceeded for the 
~ed Buoy, where we anchored for the night-here we found that the 
buoys had been taken up i and a consultation, in the presence of Mr. 
Grenville, took place with the Hdigoland pilot and the twe belonging 
to the ship, who profes81:d a thorough knowledge of the river, a. ~o 
the practicability of getting up the river without the buoys. They all 
agreed there waa not the smallest dangn or fear of our getting to 
Cuwven, if I would only proceed on between half ebb alld half 
lood; that in that case: they would aee the sands, and that they knew 
their mark. perfectly well. In the morning we got under weigh, 
having a very fine day, with a small breez.e at N. N. E. and proceeded 
up the river. The Prince of Wales packtt. who kept cempany with UI 

from Yarmouth. etanding on a-head of liS. In the afternoon, about 
(our o'clock. being within four miles of Cuxhaven, it began to snow~ 
and came on very thick, which obliged us to anchor: at this time we 
IIlW but little ice in the river. At Dine P. M. the wind &bifted to E. 
by S. and blew the moat dreadful snow storm that can be imagined, and 
which brought down 8u~h torrents of heavy ice on us with the ebb. 
that, with aU hands on deck. it was with the greatelt difficulty, and 
using ev.ery precaution to prevent the cables being cut, that we prc
acrved our station till the morning. At eight o'clock, the flood tide 
having nearly carried the ice up. which left an opening a.head. aRd 
aeeing the river all blocked up above us, with the packet aahore, and 
110 poasibility of eith"r landing Mr. Gn:nvilh:, or proceedi~g higher up. 
there was no time Co be lost in making our retreat out of the Elbc:. I 
accordingly got under weigh, and stood out to endeavour to make a 
landing on some part of the coast of Jutland, which. Mr. GrenviIle 
informed me, from tile importance of the service we were on; was ab
IOlutely ncccaaary. if poasible, to elkct-but unfortunately, after thlt 
pilota Pad informed me that we were clear of all the &and., the ship 
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ADIII.ALTYOrrICE. 'E8. 8. 1799. 
c." -J. Untr .tr- Ill, RiZ'" H.". L.rt! Brit!~.rl. AI",i,.lof"" JI'Iit" "'~. ,. 

.E_ N".,., Lt. ""'''' I/,~ u, lrut .. t • 
• n, 

HEREWITH lOD will receive I copy of a letter from CaptaiD Gore, of hie 
lIajcaty', .hip l'ntoo, wbieh I uiUllIllit to you for their Lord.hips' iufonnatioo. 

1 hIVe the honour la bc, atc. 
BRIOPOR.T. 

MV LO. U, T,it." •• t &0., '].". so. 
I have the aatisfactioD to InForm your Lord.hip, that after a cha~ of eir:llt 

hown aull an half, hi. Majelty', ahip Tritou captured the French brig I' Aimable 
Victoirc. mounting 16 brass right. pounders, two iron six pounders, and 86IDcn I 
lailed Crom Cherboorg yestrrday evening, and ha. not taken any thin~. 

I ha.e reason to feel eatisfied at thit capture, a. Ihe sail. vcr, fast, I. of lup 
ttimcD.ioD" alld beiug her first cruize, might have injured thc trade ef. thW 
collAt,y. She i'Cluite Dew, iUld 1 thig" fit for his Majesty's servicc. 

I ha vc the honour to he, ate. 
JOHN GOlllL 

APMlaALTy.o.rrCIt, 'IB. ft.. 
t:.m o.f. Lrll ... fro", ,h. £.,/ '11 SI. r;""nt, K. B . .Ift/.ir./.ltln Bt.., __ 
~."'" i" 'My of hil Maj .. ,," Shi" ."t! rmlls ;.1/" Mdiurr_," 
.B_ N,p,M. Es,. tI.,"'., GiJ,,,II.,. jll". 7' 

IIR. 
HEREWITH 1 cncloac a lilt of .cuela captured by hi. Majelty'. ahipe1lllCler 

the arden of Commodorc Dackwortb. at iUld pear Minorca. 
,am, &C, 

ST. VINCENT. 

Lld o.f 'a"II ul""'" ., dI 'f'ItuIrM rnuI,r dI ortlwl of C"""n D.IvImJ, 
8paaiah ahip FriUlciaeo Vavier, Ilia. 

Blpcrauaa, IadcD with druII and 
bale rooda. bound to Cadi~1 taken 
,-alion of b, the CormoriUlt. iu 
iIlc harbow. Nov. IQ. 

Freneb privlltoer,le Tartar ,on a craiae, 
taken pouellion of by the Cormo
nDt at -. Oct. s7. 

Spaniah ahip milcricor~ or MiDor
ca, laden with paper, bound Cor a 
market, taken posac:saioo of bylhe 
Coromandel, Nov. 15. 

Spanish sbip Virgin OolorOl3, of 
Minorca, laden with merchandiae, 
bound 10 Minorca, ~a"cn poIICaliOQ 
oC by the UlySIC., Nov. 18. 

Spanilb shiJl Virgin del Rnsario. of 
MiDorca, ladcn with merchandise, 
bOIl'ld IP Minorca, takea PQsse&6ioq 
of by ditto. samc day. 

Spani,hlbip San AntoDia, bden with 
beau.. bound to Bu~elona. wen 

JIOIICIIion of by the CClltaar at .ea. 
Nov. 19. 

French ahip Marie Roae, laden witla 
wine and merchandize, bound to la 
Cela, taken pDIICIIioD oC by die Le. 
.iathan iu theharboar. Noy. u. 

Spanish .hip Virgin Solidad, la~ 
with raIl, lIound to Barceioa ... 
takeD potoscllion of by the Arao a~ 
lea. same day. 

Spanish ahip SaD Antonio di Cadul, 
lal\~n with rar,bounch. Barcelona, 
taken Jl0SICI'Jlon of by the Dolphiu', 
boaulD the harbour, Dec. I. 

Spa,ni.h ship St. ViJ,lcent Fiaa,laden 
with merchandilC, bound to Yirca, 
taken possession of by the Levia_ 
than at aea, Dec. I, part of hel' 
cargo lying in store, belnnging to 
the Genocle and ~paniard .. ~I~!C 
aboat lOUlI. 

(Signed) J OUCKWORTH. 

C,h of. L,IIIr f,.., C.p",i" Hoth •• , of /,;, Majtlt,'. SI.op lllw,. If. ~_ N~ 
.Elf· ""'''' ., s"" :J"" . • ,. 

'Ia, • 
• have the satisfaction to ~dyiae you, for the Lord. Commluiontr. or the A'" 

~!~y, tl1at at ~.,_ 'ill~' M. ~ .. v~ ~~ to a \ll;iS i,Q dlc; s. W. -.u4 .. 
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MAileD r. BY arrountl received (rom Philadelphia. we find that the .tl'lppieg and mire". 
ing for British .ailors oft'the Havannah. by Commodore Loring, ha. coluecd 

much aenoation in America, and an order hal be"n i •• uod in con!l(quCllce to .U 
the commanden of American armed vesacls to the following effect: 

AMERICA. 
cnCVLAIl L&TTEIl. 

r. C_lIIIlkr, ~ ArtfUl Plluh ;/1 tIll S,",;" of tht U"itttl 8,_. ,;,./1 lit 11, 
N.., Dtp." ••• t, D"".6.r 1&9,1798. 

SIll, 
U It i. the po.ith,e command of tbe Prasident, that on no pretence whaft-wr. 

JOu permit the public vessel of wu under your command to b. detained or 
_ched; nor any of the officers or men belonging to her arc to be t.ken from 
Iler by tbe shipt and velSela of any foreign nation • .., long a. you arc iu a c.pacity 
fO repclluch outrage on the honour of the Am.rican fbg. If force should be 
acrted to compel your lubmission. you are tl'l resiot that force to the utmost oC 
your power, and 1I:hen overpowered by luperior (orce. you are to ,trilu: yl'lur 
la,. and tbu. yield your veuel as well al.your men, but never your men with
GIlt your vessel . 
. .. You will remember, however, that your drmeaDor be respectful and fJ;ieodlr 
to the vcuell and people of all nations in amity with the Unit"d State.; and 
that 10U avoid as carefully tbe commimon of, .. the .ubmi5lion to, insult or in-
jVf· 

.. I h .... e the houour to be your obedient Servant, 
.. BENJAlIIIII STODDIIIT'" 

The Aurora. oC the lit. ult. contain. the following paragraph: . 
•• The Q!!een oEIS' the Carnatic of 74. Thunder.r of 74. Greyhound of "., 

ad Maidstone of J guno, Britilh ahip., are now cruiliR, on the American coasc 
ia queet of Frencb pirate .. " 

Tbe Preaident of thc United Stltca, after commnnicating to the (,ongrell, _ 
the 7th of January. an account of the naval transaction. off the Hannnah. ,hu, 
eloalet hi, me .... ,e :-" It i. but jUltice to say; that thi. it the first inotance of 
II1iabebaviour of any of the British oflicul toward. our vessels of war that hat 
come to my knowledge. According to alllhe representations I have •• "n. the 
ibr: of the Uoiud Slatel •• nd the officer. and men, have been treated by the. 
Civil and military authoritJ ofthe British nail on io Nova .'eotia. the We.I-lndia 
"land" and on the ocean. with uniform civility. politeness, ancl fric:ndship. I 
have DU duubt that thi. first iUltln(C of misconduct will be readily corrected.·· 

Amaut, the member of the Council of Andent •• in the sitting of the 411l 
instant, made the following statement: .. France," he A1S, co has taken from 
the enemy (from neutral and allied powers) .inee the ut of February 1793. to 
September 16th, 179S, hUG tJu ..... ",J Jio: h""JrM anti thirty .ight l'ri"~J, whilst in 
the war at the end of the lalt cenlury our aailu,. took (rom the £ngli.h alone 

.,.., tJ.ollfllnJ priz~.. Yet the tonnage of England i, fi'flt t mes greater rholn it 
wo at the cnd of [l.e la.t century; and her foreign commerce, which was 11',11 
but two hundred millions, hill lately beeD etated by Mr, Pilt at 1_ IMulUltl 
million .... 

Enormous bountiea for Beamen, for the Dutch .enice. have lately b.een offerrd 
at BreDlen, l.ubeclr., Hamburgh, and other placea; but measurea have beCQ. 
ukcn to put a etop to tho", procc:edings. 

ALOlllll, :1,. •. J8. Six conaira lail~d from hence on a craiae off the.cl'lalt, 
t4 France, to capture whatever FrCACh vcucla Wl maT fall ill with. and ao, 
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IIOKTH£T UGIITla 

PL YMOUTH REPORT, 
,aOIl '1lIlaUAIlY ss TO IIAaea zo. 

~d. 1$. WIND N. W. Mild. Sailed for Spithe.d, the AnIOn, 44 (l1li" 
(,aptain P. C. Durham; and Phoenix, 44 gUIlI, C':art.in H.lICed. Went iDe. 
the Sound and sailed,the Glenmole, 44 guns, CaptalD 1.)uJr, (or Ireland. 

z6. Wind S. W. Cloudy. Put back la Volage, S4 guns, CaptaiD Wodc. 
lIou!Co She sailed for the West Indic. with Itor ... but wu found too deepl, 
laden. 

s7. Wind S. W. Great Fog. Sailed for Torbay the Fonnidable, 98 gIIn .. 
Captain lhornborough; Canada, 74lfuns, Hon. CaptAin de Conrey; and Ora
,on, 74 gun.. Capwn G. Campbell; Superb, 74 gunt, Captain CampbeU; 
IOnd Lane •• ter, 64 guns, Captain Wells.-The following cIrcumstance doe. 
great credit to Captain Keen, and rhe Officers and crew of the Chapman, 
a4 gunl. On Februar, I. 1199, lite sailed from Milford with twenty. five .il 
for Plymouth, Wind E. by S. At olle A. M. it came on to blow hard at 
E. S. E., split part of her .. ils. At half past twelye at noon of the "d of 
February, saw the Helcn and Mary, Thomat,one of the convoy, carry aw.yher 
bo-rfit, forema.t. and main-top-mast; .he hoisted 11 revened ensign a. a .ig
nd 0 diltren, which the Chapman anlwcred, and made the necc.ary lignals for 
the reJ[ulaUon of the convoy, and endeavoured to get on board an hawser, but 
could not. as it blew an hurricane, and the wind W. by N. The Chapman la, 
too hy hcr until the nellt day, where the land of Podstow bore S. by E. four 
Ingues; when &he got an hawser on board the Helcn and Mary. and towed 
her; but coming on to blow wi:h anow mowl:rI, parted the hawser; the 
Loas ships bearing S. by R. five miles. The Chapman lay to under the llnd. 
and got the hawser on board again, and safdy towed her iDtO F ... lmoutb. 
Had it not been for the attention of the Cbapman she must bave foundered, .. 
from her situatioll the could neitber wear nor itay, and rrom the 'Yerrlaeavy sea 
it was imposoiblc to make her steer. 

2.B. Wind l'i. W. Great Fog. Arrived from Rocbelle, la Nanette French 
cutd, with the lu"iving' Officers and crew of the AnlbUKade frigate, 
Captain Jenkinl, captllred, .fter a severe action of four houn, the 18th of 
December 1198, by la Bayonnai .. French corvette, of 31 French nma anci 
1;l:el. and 300 men. Captain Jenkinl was wounded early in the action bJ a 
mlHket ball thrllugh the groin, which carried away the top of the thi,h.bonc. 
The Master was wounded ICverely, but kept firing: his musket, leanmg over 
the quarter-deck, when another ball killed him outright. Lieutenant Sinclair •. 
of the Marines, e.:de.vouring to BuppOrt him, receiyed a ball iD his ahoulder, 
if beinj1; the r.econd wound in the action. ilnd was forced to go below: the 
Fint Lieutenant Mien was killed. Lieutenant Brifgs wu OD the main.deck, 
keeping the Olcn to quarters. where a gun burlt, which threw them iDto COD. 
lion. At this period the Bayonnaise, being to windward. ran 1lCl' boWlJll"ic 
through the mizcn ahrouds of the Ambu8cade, and grappled h ... ; then a 
French Colonel and about 50 soldicrI boarded from the bnwaprit; the quarter· 
deck bdng cleared, they took poo_ion of the ship, dmring all below. 
The Colonel and eleven French soldiers fell by the fire from the wate of the 
AmbulCade. The Bayonnaiae mast. and bowlprill went by tbe board. 
Arrived the Bellcy Engliah cartel from Morlaill, Singleton, Mister, with a 
young G endenlln, ellcbanged.-The Betrey sailed from hence lut Monday 
with French prisonen. Ca'lle in from Falmouth the Lady Brucc, IIId T".· 
friend., with fruit from St. Michlc:la. . 

Mlm" I. Wind variable, Calm, with Fog. Arrived the Fowey eutter. 
l.ieutenant D<nby. from the Dowus, baving sprung his mast in a gale of wind. 
A seaman of the Mars, wbo was apparently recovered from his woundl iD the 
"ead, in boarding I'Hercule, "4 gunl, with the gaUant Lieutenant Bowker, of. 
sIw& ,hip, died iD the Royal Hospital here almOlt lUc1dcaly. The ~ 
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Bay. Sailed (or Cork la Vollge, s4 gun .. Captain Wodehouse, with dore-. 
She tlkes &om thence a CODYOY for the West Indiel. 

I. Wind S. S. E. Cloudy. Sailed for the Coalt of France the Spitfire. 
so gunl, Captain Sermour. Arrived from a cruise the l'ha:be, 36 gun., Captain 
Barlow. The men wounded by lightning in the Pisgard, 48 gun., Captain 
Martin, were taken into the Royal Nu,. Ho.pital here la6t cyening. One __ 
lIIan WII .truck dumb, deaf, and blind. and it i. feared will 1014.1 hi. scnse .. 
Sliled the Belley. Singleton, (Cartel,) with Prench Office .. for Morlaill:; wben 
lalt there he could not ret a .par for a malt for hi. trawl.boat, 10 diltreSKCi 
were the french for timber at that Port. He wa. obliged to fish hi. 
own dlmaged malt to return to this Port. Two leamen of the RamilliM" 
74 lun" were tried for nlutiny, and receind ICDtence of death, but the <.:ourt 
l'CComIDCDded ODe·to hil Majelty'IIDCfCY. 

9. Wind N. N. E. Cold, hut Fair. Arrind the Hcnrietta, Gambrill. (lOa 
Doftr; .he brought passengers late belonging to the Duke of York pack.et, 
Captain Lightford, Mr. Tynch, Mllter, aDd Mr. lame., Mate. She WII 

takeD the u.t of July 1791, b, a French Frivateer, and carried into PI_gC, 
Spain, when the Officers and crew were marched to Bayonne, and from thence 
to Muarice prison in the NetherlaDds. OD the 14th of February lilt they 
proceed •• to Gnnville, IDd embarked for Dover on parole of honour. Sailea 
for tbe hIe of BII the H"yiek, I1 gun" Captain Bartholomew I and the Tel~ 
rraph, IIIDD" Lieutenant Worth. Arrived from the DOWDI the Diad: Jock 
lugger. 

10. Wind E. Blow. hard, Fair. 
J J. Wind N. N. E. Sleet. Arrived the Polly tender, Lieateftlllt 'Ward. 

with voluteen from GrerDock. for the Navy. She ClI:perienced the fury of the 
pc ItN. W., wheD the \\'ea~le lloop of warfoundcred 01' Hlnland Point, bllt 
welthered it and got ..re into the Briltol ChanDel. 

IS. Wind N. N. W. Cold, with CloudL Went into the Ronnd the Ameli_, 
"t lunl, Honourable Captain Henbank. Remain this day in Cawsand bay, 
the AtI ... 98 rna; Rn_II, 14; Dngon, 14; Mara, 14; Ind LaDcaster, 64. 
1ft the Sound, the Indefatigable, 44 gno.; Amelia, 44; I"ha:he, 36; ShanDoD, 
'2; Magnanime, 44; Prolelyte, 3a. ID BarDpool, la Nymphe, ,a gwu. DO.., 
letting up her rigging. 

13. Wind N. N. W. Cold. Sailed for the Medittrranean, with dilJlztches, 
the Crpet hired e1llter. Arrived the Plymouth lugger, Lieutenant Elliot, anel 
the Horncc sloop of war, Captain N.sh, from the Downs, with I convoy of 
_no Tbi, forenoon the traders warped out of the pool into Catwater, pre
_al to their proceeding to the Downs. 

'4- Wind N. N. W. Cold, with Snow. Sailed the Clyde, 38 rm, Captaill 
CnDniDgham, on I cruise; Spider cutter, LieutenaDt Harri!lOn, to the west
ward; Lord Dancan lnrger aDd JOICph cntter to the eastward. Arrived the 
5piteful guo-brig, of 12 gun., with a convoy. Orders cal\le down for the e:re. 
cation of Georgc Gear, fouod guilty of mutiny OD board the Ramilliea, 74 llIIPo 
Captaia Grindal. 

15' Wind N. N. W. Cold and Fair. Letten Crom Pranle Point Itate, thlt_ 
black french cutter privateer, of 14 gun., w .. seen hoY~rilli oft'the Start; she 
IODk a ship and a schooner going up Channel, Ind then made ail for FraDce. 
The sigaal of an enemy being made at the Televaph, aDd convcyed to Dart. 
lIIOuth, the Nimble cutter and Lord Hawke prIvateer .lipped and made saiJ 
after her, and it is hoped will liYe a good account of them en: they reach their 
OWl! portL Preyioa. to the ailing of that lucky shil the Spit6re, 20 gun .. 
ClpWu Seymour, J. Hawker, Eaq. Agent, paid the Foremast meD near 401, 
eaCh. Onc of the crew lpent the who14 iD. Cwo ~f" llDd got in debt to hil 
landlady fifteen guinea. 

J6. Wind N. N. W. Snow with Sleet. Orden came dOWD thil clay for tho 
JlllllCll, 141un .. Clptaia C. SIWJ'cr; Pha:bc,36, Clptlin 154,1011'; PlOldyte, 
3', Captain Foulkcs, to nil on T~t Il~t ~. rcia(qrcc Adm~ ~pWij" 
lIlaaclroa off the Coat of Irelallcl:o . ~ 
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01' TBI LAT. ItlGHT HOIIOV .. A .... 

GEORGE BRYDGES. LORD RODNEY, K.B~ 
I 

Hc came like a cJOIIcI of raba. ID the cia,.. or the II1In. when slow it rolb 
en the 1IUl, uad fielcla ape4 the Ibowcr. 0111 A". 

A T a period wb~n tbe energy of the British nation was 
afretted by an untoward combination of events, and 

when its maritime power did not posse$s the proud supre
macy of the present day, the skill and exertions of Admiral 
Rodney counterat\ed the alarming threats of the enemy, and 
supported with peculiar glory the naval interests of his 
Country. 

Hj. father was Henry Rodney, Esq. of Walton upon 
Thames, in the county of Surry, a naval officer who com· 
manded the yacht. in which the King. attended by the Duke 
of Chandos, used to embark in going to or coming from 
Hanover, and who in consequence asked leave that his SOil 

might be called GlfJrge BryJgIs. The royal, and noble god
fathen, advised Captain Rodney to educate his boy for his 
own profession, promising, 13 we are told., to promote him 
as rapidly as the merit he 1hould display, and the regulations 
of tbe navy would permit. His mother, Mary, was the 
eldest daughter, and co-heir, of Sir Henry Newton, Knight, 
envoy extraordinary to Genoa, Tuscany, &c. t Mr. George
Rodney, the subjea of the plescnt Memoir, was their second 

-Ion, and was born in the month of December 1718. He 
entered the navy at a very early age; and having passed bis 
probationary yean of service with considerable reputation, 
emblrked for tbe Mediterranean in the Namur, as onc of 
the lieutenants to Admiral Matthews. (1742.) On the ninth 
of November, in the same yc:-r, he was promoted by4im 

• Encyclopedia Britannica, 'Yol. :ni. 
t LL. D •. Judge of the Hilh Court of Admiralty. nil CUIIC.uo. of ~ 

J)ioccae of LoDdDa. 

1101.1. z z 
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ad toJetbedormed ~uch an armament as had neye~ befeire 
been seen in that part of the world -. General Monckton,. 
w'ho ~ad acquired so much reputation. in North America, 
c,om~de~ the lanl1forces, and tbe marine wall under Rear 
Admiral Rodney. 

The failure of the expedition against Martinico. in, 1759-' 
did not discourage our Administration from making that 
island 'the o~jea of another attempt. . It was the seat of the 
superior government, the principal mart of the French trade,. 
",114 tho centre of all their force in the Caribbees; the most., 
pop\llous and flourishing of all their settlements across tho 
AtJa_tic. On the 18th t ofOaober 1161, Rear Admiral 
kodney had sailed from Spithead in the Marlborough. with, 
four t ships, three bomb ketches, and a sloop, to join those 
1lllcfc;r Sir James D~uglas, who, with the troops under Lord 
RoUa, bad taken the,island of Domjroca in June. 

The admiral, in his le\.ter to Mr. C1ew!and;dated in ea. Wanrc BayF
)fartioico, January 1910 says, I afriy!d. Barbadoa on the s.sd of No
vcmber. having parted company With the squadron under my c:ommaod 
in an hard gale of wind, a few days after we left the Channel. 

The Foudroyant, Modeste, and Basilisk, joined me the 27th, t~e, 
li~ing~am and ~nderCl' the lit of December, and the Vanguard. 
with t~e remainder of the sguadron on the 9th. The, TemC',flir~ and 
Aaeon, with the trQops from BeUeisle, arrived the 14th of ' De
cmtbet. -and ~jorGtriera1 MODckton, with the fOl'cesftorit'Nottli 
~, on 'the S41tft; ~dh"'jnt Rinained.a few days to Wlttr the 
..... nirnh.1he 'mm.:,and .. ak.e the DCI%88III'Y di.positiont fw.ur 
entqpris~. we Itrri,~ off; Martiuico the 7th of JaaUjlty ;; ,~n4 on ,t~e 
~t\t. w:e ~laJlchored inSt, Anne's :Bay, the ships ~ \l,ad !lppoiqte4 
(under Sir James Douglas) having silenced the forts or that coa~t; in 
P:tt'ol'ntitag which, . we 'had the misfortune to lose the Ra[sonablt', Id 
elie was 'Ieading in fot bue of the enemy's batteries,' owi~g to the 
p'1(l1t beiflg.' igwonlat, of 8 liut.' Feel of rocks, which took Iset up~ 
We _, eavcd all ht:t people, all bet Itorcs, aad 1 hppC! IO()Il to get 
~l bergupa. 

-. DocMey', Atlnuai Regia;, • ,61. ' . 
tOn Jh, ~ut ofOaober he w. ady~ee4 Vice Admiral or the. Blue, M. 

the sable time with hil. Royal Highness the Duke of York, Rear Admiril 
Gnry, Bc:. . "'" 

• Tile Moclare, yaugoa .... No~bn. .... 8yre .. , the GI1IDMat Tbune 
clCf". aad :asiliek bomb r~ . witJa the f1,. Sloop. of war. , . . 
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OP LOllD ~ODNEY. 371 

1tc enrolled, with' the first of those men who bave fought, and 
conquered, for their Country." 

On the 25th of December 1779, the admiral sailed from 
S'pithead in the Sandwich of <)0 guns. He was attended. by 
Rear Admiral Dighy in the Prince George of 98 guns, and 
by Rear Admiral' Sir John L. Ross, in the Royal George of 
)00 guns •. His Royal Highness die Duke of Clarence, then 
Prince 'IN illiam Henry, accompanied him 011 board the 
Prince G~orge, as a midshipman. The whole fleet con
silted of twenty-two ships of the line, eight frigates, and 
a cutter; having under their,convoy a considerable number 
of store ships for Gibraltar, and the trade for the Mediterra
Dean and the West Indies 4t. The garrison of Gibraltar 
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had beeD blockaded, both by sea and land, (rom the wrf 
first commencement of hostilities betwcca Great Britain ancl 
Spain. 

Nothi'lg of consequence occurred until the llIOming of 
the 8th of January following. Being tben about fifteeft 
leagues to the west of Cape Finisterre; at day break. a fleet 
or convoy of twellty-one sail was discovered to t~ N. E. 
Seven of these soon appeared to be ships of lome force. and 
the rest to be rnerchantmen. The admtral lost no -time in 

_ making the sig!;al for a general chase, and also for bis own 
convoy to lie by. Above one half of the British men of 
war being coppered, they soon gained aofficiently on the 
strange fleet to be enabled to discover that they wereSpanisb. 
and by superior sailing and dexterity the whole 'squadroll 

THE LINE OF BATTLE. 

TIt, BI.fjirJ 19 1," 'fllill> ,;, Stllr_", a'" IN JUZ" .,;,;,;, LMHutI 'T "'" 
.. HilrJ. 

Frigat". Ship. of li" Lin,. 

------ -----
Bedford. 
CUnlbcrlnnd. 

Apollo. Invincible. 
Andromcda ! Prince George. 

to rcpe~t :ligndls 
I crrible. 
Alcide. 

l)orcupille. America. 
Re.olution. 
MuntOlgu. 

Pegasus. Dubliu. 
H y:cna } ';andwich. 

to "epea t Signnia. 
Tapageur cutter. \ ' arlborough . 

Ajax. 
Pearl. Sh rew6bury. 

l>dcnce. 
Culloden. 
llienfai.ant. 
Monarch. 

t 
Triton . ~ ROY<lI George. oupeatSignal •. 

Alfre4· 
Scaford. Hedor. 

Edgar. 

C.",man"" •. Gun. M," 
------ - --
Capt. Affieck. 14 600 

P eyton. 74 600 
Cornish. 74 600 

Patlon. 9" 767 
Douglas. 74 600 
Brisbane. 74 60:> 
Thomp!On. 64 Jbo 

Sir Ch •. Ogle. 74 60 
Houlton. 74 600 
W allis. 74 600 

Young. !P 73~ 

Penny. 14 600 
Uvedal. 74 HO 
Robin80n. 74 600 
Cr, mtoft. 74 600 
Balfour. 74 600 
M'Bride. 64 500 
Duncan 74 600 

Bourma6tcr. 100 867 
Baync. 74 600 

S) r J .Hamilton. 74 60:. 
ElIiot. 74 600 
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was captured by one o'clock.' The pri~1 consisted of a 64-
gun ship, afterwards called the Prince WillialD, in honour 
of his royal highness, and six Carracca ships, mOlllltipg 
from ~o to go guns; the remainder was composed of mer
IChantmen with stores. 

The capture of this Spanish Convoy wu Dot only forta
IlatcffH the officers and seamen, but was a-fso of fh.:: gt'eatest 
importallce in a national point of view. The principal part 
of their lading c:onsi~d of such articles as the' «anisoll at 
Gibraltar were particularly ill w~nt of: and, moreov.er, it 
aftcnvat:ds. appeared, tbat a squadron of Spanish men of 
war, owing to this capture. was actually detained at Cadi~~ 
being unable' to proceed to its intellded destination in the 
West Indies for 'WaRt of the provisions and stores ·which 
had thus heen taken. This squadron would otherwise have 
sailed fromCadiz, and .ha¥ing joinoo the French Beet at 
Martimco, Ilbe wbole:was to hav~ P'f)clCldcd against the 
idand of J_ica . 

. As soon as the nrctssary arraagl'lDOlltS had been made for 
the removal of the prisoners, the ileet proceeded along the 
coast of Portugal. Sir George. baying obtamcd in(onnuiol\ 
from 1018e neutral vessels, that a -squadron of fourteen 
'Spanish .hips of the ,line WlCre cruisil.lg off Cape St. Vihcent, 
very judiciousJy ordered tbe fleet to saii ill a line abreast, 
with the convoy in lite rear. On tbe 16th. day of Janua..,., 
at one o'clock, the Spanish squadron, under the command of 
Don Juan de Langara, appctared ia sigbt, conllistiAgof four
teen .hips of the wne. When first dlscoYel'ed, they wera 
wander an easy sail, aAd some of -them either lying to 01' 

standing tewards ·our lleet. Tbe weather being hazy. and 
the British fleet much extended in a line abreast, it was ima
gined the Spaniards did 'Ilot immediately discover the whole 
ef Admiral Rodney's force, for it was some time before 
they },egan to retreat j during 'Which our Reet were steering 
directly towards them, with a fair wind and a press of sail. 
Tbe moment Sir George peFCcived 1heir intentions of es
caping, the ,.ignal was ·in an instant flying for a gcn:ral 
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OF LoaD &ODII.IY. 

interest the natural humanity of the inhabi~antL Qf Great 
Britain; yet will posterity clearly discern the specious delu
sion of its tale, an~ give that verdia in favour of Sir George 
Rodney which his noble charatler demands. 

The island of St. Eustatia, . as Sir George declares ill bis 
-letter· to Philip Stephens, Esq. of the 6th of March ('781), 
had long been an ~ylllm for men guilty of every crillle, au4 
a receptacle for the outcast of every nation: 

" I think it my duty," adds this zt-alous officet'. cc to lay bt-fore 
their Lordships the resolution General V ~ughan and myself havc taken 
relative to the securing this important conquest to Great Britain, and 
that sht might _il hem!! of 411 iJs ridJel, al a. 410nnnml fer th, in. 
juritt ;1 has de1lt htr • 

• 1 We thought that this nest of smugglers, ad~nturer8. betrayenl 
of their Country, and rebels to their King, had no right to expeCt: 
a capitulation. or to be treated as a respeB:able people: their atrocious 
crimes deserve none; and they ought to have known that the just ven. 
geance of an injured empire though slow, i. sure.-An ageAt, and 
many French mnchants resided in this island; and, that no "ational 
refleB:ion may be cast, with justice, upon the honour of Great Britain 
(though the French magazioea of provisions and storet have ·been 
seized) their persons have been treated with respea; and they will be 
allowed to carry with t1lem [n cartel "euek to Guadaloupc, aad Marti. 
nique, all their household furniture t, plate, linen, Bec. Bec. and thOr 
numerous household alavea. The Dutcl1 Amstmiam merchantil willlik.o
wise be allowed proper cartel Ihipt to carry them and their families, 
... ith their household furniture. rrhe guilty American merciWlta, anti 
the equally guilty Retmudian, and British. though obliged to retire, 
win be pe1'll1itted to take with ·theOl their household goods' and per-
SODal effcfu:' . 

In a preceding letler to Commissioner LaforeYJ dated 27th Fe
bruary 178 I, Sir Georgc aays-~ I have daily experience of iniqui. 
tous praaicea, and the treasollab1e correspondence carried On by those. 
calling tbewdvea British Mm:bants, ~tej in this DutCh aud the 
acighbounng islana; and am f'uNy convinced, by iotftcepting hun·. 
dreds of letters, f,hat if it bad ,Rot been for their treasonable corres
pondence and aSlIistance. the American war must have bem lang ainCle 
finished; nor cwl4 the 'Frtnch Islands have been supported. It wat 

• Collcaion of Lcu.;n from Sir Georgc llQ4DCY, .rcladYe to ~h.~ cpptqr~ of 
St. Eultatia, published by Debrett. &C. iD J 789' 

t TJail was a«ordingly dODC, .... d all their pcrsoDal property WI! In CODte-
4-CC ICc1lRci ia ,~ F)'enda ..... 

WoL I. DD p. 
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from thia bland, after the battle or the 17th or Aprillaat ( 17807 tbllt 
the French fleet were enabled to return to Martinique. 'I1Iey ICIIt 

from thia island two yeuela loaded with cordage, and naval stores, and 
fiHed with c:arpcDtCl'l, who joined them under Bermuda; and by such 
... iatance enabled eight of them, .,ho must otherwiec: have bore away 
for St. Domingo, to keep c:ompany with their fleet. 

With the following let~er, from both the admiral and 
general, we shall for the present conclude our observations 
on this event. 

9"'0 Lord GtDI"l' Gwrrrai". 
MY LoaD, Barlxl'oel, 26th Jne 1781. 

We have been honoured with your Lordship's letter ofthe 30th of 
March, c:omnlunic:ating to u. the King's royal • approbation of our 
condua, in the capture of St. Eustatiua, St. Martin's, and Saba, and 
acquainting us or hia Majaty" most generous gift of the property of 
the enemy, captured in tbeec: islands, to hia army and nary-. 

So great and royal a boUDty was far beyond our most aanguine cs· 
pe&tions. 

We'had DO views whatever but doiJlg our duty, and executing his 
Majeaty'. commands, concluding the whole was the property of the 
crown; and without one selfish view, thought it a duty incumbent OD 

us, to ec:ize, for hia Maje.ty'. UIC. aD the drea. of an island inhabited 
by rebellioua Americana, . and their agents, disafFected British faaors, 
who from bile and lucnatiYe motive. wne the great aupport of the 
.American rebeDion; traitOR to. thd.r King, and Patricides to dleir 
Country. Theec:. mixed with Jews and Dutch, who regardleaa of the 
treatiea IlUbtisting between Great Brit~ and Holland, had traitorously 
conlPired, and for yean IUpported the public: enemies of the state:. 
and the rebellion of our deluded coloaies; who but for aucb support 
aDd Cacouragealent, the I.Ulhappy dtJrcrcnccs with that CO\llltry had 
long aoce lubsided. 

Such, my Lord, were the inhabitants of St. Eustatius. loadM \vith 
the ac:ewnulation of every crime that was posu"ble for IUbj~as te 
commit towards the ruin of their country. 

Judge then, my Lord. what we must feel iD being threatened }Vitla 
i.numerable prCIICCUtionl for doing our duty; aDd that men guilty of 
luch atrocious crimes shouLl meet IIQPport frolD aa1 individual ID. a 
British Parliament I 

We ~ ICOI'1I to take the ef'ca. of aay hoaClt or just _n; and 
it there be aay Inch who are inhabitant. of St. Euatltius. although the 
laWl of war might make it lawful priz~, yet Gocl forbid wc should 
diatfna the innocent. 

• In the moath of Ma,. bie Majllt)' 1ettJe4 ID _airy of ~. per annuta 
OD Sir G~; $001. ea I.ad,. R.ocIaer. IOOJL OD his Ilelcat lOll i &lid 10.1. OD 
each or the rOll.ger children. . 
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~ow: bukhanh." or knew their dignified situation better than 
tord Rodney." In private life be displayed the manners of 
all accomplished gentleman: and he, who when called by 
his Country, could hurl its thunders against the foe, and 
lead its navies unto viClory, was in the piping times of 
}>eace the ornament of domestic society, and a pattern of 
that elegant and polished behaviour whlth distinguishes th, 
biglrer orders among us. Wt conclude this Memoir of hit 
lervices with the following Hnes from the Laureat's ode, 

..,...-Alld hark! on ,.olider Westem.lnailt, 
Imperious France il talight to know, 

That Britain re-usumes ber reign l 
fi'cr tbunden only .Iept to Itrike the deeper b~ 

Ye nation. hear' the Gallic liar 
Sbom of its beam. rh' hori*on leiyea, 

Tbat r,tal lUebrand of the war 
No I_p duzlu Ind deceiya., 

Record it in tbe fairest light 
or faithful hist'ry'. fut'ure page, 

TRn' ONLY TUUII.a'D Wa'LIT THEY eBlu,x'b Tllk 'iClrt, 
WE, WHIX wa 'O'C'D 1'REM TO aMOAOE. WalTEaaA •• 

Lord Rodney died in London on the 24th of May 1792. At 
~panisb toWn; jamai~ a temp!e wag built to rcc:civc hj, .tatut't 
which. we believ~ was executed by Mr. Bacon6 A mUnument was 
allO creded by goverillnent in Westminster Abbey to co.mmemome . 
the memory of LorJ R. M.nnent and the Captains ~lair alld Bayne. 
The addrtas on this oct:asion to hi. Majesty was moved b)' Mr. B. 
Gasc:oyne. For Lord Rodney's interesting apee~h on the St. Ru •• 
btiua prize money bill. Yid. Dcbrett's Parliamcnury RltJiatcr (or 
1786, voi. xx. p. 167. 

Aura.] Or. tbrte eagles displayed purpu~, hilt) ad one. 
CRIS't.] In a ducal coronet or. a delHi-cag1e displayed parpure. 
SVPPORTU •• ) Two eagles, purpure. beaked. Alture, ment .. 

bered. or, each .uppordng the banncr of England, proper, eDCircIcd 
..nth a ducal coronet,.ot. . 

Mo'l'TO.] Non generant aquiJecoluinbu. 

"'l.t. la. 
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BRITISH LINE OF BATTLEJ 
GIVUI IJY 

SIR GEORGB BRIDgES RODNEr. 

ACTIO V on the ada of APRIL 17h. 

1nl Royal Oak la INtl M t/;. 81,11.,1'1'.', .. t~f Mulborourh .. ,t.. L.r" 
•• IOAT.'. 

• 4 i 

LiZilrde 

La Nymphe" 

Champioll to re-
peat aigoall 

Zebra 

... lea. 

Alarm 
.ADdromache 

I'onullce· 
:t'lora to repeat 

liguale 

Alert 
Sybile 
PtgaIC· 

lau •• 4MIIL ~l C:4~·r.u •• Ac. 

--) rR'l.IO .•. '4 ,:apt. Thomu Bamctt. 
Al cd - - 74 WiUiam BaYDe. 

l:ii MOlltaguc • '4 GeMge Boweo, 
1 ·'arrnouth '14 Anthony Parry. 

J ; 1 v."", . . • '4 Samuel !irallstoll GoockIA. 

.. ::; Ba rleWl' • 9" 
J Sir &amuel Hood, B.1rt. 

V, " 
(:apt. JohD KDight. 

... i::i Monarch - - 74 Capt. j'ranti. Reynolds. 

.~ v.' arrior - - - 74 ~ir James walll,.:c. 

.(I BclbllluCIIX ~ 64 Aluander Sutherland. 
'0; I Ceotaur - - -74 loIm Ingleield. 

~ I Magnifitent • 1. Roben LiDmcc. 
L PriDce Williilll '4 Geor,~ v.' ilkioeoo. 

r J Commodore EdDluDd AtIkck • 
• 1\ Bedford 14 l C"Pt. Th~ .. Gravu. 
.t iljax - -14 Cllpt. N. CharrinltOD. 
"i R epu1ee - - 64 ThOllla. DUIIlarClN(. ; 1 Caullda -'4 HOII. W. CornwlllJil. J i St. A,lbans - - 64 lnglil 

':; HamDJ' 90 R. FaD$We. 
,::2 ~8ir G. Rodllcy. Bart. 
.q I::j F 'd bl - apt C. DolIgllll, Ban. 

~ omIl a e - • Capt. Jobn SYIlIODS. 
t~ I Capt. Lord Crau&tOD. 

113 :Ouke- • o GoIJlt. AJIan G_dncr. 
": Agam~DOD' '4 BcnjaDlio CudwelL 
All lRClIOlution "4 Lord Rebcrt Munen. o Prbthee -.. 64 Charlea Bl,Ic1r.DU. 
c!j Hen:ulem ~ - -14 Henry Snage. 

America - 64 Sam\lCl Thompeon. 

r R UI!le1l - '4 Jama S1iIum'lrer;. 

~ AnIOn - ~ - 64 WiUiam Bair . 
.,,;" Torbl,Y -14 JOM Lo:wla Gidoio .• 

~ j ~:!ent. = ~: ~:~:cwB~;;~~" 
to; :~ l'quce Ocorge 0 . Jamea William .. 

J7urydice to re~ .t. PriDceaa J Rear Adm. Franw S. Dnk.CIi 
put ligual.l ~ ~ I • - l Capt. Charles Knatl:hbull,. 

:j I Conqueror - -74 Capt. Georgc: Bal{ou.r. 
~ Nonsllch. j-6 , William TruKott. 

'~ta MOD~a· !l Alc.ic\e - - - 74 Cbarle. ThomJllOQ. 
lJ Arreg2Dt • , Samllel Corn;" 

SI;. l Marlboroagh'4 Tay10r Penny. 

All M&itlnol.1 F rig.'.s ,. N oJ>JIou" 'N .."t" D;"';';.". 

Tile Sbias marke4 thu • ~oc with ~ .fleet clllt~i ~c ~1jRo, 

"\::I , .... v 
~( 
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tn the mOrning of the 2 sth, be,ing. ~isted by a strong ebb tide. 
they quitted this .man • river, which. with the other in Port Essing
ton obser.ed in Mr. Wbidbey's late excursion. are the only twO 
Ilreania that had yet been disco,"end to the north of the Rivtr Co'" 
lumbia. Theae are too insignificant to he dignified by the name of 
riven. and in truth scarcely deserve the appdlatien of rivulets J but 
ahould' it hereafter be thought eltpedient, in IUpport of the late 
.,revailing conceits, and to establish the pretended distf).eries of Dc 
Font, De Fonta. or De Fuentes, that one of these brooks sho.uld be 
t:onaidered a. the Rio de 108 Reys. leading into Lake Bell, I must beg 
leave to premise. that .either of their entrances win be met with un .. 
dcr the parallels of 43. SS. or 63 degree. of nonh latitude; these be
ing the several diJferent positions assigned to the entrance: of this m05' 
famous Rio de 108 Reys, by speculative closet navigators. 

Had any river or opening in the coast e~isted near either the 43d or 
S3d parallel of north latitude, dle plausible system that has '. een erea
ed would moat likely have been deemed pufea; but, unfortunatel1 
for the great ingenuity of its h,}othtlical proje8orl, our praBicalla/;ourl 
have thus far made it totter; the position of the former atnam, seen. 
by Mr. Whidbey, falling into Port E88ington, being in latitude H· 
Is'; that ofthe latter in latitude 540 S9" neither of which wiil cor
fetlpend with any of the positions above·mentioncd. 

The third volume, containing 50S pages and sill: plates, is 
divided, like the preceding ones, into two books. The first 
(#J,ok thl fifth) describes their third visit to the Sandwicb 
Islands; enter and proceed up Cook's River i discover its 
final determination, proving it to be only an arm of the sea; 
arrive in Port Chalmers i survey of Prince WiIliam's Sound" 
in boats; pass Port Mulgravc; transaCkions in Cross Sound i 
proceed to the southward along the exterior coast of King 
George the Third's archipelago: and Clomplete the su~vey of 
the continental sbores of North West America: time em
ployed, ftom December IS, (1791) to August ~2! (1794)' The 
second book in this volume (lmk thl si~to) contains an account 

• Mr. lobllltOllc ,aYc the following account of,thi. dnr. The l1li&11 opetl, 
iDc ill the lhalIow Halt ",a the mouth of a little riTet not a:cml.ill, ill widm 
• wlrip'.lcnp; and, from cyery appearance, it lCeIIIed to be navigable 0111, 
for caraoetl. Tbrou,b both the 10041 UJd ebb tide rulhed with grcac force, but 
more particularly the latter; and though it is not more than four mUel &olll 
die main arm, where tfae water il in all rcspeal perfeetly ocearaie:, chII' whl~ 
... 4iI~ lam It the latter pan of che ebb wa perrealr fRsh. 
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coverer of it, whose name it bears, dedicatecl one day lDore to 
its further examination, he would have spared the theoretical 
navigators, who have followed him in their closets, the task 
of ingeniously ascribing to this arm of the ocean a channel, 
through which a north-weft pas~age, existing according to 
their doctrines, might ultimately be discovered. 

On quitting Prince \Yilliam's Sound in June 1794, Cap
tain Vancou\'er makes some interesting and new remarks re
lative to some errors in Captain Cook's last voyage. Our 
readers must be stl uck with that passage where he speaks with 
80 much feeling of Captain Cook's not living to superintend 
the last publication of his la~ours. 

I cannot avoid making some obsl!lvations on the difF.:rence in the de
lineatioll of Prince \Villiam's Sound, as reprcscnttd in Captain Cook'. 
last voyage, and the result of our late examination. particularly with 
respc:ct to Montagu Island, which i. therein dCRcl ibed to be seven 
milfalongcr, and to be placed ten miles more to the southward, than 
wc found to be its $it uation and extent. 

The west point of Snug COIner Clll'C is also placed five mile. to the 
Bouth of the obs(fvatiol1s of Mr. Whitibcy and Mr. Johnstont,.wbich 
agre(d very accurately togetht'r. In a direction lIOutb 50v we~t, dis
tant seven miles from Cape Hinchinbrook, and nearly at the same dis
tance from the abores of Montagll Islaud. is a banen, flat. rocky 
i~let, with sevcI'31 rocks lying at a small distance from it. Of thi, 
j~let no notice is taken either in the chart or history of that voyage, 
notwithstanding it was then Ken, and it& situation asccltaiucd to be 
nearly as wc now found it. by thost who were at lhat time on board 
the Discovery. The observations also that wac mallc by them for as
certaining the latitude of the west point of Snug Corner Cove and 
Montagu Island, corresponded very nearly with our present calcula. 
tions. Besides these, I have in other instances detected some errors 
which are evidently of the press; but it is a circumstance not easily to 
be reconciled wilh such high geographical authority, that tbe above
mentioned errors sbould havl! taken place in the construction of the 
chart: and notwithstanding that I entertaill the highest rcsptct anJ 
veneration for the Right Reverend and learned editor ofth<Jse voll1m~s. 
ytt I am of opinion. that had Captain Cook survived to have superin
tend,d the publicatioll of his own l<lhours, these errors would ha\·c 
been rectined; and I am led to believe, that they must have arisen from 
lome writing or authentic documellt relative to tbis particular part of 
his rcsearchu having been lost or mislaid. This opillion is founded OD 

the great dcfi~iency of nautical information in the bi&lory of that 
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of (xtent of situation and appearance, that their representations must 
either be excessively erroneous, or they must belong to ~ome other 
wnd. After taking all these circumstances into consideration, it ap
peared to me by no mean. unlikely that some other ialand might exist 
not very far remote from this. to which these apparendy contradic
tory reports might more properly apply. 

Two opinions were formed respecting an inscription that was founi 
Cllt on a rock nt'ar to our watering-place; the letters, which had been 
originally but ill executed, were much defaced. 

Look r as' you goe for ye I Coco. 

This I considered as purporting. Cl Look to south as you go for the 
Island of Coco in but the more prevailing opinion amongst us was. 
that it meant, " Look a9 you go for the island Coco," meaning this 
identical island. The defaced character after the word ,. Look" might 
possibly have originally been intended to signify the north, yet as we 
met with no other in its vicinity, it is probable that this latter opinion 
was most correct, for which reason I have adopted the lIame of COCOI 
for the island in qllcbtion. ' 

According to the sketch maue by Mr. Whidbey, the island of COCOl 
is sbollt four'leagues in eirCl,it, lying in a north. cast .and south-west 
direction. It is about fOllr miles long and two miles broad, with seve
ral detached rocks and islets sealtertd about its bhorcs: those lying off 
its south-west part extend to the greatest distance, which is nearly two 
miles i but they cannot be considered as dangerous, because they are 
luftieimtly high lo be seen and avoidc:d. 

On his return to England, our navigato.r joins tbe convoy 
of Dutch prius under the protection of the Sceptre, Captain 
Essington, who had sailed from St. Helena on the very day 
the Discovery and Chatham arrived there. On hoisting in . 
the Discovery's cutter which had been sent to the assistance 
of one of the prizes, she was by accident stove to pieces. 
There are few se,lmen but will sensibly feel the truth of the 
following sentiments :-

I do not recollect ttat my feelings ever suffered so much on anT 
occasion of a aimilar nature as at this moment. The cutter was the 
boat I had constantly used: in her I had travelled very many miles
in her I had rtpeatedly escaped from danger; shc had always brought me 
urely home; and, although .he was but an inanimate convenienc,.. to 
which. it may possibly be tbought, no affection couB be attached. yet 
I felt myself under &Ilch obligation for her Bervice8, that when she waa 
dasbed to pieces before my eyes, an involuntary emotion suddenly sei.aed 
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The Asiatic cout from the latitude of about SJo IDCbe Iaait.a. vi 
52° r.0I'th. i. at prneat very ID ddiued J IDCI tlar Americ:u cout. rra.. 
about the latitude of +40 lOuth, to the tOUthUII u.tft1bitJ 01 Terra del 
Fuego. ia likewise very little known; and 1 natertaiD DO dollbt. had 
not our late eaamination of the coast of North-W clt Ameriea. 10 de. 
layed our return to the lOuthern hemisphere as to preycnt my carrying 
the orders I had re,"eived into effeC\, that t .hould have dcriml gftIt 
utisfacHon from a aur W!'f and inftltigation of tbe .bores of tbat iutc
rating country. If, hOlllever. by that portion of his Majest)"s ~ 
mands which I have had the honour to execute, it shall appear that • 
cleciaion may as jU&t1y now take place respcc\ing any navigable comma; 
nicalioD between the waten of the Pacific, and Atlantic Oceans, wfthia 
the limits of our II1"ey, as on the hypothesi., which gave as a coua
terpoise to the gl •• IDuJhern conlir.tnl. and which the indefatiga. 
ble cbligence of Captain Cook completely subverted; I should hope 
that the purpose. for which bis Majesty commanded the expedition to 
he: un<lc:rtaua,; win not be C!Onsidcred .s having failed for want of zeal 
or perseverance, though it shoWd hCleafter be fouod incomplete for' 
.allt of judgmcDt &Dd ;bilit,.. . 

We finish our consideration of this valuable Naval Work 
with the words that terminolte it: " When IIIJfllrtld" ""
"'try d4n,trolll sIn/ic, ;11 which I had i"" s. I •• , "",u,.J, tllUi 
Ih~ mall, P"i'/olll lillttllims, fr",. which IW haJ prWiimtitlU, be"; 

.• ,ztr;c(lt,J; Ulitb ,,/I possi6/, IItI".';07l, hIlWtilil,. tI"J gratitll"~' 
I ti!md up my""fti,,,,J 'btllIll t. THE GREA.T DSIPOSEll of' 
ALl. HUMAN EVBIfTS,./" tIN "_,0;,,, whi&h,h.l. in.His 11111-
/Io,mdtd ~CliSlI'1fI .nt! gfloJ11tSI, H, hf,d I,,,,, plllll,J.n 1111 DtclIsifllll" 

""lChsaff unto UI, tllftl which haJ 11"" happil] rll,or,J III I, "". 

'cur-Ir], (JIlT Foimi/i,,, a1;J Friends. 
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I 
NAVAL POETRY. , . 

•• 110 .. &,&1' THS '0"' or S..TT ... 'D raIDS.DtSPIIS 
.. ca •• u, WHSHCS TR. VIG'aOUI SHOOT. or VALoua 1.'&&1 
.c.O ATTIC r •• J:DOM OWIf'D HARMODIUS 'STRAII/, 

.. 10 aou,'D TYAT.&UI' .0 •• THa .rAaTAN TAAII/." 

P,e·. Nauuatia. 

. SONNETS~ 
1Jf'MRS, CHARLO~'FB wnn. 

H UGE vapours brood above tbe c1ifted shore, 
Night o'cr the Oc~an settles, dark. and mutl! ; 

Save where is heard the re percussive roar 
or drows), ~Iow., on the ru.;ged foot 
Of rocks remote; or still more distant tone 
or seamen, in the anchor'd bark. that teU 
1'hc watch rclicv'd; or onc deep voice alone 
Singing the: hour, and bidding Cl strike tbe ~n I" 
All i.black abadow, bot the lucid line 
Mark'd by the light surf on the level aand. 
Or wherc afar the ship-lights faintly shine 
Like wand'ring fairy tirel, that oft on Inncl 
Mislead the pilgrim: luem the dubious ray 

That wavering reason l~nds in life's long darkJing war~ 

1Jf' 'THE BAME. 

FAR on the aands. the stow revolving tide 
In distant murmurs hardly seem. to Bow, 
And o'er the world of waters, blue and wi~ 
The sighing summer wind forgets to bluw. 
As .inks the Day Star in the roay welt, 
The ~lent wllle witb rich rcfteaion gloWl ; 
Alas! can tranquil n_llre give me rest, 
Or lCencs of beauty IOOtb me to rcpoae' 
Can tbe 80ft IUllre of the llleeping main, 
Yon raclitot herten, and all creation's c:flarms, 
et Er. thc wnltCD tfOQbIca of the brain," 
Which mem'ry tortlftl. and wbich guilt alarn : 
Or Iticl a boaom transient quiet provc, 

That. bJcc~1 with _ remorse, and unestinguieh'd!owe. ---I 
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EXT~MPORB. 

BEHOLD the t~ nee ia ftia I 
The galIaut ftlKl wiuga her war 

To that aCe haftll. where at laat . 
She rida ,"lire from Cy'ry bIut. 
60 Virtue'. bark, though IItOrma...n. 
Triumphant k~ep3 tb· uDerring cOlUIe ; 
And Faith, Dd Truth, wbeD all dae fail, 
Shall prove iu best and la.t reaourc:e. 
'TiU, from the Itorma of life &et free, 
It .wallow. Death in ViCtory I . ----

TO CAPTAIN To B. MAR.11N. 
"'Oil RII TAIUIIO THK FRIMCR rUCATK L·.MIIOI.'I'A .. ,TI, 

lIY WILLIAM 2"HOMA8 Pl2"ZG~~.uJI, BI.to 

T HE Thamea • by you to England', King rator'4 
Intwin'd a laurel rouncl Jour maidcD .ward.

But this last trophy won upon. the tea. 
Malta you p.takc Gf iauDertllhtyo . 

TWO SONNETS, 

1ft' "JOHN: PL4'BU, 
F,..In, Nlw COMPAII rol. SUMaK, JlllllUW • • c5I .. 

THE abip that now ~ils trim before a w •• 
Ere the desired port it pi.., IDly iode 

A tedious p .... ge: gentle gala awbile 
Do fill itl ail., the Battering .. do naiIt, 
ne face of Hcavcn is bright, Oft eYfty_ 
'1'1le wanton porpice tumbla on the tide. 
Into their cabins IlOW the IC&-IDCD go, 
And then turD out agaia, with, 1I'1N# J.r I., 
AD on a sUdden,dark'aed are the __ 
The lamp of he ... ·D obecur'd, the wiuda do rile J 
WavCl awdllike moutaiDa: BOW thOr coUl'III(e. 
The maat. are sprung, the can ... ·tora to.... . 
The vasel work. for life 1 Anon, one erica--
•• The maiD-mut·. gone by tb' boUd fU Aaother'p1iea 
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THB BATTLE OF LA HOGUE, 
Arttl. -1IJIIf"J 10 the Nl1!fIaI rIl10"1, oIttJiMJ V 511. G. L 

ROD N u· ill WIll /"JiR. 
/IT MISS SEW"IlD. 

W HEN wal.'cl the dawn with lucky gala, 
For e,er be recorded the glorious Eigh'J-, ... 

Brave RODNIT joyoul Ipy'd thc Gallic .. iU 
That on the winga of mom before him Sew. 

All hand" all hand. aloft-let Brililh ValoW'ibine. 
Let fly a Culnrin-the signal for the line. 

Aud launch the lightnillJ of the guns! 
winds, ardent mindt, 

Bra; to conquest Britain'. warlike IOna. 

D. GIAIU iudignaDt plon foaming maiD, 

And lulleD mun. in combat the dreaded foe to meet f 
Though troop' heroca croud train, 

And though out.numb'ring canaoD arm ~ia Sect. 
Now ev'ry gallant mind tn via'ry dOd aspire; 
The bloody 6ght'~ begun-the Ita is all on fire' 

And Fate', dark brow porUntoU8 gleamsl 
W hil.: a 80od, all of blood, 

Through tht: dazzling Ville de Pari •• treaml. 

Sulphur, aDd fire, diaturbing the 
Their thundc:r. hoarec resounding from occaD'.lowat Cl", 

Proud Gallia's shrinking gcnius hovcll near. 
An:} drops her faded liliel OD the waye !-

Now HOOD', intrepid force right onward bean ita count 

To give ,"ond blow, total oyerthrow, 
While dftth aDd horror madly reilDI 

Now cry, yidd or die. 
Briti6h cc*»un ride the,ftDquiah'd .. in. 

Sce they fly amas'd o'er rocu and And" 
What dlDgtrl they grasp to mun greater £ate! 

In vain they Cry for aid to we~piog Iand8; 
1 he Dympb" and IN-goda, mourn their haplCllatatc I 

Proud Vi1Je de Pan., now thy lord luperior know r 
ID bright BUT ... '''I' tby burnilh'd lidclmau p_ 

lUo.h. tbou mighty god of war ! 
Now ai., bb the King, 

Here'.·. bcakb to wry Britieb tar. 









· II4V.U. &ltaCDOT •• , 

Resolved. That this committee having been ahended by a ~ 
tation of Elder Brethren of the Trinity House, it is by this committee 
.t~ongly recommended to the Humane Society to inltitute .im~ 
premiums for the folluwing.1ea1". for the mcouragement of in~ioul. 
perIOns in the benevolent endeav~ur to. save the lives of ahipwrec:ked 
tnarinera; and that the groundwork of the EIIIYI and P-rojeci. be the 
following resolutions-On duly considering the variOUI prOjea. 
which have been submitt~d to U8 f~r pre~"in~ the lives of Ihip~ 
wrecked mariners, &C. Resolved. That it i. the opinion of this 
eommittee, 

I. That meana may be contrived for preventing vneela which are 
light aud of particular importance, such as packets, from founderiag 
~t sea, by mea", of a thick lining of cork or very light tiD\ber. which 
may prev~nt the veasel (rolll sinking in caae of IDy of her ~ 
ltarting, or other _ccident happening to the hulL 

11. That in caae of shipwreck, the grand obje~ is to form a com
municaqon with the shore; and it apPean to this committee, that 
the must probable means of effeaing this objcC\ is to convey a rope 
or liQe by some projel!lile force to the ncareat land i and that. the 
more simple the machine for this purpos~ (having aQlple power). the 
more likely it is to have a proper praBical effect. ' , 

Ill. That the construt\ion of life boats. to go from the shore to _, 
'VC1le1 wreckC'd, or in distress. (which life boats ought to be made 
heavy at the ~eel, and lined with cork or light timber, 110 as to keep 
buoyant in almost all cases), is a most laudable and ell.~nent invcn~ 
don, and this committee cannot but hope, that. if this plan wal 
uniYCTBaIly. adopted on all qur sea coasts. at least wherever it is prac
ticable, it would save the liles of numben of marineR and other 
person. valuabl~ to society~ , 

IV. That the institution of a body of watermen ready to venture, 
OD all ~casions of'lhipwrcck. in life boats, or other vessels, to aui.t 
peraonl in distress, would be extremely useful. That such persons 
.hould have particular privileges, pa~icu1arly protetUona from being 
impressed, af!d perhaps badges such 88 ~be firemen in London. alld' 
Ihould be' encouraged by the prospect of {ewa~dl to adventure ou 'aI\ 
.. ~ occasions. ".' . • 

These resolution. are hum~ly Ill;bmittod by thia comrwittee to the 
candid consideration of the public; and all ecararing gentlemen. ~ 
tnechanicB. are earneltly entreated to give their attention to theae alK\ . 
~~ ~th~ for preserving the Uvei of shipwrecked mariJ1erS. 

, - A ~~E ~IlU:CTOa. 

~~ 
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I. Gnlrity i. Aid to proceed fro .. a ocatre. Dd Wllter ;. IIao 1ft. 

c:Jwdl to concc:ntrlft ita .upportt: therefore a child'. tuft a bal n .. 
badeCidUa, esplaiDlo acx:ording to tIW hypotheai.. III lIIGliona .£. 
ship. But tile contrary of tbit ia faa. 

7. If ..... t.cr aa. fierpmdic:alarlr, like 10 II1UYTft'lUIal wires, how 
can if, aftawarcla COllCClltrate it • .-pport. hot ia the imagiaaticna f 

11. The .puiatI of aapport of water lie ita the bordontal pIIae er 
grcatflt 2ength and brca4th: wJaetbu that plaae Ja at the .-er line, 
.'n sliipl.or at tU Ioor, as in. LiIbaD hean-cod. 
. 9. If ~ are wrticallinea panll~l to the Jibe or 4iNaion, .. 

water hlllllCft poiDtI of IUpport tMa ODe, it ~da tile Modt 01 
human capacity lo c:akulate the motions of. shlp, or deduce tIIaa to 
any filted ratio. 

I baft btlll RIOft __ , Mr. !diter. in the abD~ _ the late Ad-
miral Knowle. tranalated a work of Monsieur de la CroUt which I 
.tiI'er {mm. The aIIoYc 1ft my ,..0 .. for 10 doing. 

10. The tlnn of • ship it tabn, because the hl1'lc41wn baIaDci.., 
OD hit toc, caUed by the Fraah .is,,.,, moves asiest the farther the 
~ifting weights are pJac:ed. cquaUy diatant, on the fixed wires, projea. 
jng from his aides. Hit motins arc then made tranS1'crse, like the 
toning of a ship; and it is therefore 8Upposed the iron ballast of a 
.hip should be brought towards the centre, and winled up although 
the ship thereby loses her stability, 1abour. much, and will not aaiI 
&at. Bat OD the contrary, if tbe iron baD38t was extended flat, the 
wbole length al.ld breadth of tbe R09r. making an allowance for the 
weight in th~ store rooma, it would ~ncrea.e the atiff'oC88 of the ship 
and her fast aailiag. and make ber cUy in a Ita ;~bccau8C water IUpporta 
a abip cverywhcu, wcight for wtight, ~nd it i. not the micWiip 
fiame alone which corrc& tbe noit of Botation. 
, JI. As tbcrc is a longitudinal line of greatClt graYity, and .. water 
.aupporta a ship like 80 many perpendicular wire., a ahiJI abould be 
Iaovc down by three masts ilUtw of onc. 

a. •• CDOT •• OP CAPTAIII JOHN •• "Y. 

Captain John Bray eateml iDtD the any ill the year 17JS .... 
litutcriant 21 lCU1, aDd in 1757 ,... made ..ater aacI ~maadcr 01 
the Ad-mJtb~ UIIIcd ebip, wbich "11 attacked OD the lit of J .. a~ 
17S1 by the Muchaalt privateer of Dunkirk, carrying 14 aiDe
poundcra, and I b mea; whercu the A.ntuR had oal, J 6 ~ .. 
pounder .. anil ,8 men f but the Fmacll commander, baring gi.eD 
~ptaiD Bray an opportuaity of Iayiag athwart haWK, by thia ma
DClCuvre the mperiority was tabu fro .. him, and after In KUOI1 of oDe 
hour ucilWCDty miAulCl,ciurlD, which the Frcadlattcmptccl boanliD, 
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410 RIIToalcaL NIMOla or .. . 
IKcoma uagomnable ... Mr. De Lolme'1 inftlltioo mar be eqaa11y 
attached to abi.,. .u:tred by a tiDer without a wheel. A patent for 
abil lilCful inftDtion. and for othera greatly bendic:ial to shipping, wu 
made 0Ilt for him. 

C.'Tvall IY HII MAJElTT" IHlrs, &c. 
1II1II 1793. 

· The Guide1ieu French privateer, captured by the Boyue maD of 
war, had jUlt captured an American ·ship from India to O.Jtcnd. with 
Eaglalld gooda on board, valued at 6o,oool. . 

The Commerce, Prober, from CharIcaton to BriltQI. waa tabn by 
the Tip privateer oCSt. MaJOCI, and retaken by the Latona frigat4; ; 
...... the Jamea, -, from Plymouth to Limericli, whidi bad 
IM!fn taken by a Freach privateer. 
· The Alligator frigate. CaptaiQ Meek, on her paaage to HalilU. 

took L'Eutrice, from Martfnico to MaraeiDes, and L" Almablc 'amille, 
of JSo toRlt from Guadaloupe to Havrc. They were valued at 

SS,oooI. 
La tfymphe frigate captured the Sans Culottes French privateer, 

of IZ ganl, belonging to Nantz, and lent her to Falmouth. 
The Conception de Sowrcal, Antonio Joze cle Pinto, of and from 

St. Ubc·., laden with salt. which had been captured by tbe Eaperance 
Pftllch prIftteer. of r s gun., was retaken by the Druid f'rigate; the 
lI'renm prl9ItceT ... at.o taken. 

The Inconstant frigate, 36 gun., Captain Montgomery. took the 
Courier, a Prench privateer, from the West Indies, with the Aurora. 
KJe,.,..., &om Cork, and the Jo~h and Spuieb Brig from 
Cayenne, which the privateer had IlIpturcd. 

The L'Eapoir printeer. IS gun., and 124 men, was captuml bT 
tlae Cracfttt frigate, and WIlt into Guernsey. 

The Boo. Caftain Yorke, of the Circe frigate, at tbe bcginnmg' 
of this mollth, brougbt into Port_outh thRe French pri9ltetrl; onc 
qf 18, onc of' 14. and QIle of u gUDtI. 

1nt u. Advi~" .. receiml at the Admiralty, frOlll ~ Hooct.. 
..nth an ~oun~ QC the capt\Jre of two hQmcw.ard-bou\ld Baa 
ludiameq. . 

,,,OMOTIO.I. 

(T .... J_r, t. JJy,) 
Fd; ,. Molyite\lx Lord S~uldham; Sir Hugh Palliscr. Ba~~ 

and Matthew Bartoo~ Ea", admirals ofth, Blue. to be,AJ.ir.,b of th. 
IYhitt. 

• ,. dillfttSinr neat _in, to thi •••• Ie took plllCe ill the ThJ1llle pac~ 
~riDI No'ftlllber 1790). wMn bringing home the mail (rum Q!lebec:-UM 
ohhe ipoket ohhe Wheel h.viDg broke in tbe hUl~uftbe nlUl there Itwaned, 
tile lIIip bntKhed to: when out ut: tell II\~ whq were gpoll ~C 4c.~k, lewa 
"erc wiuhal.lClNaal and"", \ 
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Matiof Arbuthnot.· J\&bcrt lloddam, an4 WiJIWn LloJ'd, Eaq~ 

.sir Eel_rei Hughea. K. B. John Evans and Mark MiIbaaJRe, Eaczn. 
vice admirala of the Red. to be AJmirau of I. BI •• 

Nicholaa Vincent, EICl~ Sir Edward Vernoa. JCa~ ~ 
·Edward., 'Thomee Graft.. Robert Digby, and Beajamin Mallow. 
Elqn. and Sir Alexander Hood, K. B. nce admirals 01 the White; 
Sir ChaIoncr Ogle Knt. and Samucl Lord Hood, vice adminIa of the 

. Bluc-Y," AtlmiNu of the RI'. . 
Sir· Richard Hughce, Bart. John Bmot, William Hotbam, and 

I'*Ph Pcyton, Eaqn. vice admiral. of the Blue; John Carter AlIen. 
Esq. Sir Charles MiddletoD, Bart. Sir John Lat'on:y, Ban. and 
John Dalrymple, Baq. rear admirals of the Red-Y," ~r4U of. 
White. 

Robm Sawyer, Esq. Sir Richard KiDg, Bat. and Joaatbaa 
Faulknor, Etq. rear acJmirala of the Rtd, Philip Aftlcck. Beq. Sir 
John Jema, K. B. Adam Dunc:an, Richard Brathwaite, and Philipe 
Coeby, &qn •. rear admiral, of the White-Y," AJ.ir1lll of,. 
Bbu. 

Thomas Fitaherbeit, Samuel Comilh, John BriabaDe, Chadca 
Wolacley. and Samuel Grandon GoodaD. Elqn. Hon Kcitb Stew
art; and WiUiam Henry. Dukeo£Clarcnce. rear admiraI,of the Blue; 
-RIlli' AI __ of I. JUl. 

CIlJ*itu. 
Ricbard Onalow; Robert Kingamill; Sir Georgc Collier. Knt. 

George Bowyer; Sir Hyde Parker; Rowland C~to1f; BeDjamia 
CaldwcR; aad the HOD. William CornwaDia-.Lw AdmirtJI oftbf 
IVhiu. . . . 

William ADeD; John. Macbride; Gcorgc VaDdcput; Cbarla 
Eucuer; John GeU; William Dic:kIOD; and Alan Garc1ncr-RtJIr 
JJmirllltoftM BIw. 

Gcorgc Murray and Robert Linzee. ElCln. and Sir Jame. Wallace, 
ltDt.--colo7f,1I of M.riM,. 

Mllt'th 20. JohD Henalow. Esq. IUnCJor of the DaYy-K";,MU. 
Mf13 I. John Earl of Chatham ; Charle. Gcorgr, Lord Ardea f 

Samuel Lord Hood; Hon. John Thoma. TQWDacDd; A1an Ganl
DC1', John Smyth, and Charles Small Pybus~ Esqn.-.LtwJt of tIJ. 
.JJmJrall). . 

Gc"'IC POI1lt2 Ric:Jr.ctts, Esq. made lemmor or Tobago. 
[Tu !luonti"",J.] . 

3 
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w. -.Id« dIlfIIInI IIludi 1a0ll01lftid iD the MldWiDg eommuicaiiOll, m.i 

RtIII'II ov r.,.afuI dIapkt to the kiDcl fticDllI ., whom.. haft Iii:at 
tbaaobllpL 

AN lanAe ... from ,the public Diepatc:h of the lUght HoDourabIe 
Ma.. GaallV'LLE. to Lord GUK, ... LI. ODe of m. Majaty'a 
fri!aP.PtJ, $ectetJries or Sta~, dated Berlin, February 19th. 
'799. and tranamitttd by the 1.orda CommiMIloneta oEthe 
.AdJairalty to VM::c Admiral DickllQ6 -Ilt Yarmouth. with 
DiftaioDl for ita beiRg read on eUTAI. WALLIS'S CaUIlT 
.1A~TI4J, I w~h was read IICCOI'diugly. 

T HE uafUrtunate Iou of his Majaty's frigate the PtoIetpiae. OD 

board of which I embarked at YarnlOUth, is a circumstance 
.hich I dtIDOt meliuw, without feeling hOlf much it ia clue &om me 
to the captain of that ship. to stlte the imp4Rtuftity with which, out 
af zeal for bia Mli-y', ICrvice, I preued upon him to pmcyere i,a 
lIttemptiog a pauage ; which the .eventy of tM IeUOD • .ad the danger 
of W navigation, without any buoy. to ttaee it, would aaturaUy 
Ure preJmted him frorll rilquing so far. itl had not moat eamcatl1 
_cited hi .. , It all baaarda, to punue the yoyage 11 long 11 it wu 
poeaiblc that the ahip could advaace. When the frigate bad unfottu
Jlately .truck. that we were enabled to -ac:apf with our lift" we 
chiefly owe to the stradine81 and aaiWty of Captain Wallis, and to th~ 
IIDCOmJIIDB d:epe of ~er aad diacipline whlch that officei' -had 
atablilhm ia his ship's company, and maintained undtr cin:ulftltaDCe8 
.. J¥WCh dup aod little Dope. By I!-is assistance. I was enabled to 
.... e the greater part of lily papm, and all tbe leltets intrusted to me 
It,. their MaJeaica and the Royal Family. 

After the aentcace ~ read. which set forth that the condua of 
the Captain, Omcen •• od Ship'. Compaoy, .... in"ert aepe highly 
merltorioua, aIld aD honourably acquitted. the Presidtnt made the fol. 
Iowing apeech to the crew of the Proaerpine, by order of ~he Court. 

SIA¥IN OF THE PaoSluINE! lour condua hat been iuch 
_ ,a. to merit the thaDks of this Co~ with that of your Country_} 
'.nd I trust. that the example shewn by you of good order and 
--obedience to comftland, in times of difliculty and danger. Wl'D be 
held fm1h. as watthy of imitarion, to aD the ~D of His 
Mapy's Fleet. 
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ADMI .. ALTv-orrIC .. , ...... 16,1199. 
IJelrQ8 ., tI Litllr f .... "'1 B.rl ef SI. ri.m." K. B. c. •• ""J,r, i. ClJi" 

ef 6i. Map.'''' S6ip •• tuI YmJ~ ;/1 IM MttJiurr_."," "'/1 N~, Ji., • 
..wJiIt G.rlJ,u, DA. a,t, 17,1. 

s.a, . 
BY IOme accideDt Captain Middleton's relation of the gallant adion per. 

formed by the boats of hit MaJeRY', ohip Flora, commanded by tbe tint lieu
tenant (Rullel) of that ship, m cuttinl out th'e Mondovi French corvette, &0111 
Ceriso, was not trmsmitted te you: it is now enclosed. 

I am, .!tc. ST. VINCENT. 
Hi. Mllj",,', Ship ~ ... , if C.ritt, Arthip,liI,., M., 14. 1198. 

MY LoaD, 
Having chaced a French national brig into Cerigo, and finding it impradica. 

ble to follow in the ship, Crom the narrow entrance of the harbour, and Ihe" 
commanding situatioaa of the Corti, on the evening following I sent the boall 
of hi. Moljelt7'a ship, uDder the command of Lieutenant Russcll, with Officer • 
• a per margin", who volunteered their services m a very handoome maDner; 
with Nch of tbe Ihip'. company .. chosc to go to cut her out, which they did 
in a very ~t manner, under a scvere firc frolll the forts, the brig, aDd seve
ral ve.l, m the harbour. tihe JlrovCl to be Le Mondovi brig corvette, of .6 
Kun .. la bl'lbllia-pounder .. and four irOD twelve pounden. mJDn/:.i with sixty
eigbt mea, commanded by Citizen GCDDevie, lieutenant de vaisseau, a Dew Vc
DetiaD built luil', .. ila well, though not coppered, is well found, and iD my 
OpiDioD 6t for hi, Majest,', scrvicc. I cannot express to your Lordship the high 
etnae 1 have of the ~Uant behaviout of Lieut1:llant llllMel, and of the afticcn 
an4 mea ICDt OD thiS IC1"rice, .hieb they cft'tCted with little 10'" notwithstand
ing the enem, were prepared to receiYe them. I have ICDt Lieutenan, Brown 
to COInUWId them for the time bein,. .u I think it probable, dqrUlg the Cl'uiloe, 
we-ma, meet a ship of equal force, It will be prop!=r to give Lieutenant Ruuc1 
that opportunity of protDotiOD, m caac DE IUCC-, he 10 highly merite OD thi. 
OCUli.D, al well al many othen, linee UDder my command.-I aead • liat of the: 
killed and wounded. aDel have the bouour to remain, .!tc. . 

R. G. MlDDLETON. 
- I beg leave to acquaint your Lordship, that I anchored on thO-llth mst. at SI. 

~(cho1",oD the Island of Ctrigo. and cut out a Freach polacre ship from un
der the fort; Ihe beiDg iD ballast, 1 ("und it necelSar, to seuttle her, and hne 
Imded her priloaen with Le Mondori, OD getting II proper receipt for th~ 
from the Governor at Ccrigo. 
A Liltef K;lltI.,,1 Wlllllllktl W_gill," hi. Mllp''J'' &&ii.' Flwtl, R"-, G. Mw/. 

tit" .. , B.,. C..".i., tI' ,h. C.,hlr. vi ,6. Frill", NIII_ Br;, Lt Mu4ei •... Ni,"".!'''' I,,,, V M., 1~91. . 
Killed-ODe private mariDe. . 
Wounded-Tbree ollicc:re, aDd five Rameu. 
Name of the killed-JobD Peru. 
Names ohhe Olliccn wouDdecL-Lilnteoant Parry, or the mariDc" lIi,hd,. iD 

the hand; Mr. Mortoa, muter'. ma\e, daaleroualy m the back; Mr •. 'flln. 
a:oek, gunner, allghtl,. iD the head. 

, LiJl ef,_B."., Ki/W .. W_tIIII. 
Onc seamen killed, ODe ollicer and four leameD jumped ovcr1tovcl. an4 .. ,-

.osed to be drowDed. . 
Light .cameo and ICIldicn dmpousl, wounde4. 

• Lieut. Runel (ut); Lieut. Hepcnstall (sdh Lint. Parrr (marlDa); M ... 
MonOD, mate; Mr. Tancoclt. guDner ;' Mr. Pct~e7. lQicllbipman; Mr. Haw. 
lin., midahpman. " . 

tlaLI. It K le 
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!'D !'HE EDl'TOB. OF 'TilE NA' AL CHRONICL8. 

nil, pr,-- s....w. A/TU 140 1799' 

H AVING attemptr;d, as opportunity: occu~ .. to obtain a correB 
statement of the French fleet at ~rest, and 10 other ports ofF ranee. 

I scnd you the result of my enCJuiriea. If it will add to the informabQD 
you may have already acquired, or serve to correa any future ac:c:oulll 
yon may hereafter have occasion to make in the NAV· ... L CHI.ONICLI, 
my wishes will be gratified. The information has been obtainc;d i'om 
~nt French oBiem captured in different national taIds; add, 
from their several accounts corresponding with each other in a remark.' 
able degree. I have every r~n to. believe it ~~urat~, as far as re. 
apcas the line of battle ahi.pa. It is to. be Wl.deratood that I spcaJr. not 
only of lUeh al are in reamnca tOr aea, but .u~h as are alao building an~ 
repairing, and which I have 110t been able to diatinguim from each 
other; the inr~tiol,l h~e being contradiaory, is ~erefore not tq • 
be relied upon. I am, Sir, . . 

Your humble senant, C. T. (Surgeon., 

AT BREST. 
ISCLVIIVI or FIlJGAT ... 

GI/tu 

L'Ocean (d ""'a' a,t. 4'0,., ~ J"'" 
MOII"g', IIM Pili/I.) S.,,-

Le Vengc:'UT ("uilt/ill:) - IJ~ 
Le Neptqne - - no 
Le Terrible - - 11::> 
Le Repllblicaia - 110 
J.e Formidable go 
Le Trajan - - 80 

Le CenllCU' 
Le Zel~ 
La eonYClltion 
~Temeraire 
Le Patriot _ 
La T01lniJle 
L '-Entreprenant 
Le Mercin 

.-

~'Indomptlltle - 10 
Le lean Jacqlleal\_lu 80 
J.eJcmappe - 14 

Le Ju,Piter (I; mal J I Ma) . 
Le C ... AlpiDc --
Becwick . 

LeWalupJ '4 
AT ROCHfOR.T. 

J.a Repuhll'lue Fran~aiee (hili.) 130 I L'A£riCainc ""!'" 

Le Dill-huit Fru~idor - 90 La Medce -
L'Aigle .... - - go La RollUliAc -
Le OIIg.,. Trouin ..,.. -,.. ~ Saaillantc. . 
Le HcrOl -,.. La C,.bcllc . 
Le Gcntre1lll -
J_e Guillaume Tell 
I.. Diane 
LaJllltke 

La Lib,. 
La Comelc 
L'lndien 

AT TOULON • 

- 74 I I.a JanOD 
- 74 L' Alceste 
- 40 La Fortune 
-40 

AT HAVRE. 

- 44 I1 La ConSante . 
- 44 Le SerpeDt -
- 44 

AT THE MAURITIUS OR ISLE OF FRANCE • 
La Forte 
La Prudentc 

La Coeardc 
lA Bravoure 
La s)'rene 

.... 44 M I.a Vicioire 
- 44 I, La Regencrec -

AT ST. DOMINGO AND GUADALo,UI'E. 

44 'I L'A.ue . 44 La PCD~C I 

44. 
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MONTHLY RIGtlTI& 

It i. we understand in rontemplation to make an augmeatatiOll or the maritae. 
in the course of a short time, to the nUQlber of 14 companiet. Tbi, will pron 
a great' acquisition to this very valuable body oC Qlen, whose aervicca to their 
King Ind Count.,. have on all occauOII. heeD ID eminently conspicuous, who in 
'he day of battle llI"e 80 particularly e:rpollCd, and who must one day ocenpy that 
elevation in the public opinion which they so much deaerYe. 

The Prince oC Peace has beCD DUied G,""" ~I ef stili.. IUl oIice aCTCl' 
Wore knowllo . -

TIIAJUACTIOW. AT 011 Jl'IAI. BO .... 

A canal il to be DWle Crom Rochcster, uniting tho Thlllllel and the Med .. ,. 
hya direi!l lme acrou the tountry.lUld cutting oll'thc cirtuito .. navipUGa t. 
London by the Nore. 

TII. Corponti08 oC Brmol hIVe it in contemplatiea to adept eoaael'adMr' 
restri~ioII. iD regml to the &.bery Cor aalmoa in the river SovenI. 

The arches of the grand aquedu4 over the Meney, llear Marple Chnhire, 
are now completely tamed. Thil magnificent and beautiful aueture i. c:arriect 
over a deep valler, and prcaentl a mnet pleasing and romantic: .peaacle. It 
conailt. of three archea. each havinl{ a span of mty feet. The ieyatoae of the 
centre arch i. upward. of teventy.elght feet abov~ the mmce of the river, IUld 
the hei~ht of the whole Krul!lure, frOm the foundation to the top of we par&pII "alJ. Will Clceed 100 feet. 

:rIW BAIT INnlA BD"'., 

The follow;ng i, a deacription of the Pediment in the New BaildiaIIe I 
Commerce, reprcacoted by Mercury, attcndcci by Na"iptioll ... rou.-d 

by Tritoftl and Sea Hones. i, introdacing Alia to BritanBia, at __ felt .. 
pew. out her trea_RI. 

The King i. holdmg thClhield ofproteaion Oftr the kead of ........... 01 
l.iberty, who i, embraced by her.-B,. th. side 01 _ Ma~"on.-
attended by Relip,a and Justite. . . 

In the back grouad it the City Barge, Sce. _ to which ..... --' ... 
Integrity. The ThnnCl fin. the angle to tbe rilkt -cl, ..... 0-.. .... 
angle towarda the eaR. 

The ,,,,ti.,,,, of this ccmtpOlitiOll i_that a Nation CD thta . .., lie ~ 
prosperous, when it has a Kinlf who makca religian and jlutice the .. .I ... 
governmellt, and a coalltitut,OII which, while it aecurea the li1lertin.,. 
people, mailltains a t1ue.ubordiaatien iB the .. vcr'" nai. of lOCicty.IIIcI ...... 
the intrtrity of the ~ople securell!lo each individul thOle adVIDtlpI wkidt 
jnduttry create. and ,ultivarCl. 

The .Ar,jil,a",., it the '''it'' of RiclYrd JUPP, Esq. the COD1J1111J" Sw
~eyor. 

The SlI'Itell ad Mlater of a man of war now lie Ullder lIIItCDee or cleatlt 
at l'xfter, havi1lg be.'1I condemned at the late ... izes for murder; the .... th of 
a brother officer, in a d1lel, having been 10 construed b'l the jary.-Thia i. the 
fint inKance of a condemnation in a duelling cue; an appean to hne been, 
1I0t 10 much on ICcount of any thing IItOR aggravatinJ in thi' thlUl former 
ellKS of the kind, a. by way of exanlple, to check, jfnot entarel,. to put all CDCIIO 
this 10 barbarous and ever-to-b. lamentc:d custom. The parti .. have bcCII 

. respited till hi, Majeaty" pleaaare i. known._The cause of qu .. -rel originated 
from politic', rc.peaing the lituation of America and Great Britain-the or
Icon being an American, and the d"eued an l::DglialunlUl: tJle thalltllgc wu 
CiTen by the latter. • 

Captain Hall, late or the Grampu .. hu been tried at Sbecrneu by • 
Cnurt Martial for the 10" of that ahip OD Barking shell, aIld bGMurah!r ac ... 
lJuittcd. 
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PL YMOUTH REPORT. 
nOM MARCt! I' TO APRIL u. 

Mllru> U. WIND B. I. 2. Fair. Tbi. mOl1lulg arri-rcd the Telegraph. 
l.~elltenant Worth. and her pri~e L 'Hlrondelle. a National French corft\tC of 
J6 gun.. Tbe former weat up the harbour, and the latter into Cat.ater. She 
ia mucb cut in her sails, malt.. ilnd rigging. A Mocking accid~t bappeaed 

• last enning. about lift o'c1ock, in the Mell mapzice at the ~wbvf in the 
Anenai Dodt: u _e men were takmg out a quantity oC _-mch 1i9C Ihelb 
fizecI, b, IOme m_ the C_ of levenl caught ire. aod blew up .nth .. 
clre.ldful explosion. which _ heard all OftI'the dlree town. I two men aod .. 
boy were killed, aod (our lenreJ, wounded. It _ providelltial the. whole 
quaotity had not blown up, which mi,bt have end.lngercd the dock yard. 
'fbis d., a midshipman of tile Cutor frigate Wlol hrougbt to the Royal NaY)' 
HOIpital, a mOll milerahle objea, ha.,ing been blown lip by a priming bonI, 
with glazed powder, whicb lCorched hil face dreaclIully, uld mutilated both 
hand. A learnan of the l'bczbe died in the hOlpitu: hi. death wu occasioned 
by a block falling on hiI hud, which &ac!lurcd hi •• all. Arri.,ed the Repubc. 
64 guns, in Ca •• nd Bay. 
~ Wind E. N. E. Small nin. Arri.,ed Vflldefatipble, Prrnch corvette. 
~ gunB and r:r.o men, prize to the Eth3lion, 38 gunl. Captain Young, alter a 
long chRK. l>he i. a complete Yessel, and fitted out with six monthS .tore. aod 
provisionl for Guadaloupe. ArriYCd a &loop from Bonrdeaox to Brest, with 
pro.,ir.ionl for the fleet there, prize to the Uyde, 36 g1.!nl, Captain Cunning. 
lIam. Sailed the Dragon. 74 gunl, Captam CampbeIf, to joia the Cbaaacl 
Sect. Arri'ICd from & cruise the Naiad, a8 gUIII, Captain l'ierrepoiut. 

liS. Wind w. N. W. Pair. Arrived from a cruise, Mc1pomene, ..... PIIIt 
£ir C. Hamilton, Bart. Sailed for the Down. tbe Plymouth lugger, Lieute
Ilant EJliot, with a con.oy of 60 Mil. Sailed the ladefatilab1c, 44 llUIIa 
Captain Tarlor, on a crw.e. 
" :16. Wind W. S. W. Th.e Argaa Lugger, of 16 gunl, Lieutenant Clarke. 
which sailed from Jamaica on the 24th l>ecember 1798, with the maila for 
England, and wal luppo.ed to be loat, curied away her malts in a plc of win4 
and tbrew ten guna overboard, was captured. by La Veademaire, freach prl
vateer, ofI6 gunl, ItIId calried into Corunna. At four P. SI. arrived the In
defatigable, 44 gunl, in damage, having shipped a heavy lea, whic:la Ito.,e i. 
her head rail •• ad aprung her bowlIPrit. 

:17. Wind S. W. Rain. Went down into the Sound the St Fiercnzo, ... 
guns, Sir H. B. Neale, Dart. Sailed the Castor frigate, Captain Gower, on a 
cruise. Orden came down rrom Rear Admiral Berke!ey to Ail from Ca_i • 
Bar the first Ipirt of wind. Reulaia in Cawaaad Bay the Magnificent, 7. 

f n .. captain Bowater; C_r, 84, Sir J Saumarez; Atlas, 98, Captai. 
Oncl; Man. 740 Rear Admiral Berlte!e,. Captain Manlr; Impctueu, &4, Sir 
• Pellcw i Dragon. 741 Captain Campbell ; and Repulse, 640 Captain Alme. 
In the Sound.-Rnolutionnaire, H ~unl, Captain Twyadca. Fiorcnzol40; 

Naiad, S8, Captain Pierrepoillt i Indefatigable, 44-
III Hunoue, it~D' fCll' Sea.-Terrible, 74 gun., Captai. Faalbor i Ro

hate, 740 Captain ColUlteu; Runil., 7H BeUoaa, 740 Sir T. B.Tbompaoa; 
Unicol1l,3:1, Captain WiWalDD ; .La Loire, 48. DoriJ, l6, Lerd Rauclagh ~ 
loa Nereidc, 16', Uraaic. 40, Captain Towry; .Arab, 18, Captain Capel; 
'j·hi.bc, ai, C."aia O·.lSrien. lu £arnpool, .La NYIl1Phc. 3. 1'1 .... Capuilr 
J. !truer. 

,8. wind .,.ria.le. Arrived St. Gorondiza, a Spanisll rckct oC 16 gum. 
f(om tile Ha'laDllah for Corunna," with lugars, cechinca, Btc. prile to tbe 
Mermaid fripte, aod Sylph 18 gun .. Captain Wllite. " Arriycd the SRitlinr, 
·so CUn .. ~a.1&ia 8ellDeur. from a craiK. 
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,. WiDd S. W. 81"". hard. _~rriftd from OS'CcnlHll, the Mamai4, jS 
JUns. CaptaiD Newman; and Rylpb, 18 guaa, CapuiD WIUtc. AIeo tlk 
J.ODdon pullet, with a eouvny from Bristol. Weot dowo ioto the Souod the 
tJrolnie. oH gun .. ('aptain Towry. Arrived from oIf Drelt the Ddaaec, ,. 
run., is damage, holYiog sprung her bowlprit. 

I'),. Wind S. W. Blo,", hard. Arrived the Bcllooa Pruaiaa Dria from 
I.isbon Cor Hambtwgh, with IUgar, _I, cocoa, pepper, lite. det:liocd by the 
)thetoD and Star rligat~ Returned the outwarll bound Ao1Cl'icaa leet, UDClcr 
ton'fCly 01 the BOltOD, 3 J guOl, and Termagant, 18. . 

r J. Wiod S. W. Rain. . This day Vice Aclmir31 Sir T. Paisley, Bart. w'" ' 
tolt hi. ltlt Gn the glorious' Fint of June, arrived Crom Loodoo to take the c.om
Iftand 0' hi' Moll' ,sty', lllips and wlI1ICll It this port, 'fiee Admiral Sir R. Kin," 
Bart. Admiral 0 the White. The latter, at ('Ieftn A, M. struck hi. SaJ at the 
main, when Vice-Adnliral Sir T. Pai.IeJ hol.ted hll at the fore u VICIC-Ad
minl.f the Red, and wa. cbeeml. On which every mao of war in port: 
clanged her en,ip from white tn red. Arrived thc SeagaU, .8 glRll, Captaill 
Wray, from a craillt: she was ell't)Ve into the Bay by the late ICftI'C gaits 01 
"i.d at ea>t. SOIW LorJ Btidport's teet "n weU OD Sunday la.. At lis P. M. 
,allCd up Lord Bridport'slIeet Cor Spithead. 

1:&. Wind N. N.,E. }'air. Captain Wicker arriftd thidorcoooo to take, a' 
~ag captaio, the command of the: Cambridge la, ahip in H __ • 'ficc 
Captain R. Doger, who retire., and urrits witla him the f;ood wilbcl of cw:rJ 
officer and seaman in ~he .hip. -- Maeklerath, ...... wccecda O. Brewer, 
l!aq. al admiral', secr~ury. OrdencsMe down thi. day fOl' the Beaclicea,44 
,.una, Captair, Kcates, and ~caguJl, r8 KUDS, Captaio Wray, to take OD boarll 
Ill] French pri500ers Cor PunllDouth, (rum the: J::th~lion and Spitfire. 
, I]. Wind N. N. E. Showery. ThiJ foreooon the BoItoo and TermapDt 
made.t~e_sirRal for the Anlo:ricao convoy to get under weigh. At twelve at 
,Jloon moat of the fleet gut out oC Catwater, and lit eight P. M. the whole were 
clear,of .Pontal Point, with a fine leading wind. Came in the ArgUl French 
1uRtr of 16 gunl and 90 men, pri~e to the Pomooe, 44 ro.. Capcaia 
1l~7DOld, • 

.... Wind E. N. E. BloWl hard. Sailed the lodeCatigable, of 44 .... OD a 
crWlC. At e1evea A. ·M. hove in light, Admiral Lord Bri~'IIcct, lCyea 
.. il 01 the line, aad I/WO frig.tca. . ' 

'S, Wind E. N. E. Blow. hard. Sailed for Lord B.id;ort".lcet tlte Nai" 
higatc, witb dilpatche .. 

16. Wind E. N. E. Blow. hard. A duel was foujtht between the lCc:on4 
lieutenant and Inrgcon of the Mermaid frigate, in c:onaequence of tome higb 
word.. After a calC oC pi.toll being fired, Ilnd having taken elFe~, the ICcond. 
interfered, anel the wouoded priocipal. were cODveyed to their Iodpga, and .... 
i. a fair waT of rceowry • 

• ,. Wind S. W. Blow! h&l'd. Arriftd the Fiorcnzo, of 40 flint, Captain 
Sir H. B. Neale, and the Amelia, of .... , Hoo. Captain Hc;rbert, Crom a crni_ 
On the 9th iOltaDt, off Belleiale, they fdl iD with a French aquadron from 
~rcst, viz. La Vengeauce, 48 guna, 14-pounden, and 40' Dleo; La Cornc:iIIe. 
44 gun" ll-pouodtn, and 3:10 men i l.a Scmillante, 44 guns, 18 poonden, and 
,:10 men; aod cutter gun veaacl, of U Kan!; when an a!!lion commcnceJ, 
which lol.ted near two houn, whco the FreDth lhips mlde off Ior the ri'l'd' 
Loire, and out ahipa being disabled, the Hoodic RCKks being under their lee, 
Jay to, to refit. The Fiorcozo had her ner masts badly wounded, all her 
Itarlloard ahrood. abot awl)', .nd her driver boom gone; aails, yards, slIodiac 
and maning rigging much cut. ' The Amelia i. ~qually diaabled, and her main 
top malt-gooll. The Fiorenzo had one lUlled and 11 wouDded i the Amelia 
lIad IWO killed and 19 wounded. 

The .alon, at g.lI.ot and well fought •• any this W&l', reSeds the hig'hnt 
lloDOur on Sir H. B. NuJe, Captaio Hc:rbttt, and 'their ollicen and crew .. 
'Jhey wcrc:lOcbc to the eout er Fl'Ulce, that thc,. could ICe the lIhora lined "ita 
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....",.,a. .ad pierce4 for 18 s-; .. to _'IIiae.poallclen, ad roar 3~ .... 
pri'oDadca mounted, iUld 1S4..... 1 JIc Mdam,.. baa abo lecapt.wed a lCh_ef 
from Ncwfouudla_d, wl1ich It .. aot yet ",""'ftd. 

The: Mc_,.. left ~ Wat. Iadia COD'IOy wlaicb aaiIed OD the 9th of l\Iarch~ 
.",idl hia MajatY'l1loop J.a Volage, aU well, OD the 19th of tlle ...... _~ 
~9 lcapea &0 cJac wiadWard 9f Madeira, with a lair wiacl. 

EASTINDlA REPORT. 
FROM MARCH ~I TO APlUL ;0. 

Mard 21. THE second and third IlivWOQI of Eut India IIhl).I of thit ... 
,optaiDiD&, to lie dilJ'atched, CODsiat of tbe following I 

SI&om/ Di";si .. , ,. " di'/III,/uti dJ. kghutillg" .M.,,-.Miaena, Britannia, R_, 
~d ClavltClll, for Coast aad Bay; :;ir Stephca LuabiaJtOD, for Bengal anCl 
IIcacoolen; Albioa, for Bombay; and Dllkci of Bu(cleurh, for China. 

'rhi,.". lasJ D;";,iu, t. ~ tiUltlldtd dJ. lalltr.IIIi V. JIIRe-A';" for Cout 
,ad Ba,; Woodford, for Bomhay; Lord HawkClbqry, for St. Helcaa ~ Bca .. 
gal; W ... ley, Hope, &rI of Ahergaveany, aad HiDdostan, for ChiDa. 

AlriJ 13. Yatcfda, mofDing Mr. Stoa\ca, of the .Eurydice, arrive. at Mr. 
pundo', ofIice, wi~h an expre .. from Lorcl MorniagtOll, "Bengal. ' 

The Eurydice uiJed frolll Benrl the 29th of ~ovemltcr; from the Cape the 
lst of February; ... rivcd at St. Hdena the 14th, and aailc:d tbe 15th; left oJf 
Capc Clear the 7th of April, and inteadcd to JO into CClr~, 

Tbe :;phJ'Dlt man of war and following abipa were a~ $t. tfelena :-Heilry 
Dundu,l.ord Camd"n, Doyer Castle, Busbridge, GoocI ~PpC. VarlUlaa, AtlaD. 
tie, F.mc (prj~te lhipJ, apd a fonugucsCt 

~Hl'S I.Er'r IN .SNIMI.. 
Earl tilzwilfiam, to be docked; Earl Wycombe 10 he rcpairc4- ' 
Admiral Gardncr, goue to Bencoolen; Worceiter, gone to Cerlo,!, m~ tci 

return; Theti .. leaky, aqd tQ be doe"cd; Earl Howc and frincCA Charlotte, 
armed, and to be lent to the Malabar Co._ • 
• Commedore lllanket w .. at 5oeotra, and Admiral Rainier, with the SuI'olk. 
J.3 Virgini" and another frigate, ia Mangalore lloads. 
= 

paO~OTJO ~s AND 'APPOINTMENTS, 
CAPTAIN W.U40 11 Was preoented co the Kina aad Q.,._ on the 17th ancl 

18tb al the levee and drawing room, for the first time .ince thClioa of the P ..... 
f.~Ji"', by.E.vllionctc\lf, brotber ill law tQ Lord Greavillc; W&, moll IracioDll, 
received, and had the honour to kisalhcir Majc.ties hands. 

Vice . Adm~l Lutwidge i. appoint~ port Admiral iD thcDowat, Yicc 
Admirall>eytua J Adnliral Mitcncll port admiral 'at the Norc, yice Vice Ad
iniAl L\ltwid~e; and "dmil'Jl Sir Tho!l1a5 Paisley, Bart. port admiral at Ply. 
~th, yicc :>lI' Richard !(ing, who retires. 

CaptaiD Frcdcrici \\;alkill,· is appointed to the commau of the Nercielc 
{ric.ate, of J(j po., no,w tittiag at 1'lynlClllth. 

CaptaiD Tholn¥ ~kcf it appointed to the command of hit MajClly" frigate' 
N"hJClia, of 1& guq.. . 

C:,ptain L lIicynQer it appoiated tQ tbe command of hi, Majest,'s fr~ace 
Louae, of 3- runs. , -

Vi~e J\dmiral Sir W. Parker il to succeed Admiral V:aDdcp1lt OD the Halif .. 
tcatiDII. '. 

Rear Admiral Whibhl:ad is to hoilt b,'lhg iD the M ... diterraneaa, ODdcr Lor4 
It. ViIlCCllt, whiWf IM goea :&be.t tIae ~ of the ~ m.nth. 

• Caphia Wad\in. waa tint licutealnt of the Blanche rrigate wheD the hrllvc 
Captain Faulknor engaged La Pique, of 38 guns, on tbe sth of January (1795J. 
Captain 'aulkDUl' heillg killed two hours after the acllion commenced, the com~ 
lDaad dcvol'ftd on Lieutenant W.tllins, who contiDlICcl tb~ 'GAte., ~ a m~ 
sa!!'" maaDer for we, I\Q~ ~d. took the friga,c. 

a 
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SHIPS NAMES. 

..,1111 Bar,. 
&1IIII;""ttI. -------

ReftoraUon 
Rupert 
btc:rliac Catue 
Sdolk 
swiftfure 
WBl'fpigbt. 
\"orlr.C 

jfolntl/ mau •• 
Advice 
St Albau. . 
Anlelope 
Affiilmce 

BonldvCDwre 

Briftol 
CentW"ion 
Charlel Galler 

Coni Warwick. 

oCIo-., 

LIST and DIMENSIONS of SHIPS (olltil1fleJ • 

WIIcre built, MW! .,. wboib. 

HII ..... i,h -Ifaae BeUI 
.uitU.-Sir Anlhony neane 
D,/,.frwI.-John Sbdh 
BI«I_lI-JobDfon 
Pwtj_wth.-Sir Ant. 

1.m.uv.u.-lL Jobnfon ~ 

,.....twK.6.-Chrit Pett 

D"if-j.-J«an Sbilk 
WooI.,.;,h -Mr Care,. 
D.lJtforJ.-H. Johnfon 

~ Ditt •• -Ditto. 
Ch..,'_.-Pbineaa Pett 
POTtf ... Ih.-I!~.c: Bene 
Din..-Sir JaM Tippctt 
Rllt.I!fft.-t>hiD. Pelt, fen. 
Wool ••• /, -Phineas l'ett 

/l&ttlip.-P. l>ett, fen. 

~6iJM.- ~iJlllm 

16$0 

1687 
1653 
16So 
1649 
166J 
161J 
16S3 
16So 
1676 

1 646 

I~~i 

. 
~rth. 

_______ I -t 

Ft. /". 
UJ 6 
119 0 

Il3 1I 
IJI 0 

uS 0 
1111 0 
liS 0 

100 

107 
101 
101 
IOS 
loa 
loa 
104. 0 
104 

"4 

~ ~ 
1.0 

Ft. /". 
39 I 
J6 3 
40 4 
40 6 
38 I 
3.' 9 
35 0 

a ~ 1'1 
I!' 13 

o 
o 
6 la 
8. la 
1 la 
o 13 
o 13 
6 I 

: I 1:& 

7 13 1" ~. 

o 
6 
6 
6 

10JI 
IJI 

Ill .. 
1065 
9,8 ,4a 
749 

Ol[ sI6l 
S4+i 
61S 
sI6 
SSS 

9 
o 
6 
6 

~ .II~ . ~ 

47S~ 514 
5'1 
Sl4 
u r 
4)~ 

S HI' 
l 379 { 

SlS 
~ .... 

JOO 

liS 
J'JO 
300 
a70 
170 
:110 

rso 

lIS 
ISO 
ISO 

'5· 
ISO 
ISO 
110 

liS 

110. 

380 
3~ 
310 
llo 
345 
SfS 
170 

lOO 

140 
aoo 
lOO 

aoo -:&00 
lao 
150 
Sbo ... ~ 

4$ 
400 

460 ... 
410 
410 
HO 

130 

a80 
IJO 
IJO 

'30 

IJO 
IJO 
110 

,80 

~Jo 
.. 11 .. 

61 
S8 
51 
6~ 
63 
5~ 

S· 

.1 

.a .. 
4:11 .. 
4' 
4a 
la 
sS 
41 
.G 

fa 
S8 
61 
6J 
60 
60 
5:11 

41 
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4.& 
4' 

.... 
~. .... 
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4:11 
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MEMOIRS OF r. ~ '" ~ \< 
NAVIGATION AND COMME ,'\ -.,p ~. \, 

... ON THE IAIlLIUT ,1&10»110 .: .:_)~ ~ ;;. 
, '. '''" '10 --. 

; 'r/.1 y~;. 
.Do. n. ,; ,... 

.. Thcn from ancient gloom cmcrg'., 
'Thc rising world of Ta ,u',; the Gcoiu. t_ 
01 :17 A "'D" T ION, that in hope_c ... loth, 
Had .hlmbcr'cl OD the "ut AtlJotic deep. 
For idle a,c .. -" '1'1011110': 

~dditional .Im'·flqlions ,,, th, Ptripllls of Hanno. Mr. Fal., 
c.ntr' s I,.a~slali,n of it notictd. M. BIJII,ainvi"l s 'pillio" 
of this etltbr.'tti "Qv;ga'or. First origin of tht maritimt 
p,...,t1" of the an,i,nt Chilltse, Indians, Persians, Ethiopians, 
(lnti Gr"i4"s._Arg,IIautic flo}al,.-MinlJs.-D"tiq/lIs. 

(CODtja~cl ftolP p.(c JfS.) 

WE h .• ve traced th~ progre,. of Navig.tion, and Com. 
me~, to tbeestablishment of the Cartbaginian 

power, without Branching into a colllteraJ narrative of those 
State. in wh.ich the maritilpc cba ... acr bad also earlyap .. 
pea7:ed: obliged, by the nat1Jre of our wQr~, to give a 
cunfined and Jilllit,:d vi,,,. of the s,bjea, and that often il). 
lcrrupte4. from ~ing continued u intervals, we arc anxio\J$ 
tp ren~r each nUlJ)bcr of ~helC Memoirs distinCt: al)d intc~ 
resting. Pr~vious to entering On the binory of other Mari· 
time States of tl~ an~iellt world, we "Pin wjsh to call our 
reader's altenrion to the lirst voyage, of wbi~l). we have any 
particulars rem.,injng, ~b; P(:riphJs of l'Jal)l1o, ~ Ci/ortij.agi
J)ian nayigator. 

In addi~ion to wbat was a4vaneed in ODr nrst Memoir, 
relative to thi. most interesting voya~, we hav.e to notic:p ;r. 

learned work. which we recommend to tbe p~r1JSal of pro
fessional men, and our patrolll in general. Mr. Tl)omas 
Falconer, of Christ Church, Oxford, publis~ in '197, • 
translation pf tb~ Periplus ", accomp311j~d with the Qree~ 
Jext. lJe ~Iso added elplan_tiolll, from the: ;r.q;OIJI~~$ of 

• r,ia&#.4 fpr C~ell .... Duic., 8,o. pr~".w, 
1101, I. r,'J Jf ~ 
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CORRECT RELATION 

01' 

SHtpWRECKS. 

~. I. 
Ha! total night, aud horror, here preside, 
My ItllDD'd ear tingle. to the whizzing tide. 
It iI tbe fllDCl'al bell I-aDd gliding Dear'. 

MethiDks the phiIDtom. of The Dead appcAl' ~ 
Blit 10 I ClIIerging from the water, grave, 
Apia they aoat iDcumbCD1 on the waft r 
AgaiD tbe dismal prospcl!l open. rowd, 
The wreck, the ahores, the dying, and the drowD't!, 

PALeo"'a', S.nwaacL Cult 3, 

THIS department of The Naval Chronicle, like many 
others conncaed with the plan of our work, would 

bave made an earlier appearance, but for the press of inte
tc:sting matter, either conneaed with the immediate marine 
history of the day, or which had been communicated by the 
kindness of our patrons, and therefore demanded our earliest 
.notice. We thought it might seem negligent, if our first 
volume had closed, without commencing this painful though 
sublime relation of scents of deep distress, when, as out 
EnaHsh • Virgi! says. 

- Peril, aild di ... ay, • 
Wave their black _,Ill OD the watel'J war. 

We shall carefully selea: such shipwrecks, and providential 11 
escapes of our intrepid Mariners, as may tend to establish a 
due perseverance, and presence of mind, in similar situations. 
Nor shall we neglet} those of a more early date, whicb now 
arc only to be fOllnd ill expensive voluminous works, or 
have been preserved by the scleaion of professional men. 
The subjeCl: is surrounded with a grarideur, that must nc
Clisarily impart a considerable degree of energy to the mind 

• FalcoDa'. 

+ 
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br. All this time the yiolent gale whic:lt ha. come bn f'roai 
the S. E. kept increasing, and carrying them to tbe westenl 

sbore. In a short time, the small bowe.r anchor was let go, 
at which rime they found themselves in about thirteen fathom 
watet; the mizen-mast was then cdtaway. 

It was now abo,ut ten o'clock:. and the water gaining fast 
upon them, little hopo remained of saving the ship or theit 
lives. At this critical period, Lieutenant Campbell quittecl 
the ship. Lieutenant North was takeft into the boat oat· 
of one of the ports. Lieutenant James. of the Royal Nota 
!cotia regiment, not being to be found, .as so unfortUhafe 
as to remain, and, to the great distress o( his worthy parents 
and friends, sbared the general fate. From the period when. 
Lieutenant CampbeIl quitted the ship, all bopes of safety h .. 
'nnished; the ship was sinking fast, tbe storm wu increasiftg 
with redoubled violence, and the rocky shore to which the, 
were approaching, resounding with the t!'emendout noise of 
the billows which rolled towards it, presented nothing tG 

those wbo might survive tbe calamity, bllt the expc&a
tion of a more painful death, from being dasbed apinlt 
those tremendous precipices which, even in the calmest day, 
it is almost impossible to ascend. Dunlap, one of the sur
vivors, declared, tbat at about halfpast ten, as nearly as 
be could conjeCture, one of the men who had been below 
came to him on the forecastle, and told him it was ,11 
over. In a few minutes after, the ship took a lurch. as a 
boat will when nearly filled with water and going dowll. 
jmmediatc:ly on which Dunlap began to ascclMi the fore
shrouds, and, at the same moment casting his eyes toward. 
the quarter-deck, saw Captain Barker standinl by the gang
way, and looking into the water, and dir:e&ly after heard 
him call for the jolly-boat. At the same time he saw tbe 
ije~tenant of marines running towards the tai'r';l, he sup
posed to look for the jolly-boat, as she had been previously 
Jet down with men in ber; bat instantly, the ship took a 
Ittond lurch, and sunk to the bottom; after whicb Bti_ 
the captaila nor any other of the oiicert were seeD. 
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0, JHI ... ac:C •• 4" 
The scene, lofficiently distressing before, became now pe .. 

culiarly awful I more than 240 lIJeQ, bcaKb acvc:ra1 womca 
and children, were il(llf.titlg OD the waves. making their lilt 
~fFort to preserve their existence. DunJap, whom we h3YC 

befot'e mentioned, gained me fore-top. Mr. Galvin. the 
JDlster's mate, after incredible difficulty, got into tbe aaain
top-be was below wlaen the ship sunk, dire6:ing the men at 
the chain-p1l1Dp, but was washed up the batch-way, throwll 
jnto the waste, and from thence into the water, and his feet 
a he plpnged stnack a rock; on IlICCnding. he swam to 
.gain the main shf'oadl, when be was suddenly sciacd hol4 
of by tl)rcc men; he now thought he was lost; to discngap 
bilDRlffrom tbem, he made a dive into the water. wbiQll 
mcn.ccd them to quit their hold; on rising again he swaa 
to the ,hrouds, and arriving at the main-top, seatccl him.' 
self on ... arm-chest which was lashed to the mast. Fro .. 
the observations of Mr. Galvin from the main-top, an. Mr. 
Dunlap in the fore-top, it appears that near onc hundrcdper .. 
~ns were for a considerable time banging to Ibcshrouda. 
the tops, and other parts of the wrcck.; but from the flit

Jreme length of the night, and the sevcrity of the storm. 
Dat1l~ becllQlC exhaulted, ~d they kept at all periods of the 
Jlight dropping off, and .disappearing. The cries and gmalll 
9fthe unhappy sufferers, from the brui.es many of tbem ha4 
received, and ~ their hopes of .deliverance began to fail them, 
~re continued through the night ; though, as morning ap
peared, from the few that then survived, they bccalac feeble 
indeed: the whole number laved from the w~k amounted 
to ~ight persons, and several of them soexbaustcd, as to 
be indifferent whether they were ,taken off or DOt. Mr. 
Galvin mentioqs, that about twelve o'dock the main-mast 
gave way; at that time, be supposes there were, on the maiD.
top, and on tl}c shrouds, upwards of 40 persons. By ~be fall 
of the mast the whole weFt again p.lunged into tbe waters 
and of tbat number only nine, ~sidcs himsclf, regained the 
IDp. The top fcsted upon tbe main-yard, and' the whole 
rclDJ.iQ~d fast tq the ship by som~ of the rigg~pg. Of tho 
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Michacl, *' which risel within it, and is only divided by the tide 
from the main land. The bay is famous for ill pilchard fishery, the 
~moluments of which are very con.ideraLle. Doctor W. Borlue giYeI 
the following account of this valuable nursery for our seamen: 

" It employs a great number of men on the sea, training them 
thereby to naval aff.Iirs i employs men, women, and children, at land, 
in eal~ing, prc:aaing, washing, and cleaning; in making boats, net .. 
ropes, casks, and all the trades depending on their construaion and 
talc. The poor arc fed with the offals of the captures, the land with 
the refuse of the fish and aalt: the merchant finds the gains of com
mission and honest commerce, the fishermen the gains of the fish. 
Ships'are often freighted hither with salt, and into foreign countriea 
with th~ fiah. carrying off at the same time part of our tin. By the 
Ulual Dumber of hogsheads of fish exported each year, for ten yea..., 
(from J7+7 to 17,Sim:lusive,) from the four ports of FavJtY, FalmlJllth, 
Pl'nzanct',and $tlvCI, it appears that Yowey has exported yearly 1732 
hogsheads; Falmouth, 14.631 hogsheads and two-thirds; Pcnzance 
and Mounts Bay, 12,149 hogsheads and on~-third; St.lvel, 12Hz 
hogsheads; in all amounting to z9,79S hogahtad.... Eyery hogshead 
for ten yean laat past, together with tM bounty allowed for ~ach hog.
head exported, and the oil made out of each hogshead, ha~ amounted,· 
one year with another at an average, to the price of one pound thir· 
teen shillings and three pence; ao that the cash paid for pilchardl u:
ported has, at a medium, annually amounted to the sum of [.49,53z 
ren ahillinge." 

Mr. Pennant informs us that the numben taken at one shooting out 
of the nets, is amazingly great. Dr. Borlase aSlured him, that on the 
sth of Oaober, 17b7. there were at one time inclosed in St bes 
Bay, 7000 hogsheads, each hogshead containing 35,oCO fiah, in all 
24S·ooo,coo. 

About the middle of July the pilchard t appears in \"3st shoals off 
the Cornish coasts, from Fowey HarboUl', to the Scilly Isles. Their 

• st. Michad's Mount waB formrrly the acite of a priory of Benedio!liae 
Monks, founded by King Edward 'he Confeo<or: but before the year ro8S it 
'Will annexed tn the abbey of St. Michael in I'rriculo Mari. in NormUldy, b, 
Robert, Earl of MenoD ADd COI"nwIllL After the ,upprelSion of alien prioriel. 
it wal given, but to Klllg" Col!rgc, Cambridge, by Henry the VI. and after
ward. to Sion Abbey in Middlescx. by King Edwald tbe IV. It had pOIiIClWOU. 
at the general 5npprelsion, valued at £,110, .1.1 Id./" .. """,.; and i. no\y 
the scat of ~ir John St. Aubyn. A view of this romantic marine villa wal 

td:cn bJ Mr. Opic, ill 1785, and 'e reckoned a fine specinlen of that artist', 
abilities. 

t The pilchard ha. a generallikene .. to the herring, but dilFers. according tl) .. 
Mr. PCIlnant, i.n IOme p:uticulan vcr., essentially: the body of the pilchAril is 
lea uampressed than tha t of the herring, being tblcker and roUnder; the 1I0Ie 
i • .boner: in proporti8n, and turn. up; the under jaw i. shorter. The back i.
lDore elevated, the bell}' lCA eharp i the dllnal iD of the piJ,hard is p~,cd u-
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[ 4" 1 
MARINE SCENERY. 

,IlA MAIlIl. YAITIQ"UIl 'I.ACIlIO'f IlIlCalMINA 'OIlTJ. 

v ...... Hact 

(CoDtiaued from Page s$7.) 

WE again renew our remarks on Marine Scenery; ancl 
, shall endenour to continue. from our own observa
tion, and what is either communicated to" us, or has already 
appeared in the werks of different writers, a subjea which 
,eems to give much satisfa8ion to our readers. 

When a gale of wind has in some degree abated, I have 
'generally noticed a beautiful efFeCt to arise from the purple 
haze which is cast around, and is finely contrasted with the 
dark clouds that arc going off in sullen majesty: for, as 
'thomson says, 

• stiU o+er head, 
'l'he,~iDgliD, tempelt wca'YCI its ,1_," 

The out· spreading of the salt foam, like tbe striatee! 
1hades in marble, IS too often omitted by marine painters : 
it givea a great variety and lIfe to the piaure, and adds nluch 
to the corrtaness of any d~ign. A ship not only throws 
up the foam with her keel ahead, but flings it out boldly at 
ller sides, and leaves the sea covered !Vith it to a considerable 
distance astern. 

Nothing can look more forced or unnatural in a Marine 
'Drawing, tban tbe introduaion of Roating barrels, or a log 
of wood, on which artists are often accustomed to write 
their names; but the various kinds of gun, Mother Carey's 
chicken Ca small kind of black duck) and other aquatic 
birds, may be introduced with considerable efFea 

I particularly remarked tbe surrounding scenery during an 
evening at the latter end ofOaober. We were at that time 
cruising oft' Uahant; whose dreary coast, so continually 
p£esent to our view, caused a painful uni{ormity, which 
could alone be dunged by observing the variations in the 
cspanse of waters that was before us. 

The sun had just given its parting rays, and the last 
shades of day already lingered on the -distant wavca, when a 
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/It.A.N PROPOSED 1IY 

CAPTAIN POPHAM, R. N. 
FOR RA/SING THE SEJI FENCIJJLES. 

WHEN the Briti.h Nation \VU rouaed in an iu energy, to pant 
against the inftSive thrc:au of t}le kingdom that atrles itRlf' 
Great, it behoved e~ry one, and especially profc:alional men, to 
propote mch plan. as their own judgment and experience: lug
gc:atc:d. Amoug ta, the one drawn up by Clptain Popham 
deaenes particular notice, 11 baYing been lam on, though not to 
the fuB atent. We have m:c:i,c:d the following outline of it, 
from a friend. wbich we hllten to c:ommunicate to our readers. 

Clptlln Popbam" Rntimentl OD the posaibility of invasion, It the pe
riod alluded to, WII detailed at length in hi. ldters to office,., 
and men of con.iderable rank, and WII duly appreciated: the 
.ubalanee of thi. it IIlbjoined, as having a relatioB to tM foDow
iDg outline: 

CAPTAIN POP HAM raised a corps of Sea Fencibles at 
Nieuport, ill Flanders, in November 1793, by an order 

from his Royal Highness the Duke of York, through Sir 
James Mu~ray (now Pulteney), Adjutant General. This 
Corps wu composed of the fishennen of the place. Sir 
Charles Grey bore ample testimony to Major General 
Thomu Dundas of their steady condufi at the first siege 
of Nieuport. They were. afterwards under the command 
of 'Captain Wiltshire WHson, of the Royal Artillery, who 
has likewise borne testimony tha.t no men could behave, 
better than they did at the second siege of Nieuport. From 
this Captain Popham thought the adoption of a similar 
Corps in England would be of great service. 

0111_ of 11 Pia III till Au:&;""" Dtj'mcl of tht CDlUt of Ent/_ 
"t_,lll'UlUifJII. I.,lht EJtQ/,IUIntu"t of Sea Fmci&k,. SulnrUtJeJ t. 
tht C..nJwIll;f/II Of the Right HfltlourtllJle the Lon» C.m";'Mtrw, for 
""trdi"l Iht QJi« of L~J H'lh .A_ral Dj' Grtlll Brilam. ef,. 
&"~. f!ft. 
ID carrying thi. plaa into dc:B:, the aeamen and fishermen pment 

tbcmeclvc:l as a great and valuable raource to the nation; they are 
compt'knt to many esaential eenices, more particularly aSoat. for 
.. hidL the other iJlhabitaDu of the coast are Dot 10 weD calcWatccl ; 

... 
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484- «:A.TAI. .O,H.\ .. ', .LA- .... .... c.,c. 
COIlNW.\LL p,dltow St. lYts 

~ . PenAllce P.clford Harboar 11 FaJmoutlt St. Maw'. 
Fower C,WIIIId 

DO'II1'S811l. Sidmouth I.rme ~ 
Weymouth Sr. Albau'. Head cIiItr r , 
WareJwaa cIiItri4 PvoJe diItri4 

H •• T' Cllriatcbarda LJ8lblctOD l hie of Wi,ht.:a SouthamptOD S I 
, 

Gosport Portimoatlt 

S •• IS ChicheltCr Anuadel 

~ lIhorchlm Brit:::c • t 
Seaford EAIt 
HuciDgI Rre 

lta.T Kent - Hrthe 

~ rolbcaac Do_ I 
Deal Maqato 
Whibtahlo FeftNylll 

E,nlC Maiden Colchatcr 

I • " Hanricla 

S"no .. " IptWi'h Orfordueaa 
l.' 4 Thotpwcll LOWalo. 

No..,o"" Varmoath FoulDCII I· , 
l·raa • 

LJ1teOL1 ... ' •• BeItOD DeeplllDd to the Hum1lcr, 3 • J 
Voac'Bla. Hull FI,m1loroa~h 

~ Bridliapa SQlboroUC • S 
Whitb, 

DuaBA. Stockton Hartlepool } . S~deJ'llllld to Saath Shield, .. 
N.IlTB ......... D N_cutlc, Shi&Idt, TimDolltla I 3 
"awlc,-; IAcluclia. tJae Firth, ... I .. 

16 78 

Each poel ca,taia, inclading o&ice, .!tc. per month ~ 
(ulcndcr) caeNaive of craftliag tUrrel S 49 7 0 

DillO !:ommaader ditto 33 la 0 

16 Totahmolllll of poet captaiD, -
78 Ditto commaadclI -

IB,8oo Ditto mea 

- ,891:10 
- :a,6:ao 16 0 
- 8,7~ 0 0 

',170 8 0 

herein acated, there will be a dedu61ioD from t'hc aggrcptc 146 0 0 
If the halt.pay i, not allowed, ezclusive of the d~i\y alIowance ~ 

of per month-

It i. illlpossible to make any calculation of the number of men that 
may be raised without visiting jll the places. but aupposigg that each 
officer raises 200 men, the numbers raised iD the above line of coast 
will be 18,800; and stating the expence oftholC men at the first idea 
of ¥, per month, it will bc per month 3,7601. i but when it ia ncc:ea-
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WO& &.UII.O .IA .IHCIBLIS. 

The diatriCl of Normandy is weD checked by the is!auds or GUC11IICf 
.nd Jersey, particularly tbe latter, which i. 10 weU.ituated to watch 
tbe operation. of St. MalOCl, that I wonder an attempt has not been 
made on these ialanda preparatory to tbe invaaion of Eugland. 

Should the Dire80ry be really and seriously bent 011 the in .. sioo of 
this country, I tbink it will be preceded by • &trODg expedition from 
Breat to [reland, and at the wne time Probabl,.l0 the Bristol Cbaand 
and cout of Wales. 

If the IoU n_i A,.",k J' .Ingldtrrt i. Dot ready, and the aeceaaty 
arrangements made, it wilt not astonish me to hear that the enterpriee 
is put off till next year. and that we shaU be kept in a continued state 
of alarm by their praaieiDg the embarkation aoci disembarkatiOD« 
troop" 

I think the fishing boats ought to be seized, and if it can be manap 
to make the coup general, it will not only deprive tbe enemy of a 
number of transports, but tbe best pilots tbey have for the ~ast of 
Sussex, whicb I suppose are principally in the Dieppe nIRls. Then: 
are belonging to Ostend, Nic:uport, Dunkirk. Graveiince, eaw.. 
:Bowogne, and Dieppe, at least eight hundred vesse"; indeed I dlouY. 
think many more. From this information you wiJl bcstjudge of the 
expediency of the measure, and the advantage tbat may ruult from itI 
~cillg carried into effed.-I am, dear Sir, Scc. lL f. 

CHATHAM CHEST. 

T HE oflic:e, called the Chcst at Chatham, was t&tabliahcd in the reign 
of ~een Elizabeth, about the year J588, when many seameD 

being hurt and maimed in the service against the Spaniards. petitione!! 
llcr Majesty for relief, who direflcd the Lord Hi,gh Admiral to tak~ 
their petition into consideration; in consequence of which, with the 
advice of the fOllr principal officers of the navy. and by the consent of 
the inferior ofticers and seamen, it was agreed that a deduaioo of 6c1. 
per month should be made out of their pay for this charitable institu
tion: ppon whi,h basis it has stood ever aincc, witbout any consi
derable .. riation. The number uf pensioners in 1798 was 6400. 
When any of them rccover from their burts, or are admitted into 
Greenwich Hospital, their pensions cease. Tbe n:venues of the chest, 
arising from the renta aud interest of stock, amount at present to 
about %6.0001. per annum, besides the defalcations of 6d. per month 
per man, &c. wbich in the year J 788 (being a year of peace) pro
duced ooly 6.6081. but in the year 1)91 pr04uced a revenue to the; 
,:he51of 45,5711. 
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NAVAL LITERATURE. 

Tht Hiltor, of Ammca, Booll "i~ aru/ Im, Clltrl,,;,ulll the HilltIrJ of 
Yirgima, III the ytar 1688, anti Iht Hislory of N~ E"~IlII", la the 
rM,. 16SZ. B, WilIiam Robert80n. D. D. Caden,jun. and W. 
DaftCl, StrtnrJj and E. Ballour, EJin"""z"; 1795. PagCl 249, 
8vo. 

THE original plan of the late Dr. Robertson with respea 
to the History of America, comprehended not onl,. an 

account of the di.co.-ery of that country, and of the con
quests and coloni.es of the Spaniards, but embraced also, as 
l1is son informs us in the Advertisement prefixed to the above 

.. work, the history of the British and Portuguese establish
~nts in the new world, and of the settlements made hy the 
aeveral nations of Europe in the West India Islands. It was 
his intention not to ha.e publisbed any part of the work. 
until the whole was completed. In the Preface to the His
tory of America,. he has stated tbe reasons which indua:d 
him to depart from that resolution, and to publish the two 
volumes which contain an account of the discovery of the 
Jlew world, and of the progress of the Spanish arms and co
Jonies in that quarter of the globe: be says" he had made 
lome progress in the history of British America i" and he 
announces his intention to return to that part of his Work. 
as SOOI1 as the ferment, which at that time prevailed in the 
Brj~jsh colonies in America, should subside, and regular go
vernment be re-established.-Various causes concurred in 
preventing him (rom fulfilling his intention. 

After Dr. Robertson's death, his son found that part of 
the History of British America which be had wrote many 
years before, and which is now offered to the public. It 
was written in the Doaor's own hand, ~Jld as carefully cor
reCted as any part of his manuscripts, Which his son .had 
ever·seto. The manuscript thus discovered, was put into 
the hands of those friends, whose taste and judgment Dr. 
Robertson had long respeaed; who all encouraged his SOil 
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Aa in that ace \be moat emineat navigaton, foraaed by the' iottnc:
tion. of CoIambue, or animated by hi. example, were guided by idnI 
derived f'rom hit superior bowledge and experience, Cabot had 
adopted the lyatt'm of that pat man. concerning the probability or 
opening a DeW and Iborter passage to the Eat J ndie., by holding. 
Wl'Stern COUI'Ie. The opiaion which Columbua had formed, with 
re.pea to tlte illlands which he had dilCOVereci, WII unimaUy recei..ecl. 
They were supposed to lie contiguoua to the great c:ontiaent of 
India, and to constitute a part of the ftSt countries comprtbended 
under that general name. Cabot, accordingly, deemed it probable. 
that by steering to the north we~t. he might reach India by a shorter 
coune than that which Columbos had taken, and hoped to fall in with 
the coast of Cathay, or China, of whose fertility and opulrnce the 
descriptions of Marco Polo had nc:ited high ideas. After sailing for 
IOme weeks due west, and nearly Oil the paraDel of the port from 
which he took his departurC', he discovered a large island. whicn he 
called Prima 'ula, and his sailors Nt'Wfountllantl; aRd in a few days 
he descried a smaller isle, to which he gave the name of St. John. 
He landed on both these, made some observations on their soil and 
produ8ioD8, and brought off th.ee of the natives. Continuing his 
COURC' westward, he: Bnon reached the continent of North America, 
arod sailed along it from the fifty-sixth to the thirty. eighth degree of 
latltutle. from the coast of Labrador to that of Virginia. As his chief 
obje8 was to discover SOIlle inlC't that might open a pailSage to the 
we~t, it does not appear that he L'Inded any where during this ex
t~Dsive nJn; and he returned to England, without attempting either 
settlement or conquest ill any part of that continent·. 

The cautious and distrustful mind of Henry VII. was ill 
adapted to promote the views of the bold and a£\ive Cabot. 
J'inding therefore no encouragement for his talents, during 
the remainder of Henry's· reign, he entered into the service 
of Spain. Dr. Robcrtson then proceeds to consider the 
rcasons which induced the immediate successors of Henry VU. 
neither to explore the continent of America more fully. nor 
to settle on it. He notices the ~econd expedition from Bristol 
by Sebastian Cabot in 1516 ; who had quittcd the service of 
Spain, and undertaken the command of two ships fitted out 
by some mercbants of Bristol, for the southern regions of 
America. The following account of the attempt made to 

• MOIIIOu·. NaVAl 'fralb, iD Churcbill'. Cvllca. iii. Ill. 
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mined to audience. and deli9crtd a letter which the captain of eatft 
.hip had received from Edward VI. for the IOvercign of whatenr 
country they should discover. to John Vaai1owitz. who III that time 
fined the RUSlian throne. John. though he ruled over his &ubje8a 
with the croelty and caprice of a barbaroue de~. was not destitute 
of political sagacity. He iostantly perceived the happy consequeoccs 
that might flow from opening an intercourse betw«n hi. dominioni . 
• nd the western nations of EUrbpe; and, ilclighted with the fortunate 
tvent to whieh he was indebted for this unetpe6ed benefit, he treated 
Cbancclour with great respe~; and, by a: letter to tbe king of Eng.: 
land, invited his 8ubjeas to trade iu the RUssian dominions, wit1i 
ample promisea of .,roteaion and favo.r·. 

Elizabeth was singulariy happy in the persons she em
ployed, and in a favourable coincidence of events, which 
gave a lustre to her reign, that would otherwise have been 
marked by hr.r cruelty and caprice. The time was auspi
Cious to discovery: 

On the Ilc:cession of Elizabeth to the throne, a period ,commenced. 
extremely auspicious to thid spirit which was rising in the nation. 
The dome'tic tranquillity of the kingdom, maintained, almost without 
interruption, during the course of a long and proaperoue reign i the 
peace with foreign nations, that subsisted more than twenty yeara 
after Elizaheth was scated on the throne; the ~ec:n's attentive ec().& 
Bomy, wbich exempted her subjea.s fronl the burden of taxes op
pressive to trade; the popularity of her administration; were all fa .. 
vourable to commercial enterprise, and called it forth into vigoroUl 
exertion. The discerning ~ye of Elizabeth having early perceived 
that the security of a kingdom, environed by the aca, depended on it. 
d&Val force, she began her goverom~nt with adding to the number and 
strengtb of the royal navy; which, during a facuoua minority, and a 
reign intent on no objea. but that of luppressing heresy, had been 
negleCted. and suffered to decay. She filled her arsenals with naval 
atores; she built aeveral sbip. of great force, iKcording to the idea. of 
that age. aod encouraged her subjeCts to imitat~ her example. that 
they might no longer depend on foreigners from whom the English 
had hitherto purchaaed all velSe!, of any considerable burden t. By 
those effort .. the skill of the English artificers was improved; the num
ber of sailors increased, and the attention of the public turned to the 
navy, al the moat important national objea.. Instead of abandoning 

" Hakluyt, i. 2.26, &e. 
i Call1d. Annalc .. p. 10, edit. 16'J; CoL 
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,IIUOIOPIIICAL un ... 

1:,6.8 toII8, .bouJd be applied to turn the vaaelat the dietaace oE Se. 
from the axis: if therefore tlar wind, or other equiYlient power. 
ahou,ld aa on the aaila of the YellCt with a force of ~6,8 ton., at the 
mean or averqe distallce of So, or t the breadth B A from thr ui .. 
to incline the ship, the force of Itability will jult balance it, 10 as to 
preaene an equilibrium; the YftICI continuing inclined from the up
right at the angle or I So. If the wind'. force should be tell, the in
clination mult'nec:eaaarily be diminished; if greater, it mUll be in. 
creased, until the two forces balance w:h other. Here it is to be ob
t!C"eci, that the force of the wind i. ntimatrd in a din:aioa which it 
perpendicular to the plane of the maatt ... --DAY AND NIGHT TELEGR.APH, 

PtI,titrllarly 4Ilaptttl for ,''' NtlVJ, "1 Mr. M· AnH va, /ai, S'n'IIiIrJ 
to lhe H~.",.alJk VUCOVIIT HOOD, 4111hor of IJ 'TrtillUIOII NIIfJtIi 
Ctlllrll MIIrlUzI. 

°rHE following outlina of a pIaa Cor fact1itating Telegraphic Signata 
by day, and at the same time Cor eatablishinl on simple principlea 
telrgraphic correspondence by night, WII communicated, more 
than twc:lve month. ago, to the Lord. Commissionen of the 
Admiralty, by the above gentleman, whOle improvemenll in the 
pn:aent system of Naval Signal. by day aad night, were daily ap
preciated at the commencement of the preamt war. and still con
tinue to be adopted in The Service. A copy of the following 
plan wu delivered to the Marquis Cornwallis, before he went to 
lrelaad, as Lieutenant Governor of that kingdom: 

• la thil <lnd the Eollowing numeriul eumplee, in order to bring illto 
_p.arilon the el'e4 of giving dil'erent forma fO the lidea of ftlld., their 
weighn, and all the otber coadiuoDl (the figare of the lidea excepted; OD which 
tbe atability depend" are _med to be the .. me. The measures of Itability 
&l'e Ulmpared, both by the rel"tive diaw:ce, &om the ai. at wbidl a gi_ 
prnaure, equal to the _1', weight, a4. to turn the abip rouDd the longer 
nil, aad by the relative equivalent weigbts wbic:h a4 at a given distance from 
the uie. DJ the latter method, the proponion. of Itability are puha,. more 
diltiatlll, eltJlreMCd than b, the former. although both are _tiaU, the_e-

The mechanical (orce employed to incliDe a v_I &om tbeupright, throagh 
any ,ivCII angle, for the purpoec of e:nmining and repairing the lIouom of • 
Ihip, it to be aecerWned from the theorem. bere ginn for npreuiDg the 
lllcuart. of .tabllity, which it eoal, equal to the force tu be applied for that 
PIIrJIOIC. ADOthu method or iIIcliniDg a v_I (well adapted for making ea~ 
rimCllu ItD chi, subje4) it, by applying a timber at right anglOl to the pIne of 
the m.... If <l weight be aflixcd to ODe of its extremitia, &om bnin; giftll 
the weight 10 applied, and its diltllllce from the plaae or the m .. u, together with 
tbe other condition. which dctamine stability, through whicb the .hip will "
inclined, -1 be determilled bI tbe theorema In the .. pap The .Ee inle
I'Cllcea ma, be obtaiaed, bom havillg giftD the weight, IIIld apacea throagh 
whicb tbe pu are nul oat .. OIIe aide, and drawn in, on the odMr. ia~ pi 
.cbe weizht afUcd, acccrila, tit the mctJaod lut delQ'lHd. -
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... R.LOSOPtJICAL PAPan. 

AIt~h the French have many inltances of new di,covmcl 
c!aimed the credit of being the fir'lt proje&rs ; yet in the science 
of corr~5polldence, they;u c: certainly by no mean, 
the first. We have the authority of ancient authors, that Tele
graphs, both by and night, were 'use among the Greeks. 
Polybiu6 (lib. x. c. +0' gives a circumstantial account of a 
night Telegraph, when:b), the :tlphabct wal expre5~d in com
biDation of torches. In the Yfarl69+, Dr. Hook, in a paper 
communicated to the Roy31 Society, suggested a plan of cor
respondeNce by meilns of t;,'legraph that which waa ill 
by Mo Chappe, and which was adopted by die National Con
vcntion 'at the of tbe war, Will on similar con
struction. 

COIl~idertd as object of national every attt'IT:pt made 
klwards jts further improvt'mellt is truly laudable. and will doubt
If'sS esteemed such the public. Wilh lher.e sentiments, 
we submit till: following plan to thew attention. A Telegraph 
COMtruaed on these principles, is cap.:hlt: of forming such varioui 

and combinatioli!, that in case of all invasion, the 
c:nemy, UUIC:66 tbey obtained The Key, could never avail thelP-
~IYCl tb.:m. 

Mr. M'A~THUR'S Oul';,u of a Plan for establishing NOfJurnaJ Tltl/:
graphic Signals "J the Comlination of "Light; ; on similar 
p,.inciples, it is pmumtd, the pumzt Cf"elt:graphic Signau ") Do) might 

impro-vtd •. 

IN the conBtru8:ion of this Telegraph it is proposed to remedy 
the defect, to which others namely. their hdlll{ too 
and c1um.y to admit of being raised to any considerable height above 
die building where ~reCted since is obviou~ that high post a are 
e66entially necessary for denoting night signals, from the great diatanl:o 
that the lights moat be placed asunder, 80 the eclipstl or obscura
rions. indicated by the followiDg plan, m.ly be disti~a:ly seen, unde,_ 
the visual angle of the obarrver, at the respdtive stati!)n8. At the 
lame time simplicity, and facility ill working the Tele
ST3ph, ia attempted to be ullitc:d with distin8:ness in observation; i, 
1iIIiIy he co.ntrived to cha,!ge its and consequentlr 
might be seen from any particular point or Itation.' '~. ' 

ceNSTRViIl:TION 01' I! Tl!t,I!GRAPH. 

Two posts, or poles, are to he eTt'etcd, (as in fig. I.) about thirty 
feet aboYe the officer'l cabin, or, tent, (AB) and nearly the same 
~istance asunder as the posts now used, and to he securely fixed or 

"It.Cppcd. ill either square or circular bottom frame, or Scoring the 







PHILOIOPHICAL PA.I .... 

MAIIRII. O~ DI.OTllfG THII TWENTY·IIX I.ITTII.. 0; THII 

ALPHABIIT; .1.1.10 N,UMBEI.I, TO ANY IIXTIIKT. 

The six yowds to be denoted, a8 hereafter specified, on the general 
principle of oIJ,&rn'ittg one light 011 the Ieji, muJ another 011 the right of the 
opwator. 

The twenty consonants to be arrangea in two diviaions, viz. the 
firft ten in the order of the alphabet, to be denoted by a majority of 
lighta obscured on the left: the second ,division, containing the last 
len conwnants, by a majority of light. obscwed on the right of the 
operator: hence, each letter of the alphabet can be at once marked 
by a single operation. without any auxiliary signal for denoting a di. 
vision of the alphabet. 

Thus, for tlmDting thl! 'lJfJlWtb. 

• • i (J 11 Y 
~ -...........~~ """-~ 

••• O. 0000 000 

000.0 O •• 0 0.0 

o 0000.0 o •• 0 • 

a to be denoted by an obacmtion of the upper light on the left 
hand, and an obacutation of the upper light on the right j' and &0 forth, 
as.expresaed to each yowel in the above table. 

N. B~' When left, or right, is mentioned in the explanations, the 
left, or right, of the operator, is understood by it. 

For Jmoting tbefirlt tm CDlllDIIlmtl, 6, Ct d, f, 'z. 8, j, 1, I, m. 

GINEI.AL PI.INCIPLIl. Nwer more than three. or four lightl, 
olmur,d at a time; arJ the mDjority always o6lCUr,d on the lift hand of 
tbe Operator. 

I ,. tl J ~ " i I I III 
~~~.....,......,..,.,...,..~~~--~ 

••• 0. 00 .0 00 O. O • •• O. 0 

• •• •• 00 •• O ••• 0 

o 00 o •• o. o. o •• 

Ellamp/t. 6 i, denoted bY obscuring the upper, and middle lights 
on the left, and the upper light on the right. c, by obscuring tht 
same lights on the left, and 'the middle light on the right, and 10 

forth, as expressed againat each consonant in the above table. 
asol. I. u U u 
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PHILOIOPHICAL PA'I&I. 

For JaMiII"", ftUl'm lOlUOfIIlfIII, ., I, v' " I, I, ., e. lit Ill. 

GaIllU.L PUXCIPLI. Nt'fJ~, mor~ than Ihn~ 0,. four lights 011. 
,lUrid III 11 ti. J .Nl tIN mtJjo;';l, IIh»,'-" MmlrwJ ... tIN ";gM hIIrul of 
IIN O}"1IIOr I hmce tltis il the CoDYftSC or the fo~ng. 

It P .!I J I! .r,.. t' " • fII I ~ , c 
~~----~--~~......---

eo .o.e. 00 '0000 • to .0 

••• 0 to I. eo. 00 

r 00 01 cO .0 ••• 0 '0 

Exampl~. II,i& expreaaed by obscuring the tipper aM iDiddleJigtw 
on the right, and obscuring the upper light on the left, _ 10 fOrth, 
as against each consonant expressed in the above taYe. 

FOk DENOTING NUMBIES. 

GENERAL PI.INCIPLB. OM ligbt Ollly o'JUur~d III an.. '" tilher 
hanJ, 0,. two /ightl oIJllur~tI at a lime, Oil tither hani. 

I I 2 S '!It I ~I 1 • t 0 

00 o. 00 00 

o. 00 .01 O. o 

o 00 o. 
-, -

Ell4JIIpk. 0111, is deDotcd by aD _!ltatioa et- UJtPIW.u.Jat. 
on the left; Two, by an obscuration of the middle light .•. ~ left. 
'ruu. &c. as expteaed in the abate ~e, ~ ~ ... it-
eluding the cypher. . • 

As the signal for the termin,ruon of a word., or ,number, may be 
made by obscuring the upper and centre lights on the kft, and the 
upper and ~entre .lights 8n the right, it is easy to conceive how 
numbers may be expressed to hundreds of millions: Thus, 36SQ: 
the numeralaign 3, denoted by the obsctlration of the lower light. 
on the left, would befint'made. then 6, by the obScuration' of the 
lower light, on the right; then 5, by the obscuration of the centre 
light, on the right; and the Cl, or cypher; by obscuring the middle. 
and lower lights, on the right; after which the termination ligna 
would be made. If 11111 ,t1 tholllaruh were to be exprceeed, theD the 
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tiont, which forbid tbt' artt.t frolll indul~ng iD tbe fi12e roMllg phrmzy 
N imagln_ou: aud we ... rcqueat Thue Gentlemen to COIIIidcr. 
that all who ar,e uucquUtcd witll the iatricau automT of Ihips, or 
~ mOIll maguificence of the ~eaa, are iD flualificd duly to ap
"retiate the labouR of the Marine PaiuICf. who mons iD. apace 01 

,)M:Culiar Crandeur,and Sublimity. 

B Vicw Of tht FlU' at Meptc. F. S.".,..,. 
2' Thc Lo .. of hi. Majeety'. Ship Proscrpinc. E. S. H. 
27 View of the French Line of Battle in the Bay of Bcquiera, 

with the Approach of the British Squadron, under Rear
Admiral Lord Ncllon, to the Attack on the E.ening 0{ the 
glorious Fiftt of AugQlt, I 7rjJ. N. PO&O&I • 

.. Calm breath'd the ain alone the cyenin, bar 
Where, all ill warlike pride, . 

, The Gallic aq1Iadnm ItJ'cfch'd ita 10Dg arrar: 
And o'er the tr.anqail tide 

\\'ith beaateoaa bend the streamen wn'd OD high I" 
,. ., lhoIn'l &.iIjr ~th Nih. 

2, View of the POIitioD of tile t .. Fleet., lakeD from the Van of 
the French LiDc iD A8ion, at half put Nine o'Clock at 
Night, Le Guerri,er, Le Gon~uerant, ,nd LaSpartiate. die
muted; L'Orient on fire; Augu.t '. 1798. N. PfltocJ • 

.. What 'untler lame 
J.i,btellt the loo, tnli of the gleamy brine l 

Fr. yen Jlft*d tbip it CUll. ' 
1'bat tow'r'd the lea4er oC the bOltile line '" 

• 8''11:111'. 8 .. g eft'" NIII. ~ 

p·Viewof Brading Hirhour, Isle of Wight. 7'. Ta"/or. 
SS Fishermen becalmed prniQUI to a Storm, twilight., W. T';"". 
68 View of Cowes Caatle,Jslc of Wight. E, Garney~ 

. 1+'V~ew of peal-FiahenneD goi!lg out. J. IV:JJi"s, 
8z A Sea View with nutch Boats. Sir R. Chalmm, Bart. EL 
83 A Seil View on tbe Coast. Dillo. 

loB Green~lch Pensioner. M. Benntt. 
11+ Lord Nelson boarding the Spanish .hips in the Engagement off 
~ ~~. Vincent, 14th February, 1797' . H. SingletDtl. 

116 The Eapgemcnt ofthe Glatton. 16th July, 1796, commanded 
)"y Capt. H. ,Tronope, with Eight Ships of War. in whicll 

. , Capt. Suaogway .. of the Marint.s, was mortally wounded. 
H. Si.gldOfl. 

122 The Battle Dfthe Nile, on the 1St of Augllst, 179~' when the... 
French Fleet were defeated by a Squadron of British 5hip •• ' .. 
"adrr the command of Rcar-AJmital Nelson. R. ClfW". 

1 d·Shipping brcalmed. 1'. 7 bpson. 
! SS A Sca View. W. CouJm, Esq. 11. .. 
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a",aun: !lISlCIt., 

JOS A Frame with Portrait. of Capt. Ackland, Admiral de Winter 
P. eamey, • SIl10r belonging to the VCIlerable._ Lieut. 
l.ittle, of the Iteat. 'T. 0,... 

A"TICl!Ja AUDIICY. 6., Portrait ofLold VilCOuftt DUDcaa. H. EMUI'; 

MIN.ATV.II. 

116 In a Frame, with othen. Capt. Sir Edward Berry. F. GrVuIJi. 
", Portrait of Lieut. Chunbm, R. N. 'I. Br"irIe. 
191 Portrait er Admiral Cllllllllin,. IY. "Ni. . 

!.!lIl.AI.T. 

')4 Tbc Nccdta R.ocb, Isle of Wigh~ W.O,... 
8)6 Portrait of John Clerk, of Elden, Esq. Author of the cckbratcd 

TreaulC on Nanl TaBica. SlinJi"Z. 
'39 A IInak Gale 06 Dover. cr. ThompsMl. 
153 The Dirctlor, Capt. Bligh, raking the Vryhied, Admiral de 

Winter. in the EnaagemeDt off Camperdown. OOober 1 I, 

1797. 8. 0.... . 
171 Figure ofthe Nile, • Model in Wax, (or the rt"mIC Side of a 

Medal of Lord Nelson.,. Mar,iNllII, .I. 
173 A Tbama Sailing Boat. j. C. BIlIT'OOI. 

ISo LieutCllllDt Bligh, and Part of the Bounty" Crew escaping 
from the Natives of the Island of Toasa, in the BDunty'a 
Launch. May 3d, 1789' A LtlJ,. H. 

Monl" ACADIMT. 

911 A Flat..bottC'med Boat. ,. C. Barrow. 
91. Daign for the Improvement of the Port of London. R. Doili. 
917 Sketch of a Triumphal Na~l Arch. 7. ChalrJlln". 
930 Plan, and Elevation., of a fIIaval Obelisk, intended to be cm!\cd 

on Porttdown Hill. ncar Portsmouth. W. 'l"htmuu. 
,11 The Wolverine, commanded by Capt. Mortloak, cngaging two 

Ftmch Lugm. IV • .tI"/mo,,, 'j ,,,,. H. 
947 Sketch of the Design (or thc Improvement of tile Legal ~aya 
: betwccn Loodon.bridge and the Town. G. Dawf'. 
~S.Lightbousc on the Pier. Ramsgate. P. B. CoItl. , 

99li An ornamental Column, designed to commemorate a late Naval 
Vit\ory. 'T. PtJjt'aHJrlh. 

1077 A Model of Admiral Lord NclaoD, K. B. N. 4 ~". 
I I03·The North Foreland LigbtboulC. 7. Mal_ 
,I la ne Reculver, Dear Margate.J. MalIOft. 

In all, Fifty";". 
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tbZlTTi LtTTUt. 

NGt. moment WII lost m punuing her. anI! after. chace or 16 hoeh, I 
!woaght her to close ai!lioD, wbich luted 411 minam. when .be c:eaaed firinll. 
ad la}' an uum ... apble wreek OD die water. She proYed to be L'ArmcC 
cl'ltalie, a Prench printeer .hip of WU', mounting fourteen 9 and four ••• 
Pounder long gan .. with 117 _, commanded by Citizen Colachr, 11 up 
~m GUadalOIlpe. and Jud captllled the Bittern brig and Conc:wdc acbooacrJ 
et MartiDi'llle i part of the creWI of which Ye." were on board. 

It il im~"!e for me, Sir ,lUlIicientl}' to exprea the high IeJIII J hue or the 
Ilead}' and tpirited c:ond"a of Lieutenanta Edward Ottfe}' and lama Smith, 
ihd of Mr. MOICI Crawford, the lbaster i Mr &mIlC! Piguenet, the paner, if 
a110 entitled to m}' WUllleIl thanh, ha'ling volunteered the danger or the dea : 
in .bort, Sir, I CIn"ot more forcibly acknowledr the merit of the ollicen and 
crew or bi, MaJrltY'l.bip at Iar(C, than b}' ",Ing their condud wu aach a .. 
nea at the praeat day, to rendft' them wonhy the na!l'e of Britilh Seamen ; 
and I haYe the plea,ure to add, that but one man .u wotmded. 1 he lIlemy" 
Iou, a. far Ih I can obtain informal il\n, i. 6 killed and 5 wounded. 

Our .ilt and rig~ng are tauch cut, bat m other rupea. we have not .... 
tained anr matenal mjllrf. I ami Itc. 

w. eRAS. FAHIE. 
till, 1'78.rillll', ift'" t.1mub "'6IIi,.., DN. 6.-

On tbe :l9th of laat month 'receind intelligence of three j)riYateen to lee
ward. I proposed to Col. Pidon, al the only lUre nlCthod of keeping the trade 
open, to attaa Rio Caribe and Gurupano, demo, their forti, and bring ofF 
tIIeir guns, It tbe privateen would then ha.,e no shelter, if chaced b,. ua. HI! 
perfedly agreed With me, and ordered Major Laureil, with 40 or the I.oyal 
)langer., to embark and pr_eel with me. 

On the :ad I pUlhed down, m company"iab the Zcpbrr; and haying reachC4l 
Cape Three Point., wc desuoyed the Ic:hooner l'roICI"pIne, a Dutch priftteerf 
of :l ISunl and 13 men,from Caracoa, on a cruill. On the ad, having reached 
within 8 miln oE Rio Catibe, at:a in the morning I landed the ttoops, with. 
part}' oE aeamen, to attaa the font in the reu, while the brig. attatkei iD 
front. ....t day-light the command. lift sent to bel' we would not fit-e, RI he would. 
give us pOACllion without resisting. We immccliatdy re-emharked the troopl, 
took ofF tbe gun., and made eail Eor Garupano, where we arri.,ed at 4 in the 
cwening. ObeerYing a French priftteer in the harbour, I IeDt a liar of truce 
to the commandant to ea}' I wu determined te take ber out, and on lIi. peril to 
fire on ma. He In_ered, he would ptoted her; and that I Ihoaldrin hiIII 
ap the guM 1 had taken at Rio Caribe. 

I found there 11'011 no time to be 100t, IIId ordered Major Lnreil, with cbI! 
troop .. Lieutenantl Caae and MeRenlCY, with 30 _ from the Vie. 
toricUIC and Zephyr, to land and carrj the forti by 1tGrm, while die brill at
tacked in front. 

At five we aDebored and oprned a _art fire on both tortl: iD 10 minllte. 
the troop. and Relmea carried the lower fon, and I observN the Spanisb Sag 
IlrUck at the upper onl, bat inltandy replaced by French c:oloUfl; in S minuret 
the apper ron was carried.-I have taken the gUDl and ammunition olF, 
dCltroyed the fOrtI, and lent the pri.,atea to Trinidad; &he had 6 gun. anot 80 
lDen. . 

I cannot conelude my .letter without informmg },ou, I never NW mare real 
c:oura~ dilplayed than DY l\IIajor Laareil, LicDtenaDta Caae and M'R.enlC}', of 
\be V Idoriruae, and the 101dien anel _en uader their ~omrnand, bl. attaa. 
Ing two forti with '70 men, defended by at le.ut 300. Oreat &01_ a 10 lhewu 
h}' the olliccn and tcaDlCn of the Vidorieutoe aud Zephyr; and I am much in· 
debted to Captain Champajp,' to whom I bcg to refer yeu for further iDfor. 
matUln. 1 bave the honour to bc, Sir, &c. 

E. S. DICKSON. 

R"".JI • ./. UtI".,/"" r"~·A.irJ Did_, C-lIfIiiIta.r Olfi«r.for ,. t;', kiltt 
.., 6U M_jest,_ &ip. I11III Y,",h, III r .. ,.0rd.6," Eo", ... N~, .Elf. ""_ tU· 
.... ill#. 
Herewith I tranamit, for their lord&bips' information, the copy or a ..... 

&oa Captain Temple. of hlI Majesty-, aloop Jalouc. . 
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MONTHLY 'REGISTER 
or 

_i1l~t'ntl .. 
(FllOM APRIL :ao TO MAY sS.) 

SlIroaleAL MIIIOII.. 

A DUEL _e time .ince took place in France, between Achard, a Freneh 
. lieutenant in the battle off the Nile, who had publithed IQme Ictter. on the 

cubjeci of that engagement, in which he attached blame to Rear-Admiral 
LeJarge, and the IOn ohhe Rear Admiral. On theurival of Achard at Roth. 
Iort, the young Lelarge challenged him, and received a wound, of which he 
died within two day •• 

On the ant ult. his Majesty, the Emperor of R.llia, aped t1Je followinl 
edici, which WaI publi&hed a fcw day. after: 

.. Whereas we have remarked for lome time past, in the Government of Ham
burgh, .. disposition for the principles of anarchy, and an attachment to the 
formlofthe French government, which are deltrudiveof all legitimate power. 
We order that an embargo shall he laid upon all the Hamburgh vessell in our 
pons,and which belong to Hamburgh lubjeas, and we also order that a return 
Ihan be made to u. of the number of the said ve_1a which arc in each of our 
portl • 

.. Given at St. Petersburgh, March the 21st. In9, 
(Si~ed) ·P.\UI .... 

Thi. edici i. certainly a very extraordinary one, and 1I said to havc originated 
in it. being understood by Hi. Imperial Maj~lty that the Hamburghet«: lupplied 
the French with warlike ,torcl and clothing. 

The great Commercial Measure of grantingpermisaion to the rast India built 
wpa. to carry the produce of that country to the .English Market, was officially 
announced towards the end of last year in a Calcutta Gazette Extraordinary. 
This judicious measure i. calcul ... ted to threw the wholc of the export trade 
from India to Europe into the Engli<h market, and to render T.he Port of LondoD 
the emporium of The Commerce of Asia. 

~ettera have been received by the Sphyn:r, arrived from the Cape of Good 
H,pe, dated in January, by which it appears that the troops at that settlement 
'Wtre then constantly on duty. Advice: had ueen communicated ftom the Go
yernor of St. Hclcna, by the Georgian" packet, that two French MJuadroDs- had 
been obaerYed by the Alvarea, of Ooa, the onc consisting of three large .hips and 
two small ones, in latitude Il S. steering to the eastward. and the other of t\\'o 
large snips having a tonvoy, iD nearly the sam.e latitude· rh" Alvarez continued 
in sight of thenl for bome day., and observed that they repeatedly threw out their 
aignal., which they often enforced with a gun. It was supposed at the Cape that 
thet«: squadrons would form a jundion, and look into Table Bay, or that they 
meditated an attack; in either of which ClSCS the Government of the Cape had 
ordered the British ship' there to moor further in, under cover (If the fort .. 
Prom the fine condition of the troops at the Cape. and the great additiolls to 
the fortificJ.tions,little alarm was excited by the above I.ommunitation. Capt. 
Loaack of hi, Majesty" ship Jupiter. at the Cape. had ordered a doop of ob. 
~vation to cruise to the eUtward, and give information of the courae of tho 
French squadron, 

A cop)' of the following letter had been circulated in private circlet, for 
nearly two months, before its appearance in tbe public printl; it was she"D U 
in coofidence, but we could not obtain leave to print it. 

Cop, .J" Lnt" fr •• "tl.ir,,' NJ_ to 1/" GlIWr'lIIJr U B.",..,. 
IIR, Y""l""rd, MIIfIIII ofllH Nil., 9111 .AliI'''' 1798 • 

.. Although , hope the conlula who are, or ought to be resident in Egypt have 
aeat you an e:rpreu of the situation of affain here. yet. a. I know Mr. Baldwin 
h .. some mdnth, left Alexandria. it i. posaible )'ou may not be regubrl), in· 
formed; I shall therefore relate to you briefly that a French arm)' of 4'.)00 
tIlen iD 300 craolJlOl'Uo with 13 sail of the IiDct 11 fli&&tc .. bomb-" ....... 
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rog immediatel, aaceeedm,), tile two lIeeh _fortunatel, pallCd unpercei.e& 
CID both aide .. within half a league of each other. I beg it to he 1IIlden&004. 
that the miltake on board LI NJIIlphe wa., flOm the weather, ulWvoidable. 

Yours, lice. 
P~.-DMI, M_, a6. A a •• U-ADMlaAL. 

'rhe following cnrreapondtnce between Cllmmodore Trowbridge', and Ge. 
neral Macdonald, is a moot curiuulnaval paper, and (orcibly .hew& the haughty 
temper, and unexalllpled impudl'ncc of the enemy. We have been careful to 
iMrrt the whole correaly, Cllmmodore Trnwbridge, with the hUftWlit)' IDCI 
mode., of I British tar, thu. addrellCd hie advenary : 

lla, CIIRJm, April S. 
.. Hning leamt that the French privateer the Champiounctt, a prize be. 

longing tn one of hi. Majesty'. wlSels under my command, ha. bcen driven bt 
b.d weatber ioto the port of Caotcllam~re, and having within a little mOlC 
than iI month, releaaed ourly ¥!CO French prisoners, I hope that your Excel
lency will .et at liberty the mid&bipman and seven ElIglish seamcn, now in ,0111' 
!,(Unr, It iI necessary for me further to inform your Excellency, that OD the 
I Jth ult. I sent a cartel (rom Palermo to Nice with 300 French prisoners. 

.. It il with real CODcern I hear, thilt the eKed. of our miniltcr, Sir W. H .. 
milton, are detained iD hi. houlC ilt Naples. You, Sir. heth u an oRicer aDd 
",Idier, oUl!ht to know that the property of ambassadon has Dever been con
siclcred .. (ailing with iD the right of conque.t; alld I am eODviDced that whilt 
Ilas tilken place iD tha respec!l hu happened without tour knowledge. Aa 
amba ... clnr i. obligtd to follow the coun to which he has eea scnt. I beg rOll 
to reBea on our conduct towards 10ur LODIUI and merchants at Leghorn, wbeD 
we took pOlICslioD of I hat port • 

.. I am also to acquaiDt you, that I captured, at the Heighte of Alexandria, a 
Monsieur Beauchamp, drellCd in the Turkish fashion,· on his way to eo. 
.rantinople a. a Ipy, with accret instructions, and about 6001. concealed abotat 
him, which I restored to him, from the conviction that it is the duty of aD 
oflicen tn alleviate the miacries of war, which &bould a. little u posaible affect 
individuals, and to treat prilODm with ewry proper attention. I wish I had 
it in my power to Ar, that our ofliccn, soldien. or &ailon. haft heen tteatc4 
in that way by the Dlrec!lory • 

.. I tnlst, Sir, after thil explanation, that yon will mike no diflicultyof giviDC 
up the above mentioned miclohipman and acmlen to my f;lRieer, who i, charged 
with the deliver, of this letter, and that you will aho put into hi. hand. all the 
l'n,rlish whom you ma, have in 10ur power.. I .hall talre care to have theil' 
names regiltered, and the oflicer will give you a recdpt for the men whom ,01l. 
shaU acaQ back to me • 

.. 1 have the honour to be, with greatJ~d, 
.. Your very humble Ind obedient servant, 

.. T. TROWBlUDOI." 
1& I,a, 

• The crew or the IInIU v_I which was forced into Castellamare by bad 
weather, are still performing quanntine; but as eonn as the officer for health 
.hall declare there i. no danger in opening the communication with them, 1 shall 
give the Deceuary orders for acnding them on board }"MIf "'Iuadron 

.. Your oflicer, who brought your letter, ha. been CtUblc,! to uti.fy himael£ 
tlaat your minister hu left nothiug here but the walls of hi, hou .. ; at leut it 
was found iD thlt cate OD the couquest of Naples.-You, Sir, who are so weU 
veiled in the rightl of nationl, abould put the EIt.King of Naples in mind at 
them, who now keep' in chaio .. without any reason or motive, the vice-c:oD81l1 
ef the French Republic • 

.. I beg, !;jr, )'ou will be Atidied that your prilODen are treated with all thII 
Ittrntiun Ind c:are which lII.ortune and hU1hanity presc:ribe. I wish I had it 
in my power to say a. much in favour of the ageDta of 10ur government, and 
CIf )'OU in particOlar, 

.. J llb, Sir, with reaped, Al'. 
• 1I4,ACllONALD.'· 

I 
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tlIatine II.,.t~ 
or 

,aIPS LOST, DESTROYED, CAPTURED, AND RECAPTUR1ID, Ice: . 

.. 1.0M API.IL '9 TO MAY.2+_ 
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APPENDIX • 
• 0. YI • 

.4DDI'1'IONS AND CORRBC'IION8. • 
.0. I. 

pAGB I, "'4 ... eldelt daughter to the Baroo Kilman.eclr," ."J .fl-II 
" Sophia Charlotte, the B_ KilmilnleCk, of the boUIe of Ollen, wal 

lilter to the celebrated Counteu of Platen, of the German Empire. On the 
death of ber hlllbmd iD 11al, Ill. wal created Counte .. of LeiDI'er, iD the 
kingdom of Ireland," 8cc:. 

P.g. 3, fhr. 10. for .. by Adm. Sir C. Ogle," r_, ,. from AdaUraJ Sir 
Cbaloner Ogle'. lIeet." 

P.,. 4, Ju.. 1, .J·I, .. since I have been brougbt down, I have reteiycd," ate. 
P.g.6,li". 10, for It Atl.ir./l-lolbarne," ,1tId It Captlin." 
P.~. ai, Il0l', dole, .. and Itruck to the Ru_I." We haft lIcen info"!,ed~, 

an ollicer, who wal in the aciion ot the lit oqune 1794, that the RnolutJODure 
did not Itrike to the RaMCI, or aDY othcr .rup, o. the aSth of May, 1101' -
CaptaiD Parker detached from die fleet w.m that lIIip. We ltate this &I ia oor 
duty, yet Itill dift'er in opinioo from this oBicer; the Rnolutionaire ccnainl, 
came nnder the RnllC\'a Item. There ia no poiDt in which _ ollicera _e mar. 
liable to be deceived, than in wh~ pulel OD board dift'.:rcot abipt, daring a.n 
.aion, or in what relatea to theirman~avrea. Owiug to the lmoke, and thell' 
rcapeain sitllation., and varioul other _.. dilf'~Ullce in opiniOD will g
nlly arite. We shall howC'lCr alwo)'1 reapcltiuU, attend to this Ua'CDtc. 
whenever it ia communkated to UI. 

ID the dimenlionl given of the French ahipa, the comma bctW'CCD the (eet and 
inchct is omitted; it ahould have been iDeerted thUt: 

....... ofl._ .,.,..1_ 
Gum Deck. X .... I ........ "oN. 

1111 .. ·.-.. Gual_ T .... 
"Cft. ID. "CeLla. Fet:t.ln. Fret. In.. 

Sana Parcille 84 193,7 'S900 SI,6 113,4 IlS47 
Le Juste 8" 1113,7 IS9,6 So,S sll.6 11144 
L'AmerUjuc 84 Ib,o 149,0 48,1 114,7 1884 
L'lmpetueuz • 84 1811,0 149,1 41,8 111,1 18, 8 
Le NQltblUDbcr\and 14 118.3 14So4 41,3 1lI,1 Hen 
L' .<\\lhiUe 74 178,0 '4S 6 4S,Il Ill,a "\19 • 

P.t' 68, after" OallaYA,TJO\II ON TII. MON...,N .... iDlCIt, "Pr.. I_ 
ll..., CtJnWzr." 

P.g,86, for" Col_u .. " read " COlOUUI," and add iD the lalt line, after 
.. VIii" • pilei ." Muml," u follow5, .. for IOme time walluppoled to ha~ 
foandered, but It length arriyed aafe ,t Plymouth." 

P.l' .7, .. Cap~lIin Plampin i, IIP/'oi.'.,'· read, .. re.appointed.'~ 
P"D 88, dele tbe account of Captain Brown', death, onc more correa: being 

in tbe ad number. The Yarmouth Hulk, from wboac lide Lieut. BranltOD 
fell ... I lying in Hamo •• e. For" c.pt. G. C.I","",,'· read .. Lind. G"T'~ 
c..~." For" Thom.u Will"; .... Payler, EMJ.." read WIIlJi,,_." 

Captain Wailer (page 88) w .. atated, .-according to the account pablished In 
the Public Print .. to have die.t walking the quar,~r.deck.-Thi, a Correspon_ 
dClle ... urea Ut, i, IJ:\ en or . cc l·hi, officer W.I ta\:en in a fit, daring dinner; 
_ the third day he wu let OD ahore at Cove, anei clicd on th. tecood d.&y a{ta 
landlag." ... 

I·U.Ta or Tlla 80l'AI. .""1'. 1r0 I. 

ROYAl. S!!ya •• loN-for .. Capt.iD Badforei," rNl,l" Bedford." 
IMPUGN.UU, 90 G.-f9l' .. c_dcei by Cap. Weatcott •• ,'" ", 91 

A"Z",' 1798," read .. on the lit of Jane 1794'" 
tihlpa in the aainn of thl' nt oOonc' 17940 DOt IDcotiooed, &I'"ch, iD th~ 

ahu atatCIDcnt ;-Caar, Gibraltar, BnlMwiu, an4 ':fremcneio¥,-", 

• LSOm" of ~~ acIcliqon •• ye __ ~ liDel1 th~ tin& ~~rClliClll or wr 
"o~"t.. . 
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STATE 
or 

THE ROYAL 
OF 

ertat 'l5titaftt, 
AT THE COMMENCEMENT OF THE YEAR 799 • 

.4rrtlngeJ tlccorJi1l1 to tluir Rtlles. 

Jao. I. 
IIXTElCrmo TO ALL .HtPl WITH TWO DECK •• 

.fit(! IRatt •• 
LE COMMItRCII: DI! MARSEILLEI, no 0, COIIlDl •• a«l by LI_ut R. Soul. T.I'. Thb Shl, .... 

broulbt awa)' trom Toulon, December 1793, by Lord. Hcx.od i her dlmen&oP, are tb 1:lf'tC" that !he ....... obiic~ 
to ~I f'Wrd from :rcrtfmuutll 10 'f'1j,~tbt d)e _It. ¥ tM fbrmer :rW 1ftQl; beln; l.s.rtC 'nouc~ to receiVe htl'~ 
he .. at pnfh.t fltted in Hamoae ftw • Prll'(;n Ship. AI thh i. the .rce& Ship \0 his Maj' il1'II ihYi,e, W€ bay@ 
11- Ill< ~ -'olieu, .. hIcb wue ,Mea OIl boonllla' iD '7"' .... !Om ., b7 • t\ieDd. 

I'eet. 1ac:be1. Feet. !Delta. 

J.aittt>, - tbe b<.,.,. of '~'} ~Ollft Z 10 .~ to tbe .~ 01 Gc pot, UI Porta out of the W'I_ mid~ip', u 10 
at Dc wine~. abaft, CS g JA __ tl>e __ k, __ '} DilIlIDC._nt:ll.cun-de<ltporn, • 

10 nhbI., Oft lb ....... 01 tile drck, ... 8 He\c~t fr<lm tbe piallk or m. 0I10r. "'1 
J.al!tII ""lb, keel, Ibr _.., '7r It !be .,,.. ,.,. of tile ' .... lIeck 6" lOcI oball' 
SXt1'I!!'me breadth, 54 9 .... JaaJf ileun, 
J,foukle4.. $.I I' Md. a balf .. _ .... _'!" I'fare, 1 
At tbeupprr lirte, ';9 4 ~lm the 1U...---tIJ miclfflipl 1 
Ifeiptcfthe "·lnct:raldO:e, :u S lbe mIddle .elt, abaft, t 6 
II<IC In m. ¥Id 2S sob< , 
Dmqht~water{= :l I::::~~~ r:~;;t;n~::~ deckU>l=I,t, I l. 

Her toa..nacc ~ 1116 ~ 

IAN Jonl', In T, I. b,l!: Jm1. Olf Ca"" SI. Vi_ .... J'Cbruty '4, '1\11. Now ftJIII1rlDC Pll""outll. 

a"l,'VAOOIl D:£L M1nfDO, ilJ O. T.S. Sir J. Jervit, do,. do. empk:lyed as a .rlfuD Ship 'tPlymouth. 

YlLLE DE 'PARII, 110 G. Admiral, alibI Il00. Karl St. vtncHt'l le. H. Capt. CRpt. --. Capt~ G. Crer~ 
Btl!it at t.:bath'tm ht J'l)~, u4launcbed OD thf 11th or Juty. HIf leD,thfta;D bud to ftem 11 JJO fccE, It.d her 
wid'" SJ fftt. .1332 too •• 

CALUOMIA'$ 11<0 G. Bui~C !be ElD'~i!I DGc.k-Tud pltm~ 

RtDXaNIA, 110 G~ BUUdlac at the r:ame yard • 

• 1LIT~~~:.~ ~Gab!:::.u~.!",:;:~~t!'.I";~':b~,:~:k:c~~'r;~::":~.rh:~~ 
PcbnYr, ",7. Never wo tea uMil 1Mt WlU't wheD me Admiral D ... rbY'$ Fla. Ship. 

Cl.,Vln,,, CKAILOTT&, 100 G. VJ<e.Admlnl SIr Chlll'leo '"""""""', Capt. J. lrwiD. L.uoc .... at CbatMm, 
April 110 1790, Earl_'<J'uSNllpu> 17\>+. WU~b, ........ IiIl'A,'._~OD'ldJ_'191' 

aOYAL Gl.otG'I:, 100 G. Ad.mind Lord .ldClport. Rear Admiral C. M. Pok. Carr~ 'W~ Domen.. BuUt at 
Chatbtm in ,.,as.. &Dd laQft(Mci September I,. In tbc aCtiOn OD tl1e 1ft or June" *7~t aw bor@ tile f1ac @#'~ 
A~uM~r Hcod; ~'&I dJO hh Flat Ship on the 23d 0( JUDe, J19S, and. "It contlftud i\lcb. Cl'U' fiDCC. TbII 

.IID,m. or bel' CUJl<odeck '" 190 tt'Ct; hew breadth U fHt'l' S inchet:awl baif~ TOilS 1186 • 

• OYA:;:,,!:~~!;~:'! 011 ::::;mJju$:'6;i;;~ As~lir:" G~r:::~ ~"~S!~!efto;,. ~~ ~~ 
Atinllra: SIr A. Guuer, Bvt. cape w. Bldfti"rd. LCDltb of twr aun-dcck, 18J feet, .0 1Dchn 1Iod. • !laW. 
ToG .. "7S. 

YlCT:~ l:;tnG~d~:~~.,~e:;J:l~~.~~~ ~~t~!;!::,!~n ~~~~~r":~ 
:~'~l!;J:$r~r~c:C~ ~ OIlk~'4:~=t~h~7~, &3h~n=~U:J :nt~~' :.,u:.~w::~ :::;-, :=:=~k .. C~::::al ':: .~~C:t,6.1~=-:~$, n'~ ..,,.. 















la....,. ITA'" 0' TU lOYAL HAn. 
I 

~ «t:.;., ~J:: r:=;.~": = 1a'7A LIqtIo rtI......-, '19lHt. ..... 44 ..... 

aA~~L~'~G.~~. =;~'7fI, ..... rtI...-,.101ftt,11adIo a~ ... 

auv~:~~~. J,;,~.a="=,,CulretIa .,-. I.toa6rt1...-, 11' filet, , ....... , rtI ...... lJO~ 

lIny. 114 G ........ W_I. 1nl- TU a •• la '70". __ ., C .... G_W-' ... -:: 

=:a':l ~~=:: I~ W: .. ~.im:r.\:..c::::.~ r:.. ...... -.:~-;o:."D:'a:.i'" 
In_ .. " '7'" L~of ... -.II9_., _, rtllIMI, .J ..... T_ •• ".,. At ~ 

IT. AL.AItS, 6, G. r. _. allilt ... tM al_ TIIIm .. la '7f4. .. 'n90 tile ... _ ... I. A_ 
aoKa ..... ·.alIlaa wiIllM.IIe .. C .... A ...... .,. C_ .,COII.I ..... I. A-..aI .... R .... • • .--. .. - - .... ~ ... J_. '711. 10 _ ............. A!IIoo' ........ rtll_ 5ID 
G ..... COIIlJII_" c. C_I ... wu la AII_ a .... '. ne.. .. LI R_ la .~,.. ID 17, •• It 
.... .........- ., Clp'. yinmlt. 1lIm"'- rtI ....... I "_ rI' ..... -. IS, fIiIt, J _ oM 
_ "" ...... , rtI ...... IJO ...... ' ........... 1Id". TcoI ... JIo. 00 ... HaUifU_. 

'IAIII'ION, I, G. Lieu .. W. 1nl .... a.lIt .. W_cb la .711. Len&lll rtI...-.., 1S,1IIet., _ ..... 
MIl. rtI_. 'lI _ •• _ od • '1"""', T_ .)1.. l'rIGa 1IIIp .. PI,rmoaIll. 

ICKPTla .... G. Y. ____ .. "'" al.., T1wDeo •• ,... Otteri' ~ ......... ...-. III 
__ ..,. la '7" ...... rtI--... 1st .... ,_. - ..... "filet" -... ~ ... 
CapertlG .... H.".. 

ITADAIt." 1140. a ..... DItdft la I"''' ........ rtll_~ ", ...... , ....... rl'k .... 'JI"'. ~ 
....... ~.J70. At~. 

ITAnLY.1I40 •. J.w.~. _ .... N_la • .,. .. OMrtlAlimInJ.I ........ rIoetIa11tl!. ~ 
.,,~.lofltct • ....., .. IIIcII'rtI-..lI-.7_. T_uII. "'bq_~ 
CIfOrtlOood ........ 

TltIHHT. "G. adlt .. ~ la 17& TIle ns-. "G __ la AdmlnI a1l'&" 1'- la ."" onC 

.;w.~ .=:.::. ==lIJ.,~.!:."f:.;:::~=~ ..... J~~A;;:.~..=. 
la ... _ off-..., JIOI,6, 1t7Ps _., c: .... ......,. 001 rtI AdmIn1 ~'I""'" 
1a.79Io LenaIII rtI .............. 1st filet. rtI ...... IJO floe,. , la..... .. ....... " -. 4 -. DopaJ, ,. 
Act, , -. ~ .J66 •• 1A1_. 

unaAR ... G. J. It. _ .... or _ c:aw.ola .,-,. I. AllnoInI _', aAloIa, '79'7' Len&III rtI .... -
....... Io .... ,_ ............ 'rtI_"' ... '_ .... _ ........ ~IJ"' .... .....,.. .. ...,.-H __ 

. flCJL~~.,r.:;., ...,;~~"".::.,=:: ::::::...-: ='!~:~ t: 
'7740 ~rtI __ ~ ...... 11MJla .... 1IIIt. rtI-. 'JO!WO, J - ... _ oi&IIDo. ~ 
1147. PrIk DIt .. .... 

Wo\IUNA_. ,,0. AIImInI,..,...,., .... c:apt. C. -. T.D • ., AdmInI uaaaa, la 17t7. TIle 

. -
YAUIOIITII.64 G. hlltlo.,., .. Dopabd. c:ce ........ .,c:apt.1rot, la ...... A"""· • .--1111 ....... 

~ ... u::. :r..'7.4"I,j,.1"""::=."'rtI-:,~""'InI.~: =:-..::. 'r; ~~~~: 
c .... __ ~ rtI......-... ,10_. rtI-, 'JO"'I::. ,_ .... qa_. --. "tftts • 
....... DIp'" ., .... T-. Int. It_"", SIll, .. PI~ • 

YO.Eo ,,0. J. 1"nTIIr. "'1It .. _', y ..... DIp....., In I"a. TIOt y .... la _ I • ...,', LIt k 
.-._., c. »etanII, J40 _. 10 "4" ... y ...... ftIaatII_ 10 G_ ... _., 
CIjoC. c: ..... A • ..- _ .... J_oIea .. -. 

aAf.AIIDt 64 G. _Mmlnt •• L-.., ... COlI. T.!'Iw. T.D •• __ ....... 1796, lIJ A ...... , 
_ ........ lII\fIrtI_ .. ~ .. :.:.:::..,,~ __ .J 

It la ___ ..... l1li. LIaT ....... _m msrtl.." y_.WbIltoar .......... ...-tIo Ia __ 

.. Aa AIfNVAL C.aOIfICL • ." ..... ltlTIIH NAVAL roltc: •• wbb.1bort iliA..,.." .... SIll,. w._ -.Ibrftd, Id our _n _Id ... lakGn. \la .. ""''''-1 .... _ roqaoIt IAd • ...-.. It_. 
lullJejt, "'\Iopo.rccoI .. __ ~ hIII-. Wllllmrla" Ut _ IIIrIllll, er..,_ AnIdI . --w-. wIII • .....,.., __ !Do 
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:t11lflblT RATIOI' TU,oYAI. WAn, 

lIoutIoA,ud ........... MaJ 1,1793t L. _plO.," G.'" ftr1IoI'lIIatfi-..<ateatbll_, 1114 ..... _ 
_ a "cri£1JI'lc.Md hy nte Frneb Jlepubk. In CODlpulY with tbe Latona hr,.u, ~if'ua..lUlt, ibecaptum tbc 
B1ur.dC' 1:r!gaTe. W19 a .epeatinl TriPle in Lord Howelj. 1I!!ifti'oa, Jtu'le I, 1794~ Wu ~ ofCQln~. 

i~: ~I Par:." ~:u~::; ~l:;:.{.:eln .~~ ~t~~:t ::~:r: l~a1::~~!:l'~~~k!::a!~ ~~1 
lcner ~:lf",ue, and IlWIJ other priu" in 1798. Iletuned to spllbead, JaDUI'J' gC, fl'Onl a tru)zc o(.wae 
weet, iAk tM Ba, qf" Sire.y. JU I'onf~tl::a to f®:~ ~ f 

I.A PRUDtNT!:.]8 G. 1ft onIinaryat 'POI'tfmout"h. Tabf! from the ~ftCb le i719! by me Ruby, JamaJ~ ~ 
Eolu'!t, In tl co Wtft IDdiao Aft:erwarda, when commanded b,. the HOD.. W. Wa.1de~.,e, G\c upturN I.\~mo
ric~inc Frtcate, ia 1781. ,LepJth ofrun.deek, 1~6 1'Pt;. oft ... keel, U8 It., lIlDCbti, Bffadlh; 37 feet, 

macs * ... 4 three QUancn. ~tb, 10 (n-t, 10 U1Che,. T~!h ~ • 

• UNCI: OF WALES, 3' G. Arm'" Truep .... Purcbd'" by GQftnmCllt I. 179S. 

I •• ROaSE, 38 G. a. J. FOOl!'. aullt It S~bn'J Yard, aOChe-rbhbe, in 1194. On the ut 01 JU"" 17~. Ibe 
~~ptur" La kmtb:e :rri..-le" in ~ Mcdhanacan~ Tbc: c~ ... t& takCP br tile r I'b.Q at Malbl.ere OIl ~ 
$fuw OD. tMm- A&ti4J!h 

IALDANHA, 38 G. Lat. caaor. T.D. by Adminl Elpblollooe, iIlS&lduba a." Aoc.11, 11114- -'iDe 5blp 
at PI,monb. 

TAMU, 31 G. ,..eft_. aullt" fir" CIIdIIom 1796. b ,..at I.d .... 

"IUT~r::cGk~~·I:~~C~':'~·aU~~u:r=,T;t::,inll~';~":'''='!~I::::=! 
Tons, j'S4m At 'Ilmoutb. 

loA TO'E~:'::i:ame ~·H~;:Xchk. .J;''';7~. A~::A~~~~ r!.t~w~~mber, 1191· &o)"al Hi'" PrIacC 
.. 'UNITE., 38 Ci. Wilr'.am Sbleld, aftinl. T.'. by the lnclrf.tiBl.bl~, ofl'the "rnch Coal. 179G. Wbca cam" 

DJ;u;&4ed bt Ca.ptain C, aowIc1~!be capnu'td La DcI:"'IJn:rte ht ~'91. At $~Defs~ ~ 

L'VRANn,3I C. 11. T"'"1. La Tell<. T.!' oIIlrdawl, b,.-. hIrP-" ,.... 'm. die 
MedtterrannD. 

lII?;Ltll: POULE, 16 G •• tcel,11I& Ill', at _. T.P.IA 17190 by tbllfanr.c:Il. Sir ,_,.. ...... 

CAaOL~!;.~: ~heNo;U'~;79~~m~:~ !~~~1,a::~:t:~:'!t~r::r i~i~~~ iDm:;;~~L~:'~j 14 
~ONCOIl nw-, J6 G. Taken MU at. &uftatia, b, Ule Masnlficcnt, Pnadent, and SL 14-;WS, f'rom tbt J'rebcb, in I'" ~ 

LcnCth ."11 1UQ-4et:k"j 1 .. 1 ht~ I' IDd~*,; of ~he ked, Y 1$1 f«t. le ~hf'... Breadth, J7 feet, 6 inch", • 
Deptb, f("et, 7 tildl.$"i. TiJIU,lI89. Wu c(Jllum,adt1l by liT R. Stracmtl in April, £79.., wheKl Ibe capture4 
~t:.p~~n~!rJ. .. \e, uWChe tie de BIJ, .. wu ,~ iD 1791 by dlc late Clftaia Bqot. Atprera.t 

caKSCltNT,36 Rcpalrio!l at Cb>tl -... 'nI, Fri ..... t .... _11II1II .. dI - _. wo. __ IIy Sir 

~~=~',':::. ~;~. tt;ua~t~$l::=~ ~B:be~:~ ;-:u~~~~;:t~;:=:~ 
BrudUl. n 11. ... , ~ u.c .... aDO! • l>1li". TOM,., and eiCh'Y hi nine.,. lI"mb>. • 

IJoaJ5, Yar~::::i:r~ ~J~~s!~; ~~= ~11~::'a:~J,"w'.J: 
.. 1Np, .J6 GuDl, oB' l~ JUlUU'J' 7, Jrci.l.lld~ 

lUlYAD, 36 G. C. J. M. Mansfield. .uDr It .&mud'. Yard hi 179S. at captlU'ed L 'AheiUe, 14 Ouna, -otI HI .. 
l.i2ard, Msy :zet, Ij96~ When commandtd by the late Captain "ul~l~I.June 1., 1796~ trl'IPlI under the commallll 
©f Lord A~ Beaudet, the u,tured~ 01' ClipeClafl me ProfctJlDC', .. GUQI ; niM' the An.etim, IrelJ&nd • 

...... ALD~ 315 O. T. M. Walltr. lIuUt at Pl!cber'. Yard, Jfonhfleet, In 1'19S. ne old Smerald .. 11 hGilt at Hu" 
in 17152 Her dimenAoM we.re :-Lenl!h al'panoodeclr:, 11~ feet; ohbC' keeS, l:OJ fed',! .. lncbci a.ud a qUarter, 
Bftadl'b, feet, wchn aDd balf. :DqRb, 12 (eet$ TODI, 681. Now tn the M.s;luun.a.ean. 

nOlA, 3~ r.. k. G. Mid~OIl. ]NUt It ~ in i?'!O. CaptuE'tdiD the Id 'W'ar t.e Caftor, ~h:h rrtpt'$, •• 
• ,81 i afterwards rerskea by ibmc J'rench Frlptc.. la • .,so,. unc1er tilt' fl),me ,aWe \.ommaadtr, C.pt. w. P. 
WilUunl, die captured La N)'mpbc Fripte, oft" Breft; wh~ch tbi., diltiDcUi(hltd bmt:lfw much WIder Sir [.. 
PeUew. Wbat i. rc:matkablct tM NJmphe \vu captured by the r .0 .... in the famte mo\Dnt!T thit.t the hend' 
afterwU'd~ tol.Ik the Cic:opa'r;a; ihot s:ul}'ln& aW'£1 the wt\1::f'! ~ me!' tUer~ ~tt!J JlfA~d it~ and the $hip 
!»ecOI'T,ing in confr'4uef1cc unp.wefPab1e, fetl.oo beau! tn"rantlltprfiltt, the >l;rew ofwhic!l imm~.:ti"$tely i)l':Qr4(u an. 
tOok ber. Sir J. R. Wvrtn commanded the Flora at tile bt,ituliDI o( tne prrfcnt .·ar. UIHfer ru, COl». 
mand die captured La Vipcre 0118 G~"'; aIIb, .In (utnp&ny wi:h the MI'~lmpUI, recaptured L I Arcthula. an;J 
t,'Alerlei and. tLd:t LaPUl'l"lOMt'-HG.and1.aBabctol~o"l-otruaelaede Bu~ Lcr.suaol,lIDoodcck.,-1l1 
..... ... ... tb, l$ fftt. T_~. U,boo. 

GLENMORE, 36 Cl. G. Dull". a.Ut 01' fir lA 1796. Now refi!tioC at PI,--. .... 

INCONSTANT, l6 G. 
«t.'lc t'tt4 It"' 
##l>tblC~ 

?oofcmby. Built Ob the alvC!'T''nIames in I )A$. J..en~ otKUft-drct, '37 fm, 9 inchet J 
~,. lI ....... h, 31 I'cot, .1.dIn "'" • half. IHpth, 13 111<" Si..,.,,,. To.,,,> Ij>o. 

JlSI,A.MPVS, ~ G. G. Moon. BuUt at BrlIol ill a78'5. Lfnlth or 1Un-det.k, 141 ~, 11Dthe1lnd a qlllrtCJ'; 01 := =:ml!Z::(~i~n:.p, r:e~':~e~ :~: b'!7..'!'4I: ~'11~j::C:~~' h~~:rr.~I~,to ~:~);~::. ~~~ ha.1-
Li~, b, jumping in sitei' him. TbII Mt]:.a,m;.,tU csptUred I Fraxh "n~t';J ., lU"UtH, ott In:bJld, 
OCtuber 13, ITgI. aelUla, at 'J)'IIIOUdb . 

LA MODEST., 36 G. In ordloary at Pordmou .... to repair. T.P. by\1l. Bodlbrd iolb. Modi ... " ...... 00 ...... 7, 
'793, 4lfp;l!tcbCd fha ...... H~'. SqIIAM~ iD. U. Mc..1itett~. 

LA m_EIDE. 86 O. R.u"line ~1)'DIOU1l>. T.P. Ph_,otrS.:illf. "" ........ u, 1791. 

L'On&AV, Jfo G. I~ H ... Llnzee. L&te La Clcopt.tra. 

'J:&IIlI:Vt.:t;N.i~6~ =::'i:::~ tu 

TODI,181. 

IJIoUI, se ....,. 

Taken by tbe Nym.pbc, oft"tbe sun, JUDe ri, J19)- E. J Idt~ 

OB the ~h"erTbame% in 11St. Lenllhn(I .. n-dm~ tJ1 
Breadth, JtI f'«t, iIKb~i~ D*,m, :tJ (Cet, S ~~. 

D ed b :r0 









ftamfl' WAft lIP.,.. _TA!. RA.,. • 

.... Yllla ... O. J. TaIkIt. Sallt It ~ la '711. ........".,.-eII, lI.l .... , 1-.1 .".1It ..... 
ptteot. ,1_1Ild - q_. -m. 3' teot. 31_. .,.,., 10 .... 3 _ Taao, \21. 
c:ma ......... Ill' Ca,.. G. W. COU""'!07 ..... 71 •• TIle ... --. ..... who loA blllilc Ibis _. I. 
::.. -:.~.:...-:; :j. ~~:t.."'!'7-:':" ~D:':[;" -:=: C;::: ... TIIIa ftiptc ... ca. 

II'I'AUA .... G. H .... C. JIoJIe. TIle ftrtl8ll1, c ........... d III'tblloII ... .- boIaa "' .... ,... Sllllt It u... 
pool la .771. T_. ,n. TIll. _ !be "'IId, __ Ill' !lie _ la Il1o ...-_. Mll. '713' .... 

• _ntUaIA '7D7. JI_IISpi ........ 

SoA 1..0 ....... O. C. q,_. T .... J ..... ' •• '796. .IA_ 
JIIATlLOA .... O. R._. T .... O_ ..... 79fo LIIOLe;racall1a. .011_ 
I. •• nll.llL, ,.0. W. C.I'aIII .. T .... 1II'1IIe,. ... .-. Jalr"95. _ 1_ 

~acu.na .... G. A. P....... hilt 00Il10 &1_ TblmelIa '711' Taao, lIDo IIIII6ao 

auouac., ... o. SDlltIa '77'. Tat_. 
~ UlSON .... O. T.P • ..., '7.1795. Ill.......,. It-.... 

aOSsucK, ... O. A. L --.0, _la 1774. At JIIp.1brd 10 repair. 
w. •• JZ., ... O ••• a_ T.P. April.." 17J6. 1.1. L'Uake. JIIIIIaIa. 
&PANIt.a ... O. Salltlal7940 Il0l,11115111, atQ._'_ •. 

sqyJaaaL ... O. J. H__ aaUt 11 u-paoa ID 17". T-. S&3. J ....... 
SoA VOLAG ..... O. ..·W_. T.P.1a 17p1. "'_Ib. 

AUIOIl ..... 1.- ~..,_\AI79t.,ud_wltb_. 11' .... JUIJI., .. O. O. A. _. __ Ill' _ ... t la 17'" 1Ild ........ ·w!tb __ • 

.6."...20 o. T .... Ia."s. PtrmDaJII. 
.. '&CLAD ... O. AIIaap, T ... ·.1A1bO Mtttit-'179J' At _",repair • 
• aaNIts, .. G. ,. za;ien80ld. ..~ Ill' G.......,... .... \A'793. UId ...... _ _ DoptIIr4o 

I.aJGHTOJl' .... O. _bJ __ .tlA.7p1.""" ........ wllb_. u.c_ 
N,,"TTa ... O. .ecclriDa 1111, at Plr_lb. T.'. tle_ 'I, .7J6. 

aA&DUU, .. G. A IJaap, T,". NIII<h 1It'79'Io ....-... 
acou.G., .. O ••• _. La .. La..-e. AIIIoap,_bJllr 1.S._hmlllo,,-, April 11. 17"-
'.LaY,nO. T._. AlIIoap,pa_III' ___ I"79L ~ 
WJLLIA~"O. J ....... -. hKIaIAdlll' __ IaI79St_"-wilb_ -raoa. 
ALLIAXC., :aD O. T.O.1a '795' IIIDI'eIlalp at LI_. 

AarAONE, 10 G. 1. -,. _.t ~ ID '77" Taao, 43 •• CraIIaoIID Il1o JI_-. 
L. aAaaT, 10 o. J. _......... T .... Apr\113t 17f40 _. 

LA 1101llf. CITOyaRJI., 100. T .... M_ 10"79&. Nodi ............ . 

CAMILLA, 10 O. •• Lark... aaU. 11 Cha ....... '" '77iS. Toas. 433. C ....... I. 
CO.MO.AJlT,ICIG. LonlM.a.lCm. LateL'a_. T .... JI ........... U •• 7~. ~, 
IIAPBJI •• ,oO •• lrC.r._,.Sart. aaUt __ ""776. Taut4." WoIlndIes. 

.DANAlL, 10 C. LanI H. PnIby, L ... r.> V_. T .... '" Agcd. '791. PIttI .. II.JrmooatL 
·OAlTIta ... O. T. O. "iaC. A Corvette, T ....... J;amllu, Aucuftlo, '797. If_ .... 

~.M1DOII.1O O. Slop SIll, It~JII. BaU. at DIpIIbnI 1nl" •• TGIII., ...... 
..... US. 10 G. J- 01'....... aaUt CL' lII. ai_ TbaIII .. I. '71iS. TaIII, 430. ItIII\Ik>rCd u • _ VdIIoI it 

8pi1be1d. 
loA .aOM.TI. >Cl G. T.Oondu. T .... 1a Nlr. 17U. Tbi. _Il10 ftrtlllllp .... _ Ill' tile _ .opub/Jc 

..... rbe 11ft 20 OUD Ship tUea tbil war. Jamaica. 
.EDOUBT, lOG. , .... 1IIeppInI .... _ Ill' _rla '7N. ItItIoaed u. Flood .. -.a.rr '" -

NumbCl'. 

SPRYlIx,>oG. T.AII ..... r. hllt .. ....-IbI •• 77S. T_4J •• C.,..,,_ ..... 
TIIl,aOD, .. a. C. Gnat. aul1t la 17'" A Sloop. At-..a. ,,' 

""11.1, -....8 O. aot "'_ la Il1o ...... LUI, ._OIt .... _otIQ 1~ o .• _1I1art, -C Ut:!; ::...~: :".~!!,:;.~~ ... ~ .................. 10 G. _Ill ..... _._. 0 .• _ 

"ACR~ 100.-NI.,. 10 G._ ...... '00_ • .,.. a-. .oG.~.,8G· 
_ ......... O_PIymoo .... 0.--_", 80.--PrIc>..r. AuP& ... O
Wl_ IIld M.."10. .... It _Ill • .,.. 'no _ V_Ill .... N.". 

lIIa.o A.NaO "!tilLs, ... 

".0 A.NItD CVTTIta ••••• 
LuOOn, _plaredla Ilia N • .,' ...... I,. 

ca_I la .......... eer.Iu, " c:.aua, ........ 1._. ~ .... " to. a ..... 
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OPII' nu.ANIIlI,IJ ..... ~ ... ,' .... G. 

U:C1SlI CIITTItJ.!, c:.- of a ........ Pt -.. ........ 4 G. 

orr SCOTLAlU,. 6 Car ....... ,.~ 

a.T&""~ CVTT~.I" -. h _ ..... _ 10 to. G. 

GUN-vaU.Lt, n'lJ.~I'SMJ;U, ar"m "~.MaJt1t1'tlk:nicc M .. 

GUN'"'VIS1ltU,. with Ilhwll .. ceb, 4h mountiq tu! :gl poaM canaudtl.1Dd fin ... It......., CIII7iaII • 
ma, and COIIaIILaDcId ILtJ Li,rlilliellaAtI. . 

1Il_ Ill< """ __ .hla .... LIIIT. die C_OI ... T_ •. tI 10 G., 11>0 AlIovtlr, ~ .... t 
_u, ..... IP.nloteo "'74 G. ; L& Lair<, " G.; L'lmm«uU .. , 4' G ...... Ill< ....... J6 G. __ ,... .... -. 

OBSERVATIONS. 

We haTe iallUtfd the follnwlng O&aeniltion. for the iatOl'lMtion or thOle who· .... 
not tODyel1!;lOl with Nautial Terms. 

&;, if the Li!ll UBUally applied to all Men of War mouDting 61 Gua. &Dd upward,. 
or late, howewr, our 5" GUD l>hipa ban been formed aullicieodyltJ'Ong' 10 clIrrr 
the lame metal a. thole of 60. aDd iD Cates of Deceyit,. are plated iD tIN: Line. 
8hip, of 74 Gun. arc esteemed partitularly uKful in the Line of Battle, 

Friz.t .. mouDt from :&0 to 40 GUDI. Some takeD r,om the Freuch mount 46, Tb. 
term I rigate wal formeTly oDly knoWD 10 the MediterraDean, apd applied to. 
long kind of yeud navlgated iD that tea with ~i1. and oarL The EDglish wmt 
the lint who appeand on the ocean with thae lilips, IIld c'luipped them for WII' 
as well al for commerce. 

M .. ", if War are one uze 1_ thaD Frigate&, have generan, from 14 Gal to ~. ,nth 
three malb. CommUlder,are appointed to.than. 

Jlrlrs are ,,_I. with two mutL Commanders ue alto appointed to- thGa, IDd 
IIIImetimea Li<fUr,tDaDtL They mOll1lt from 16 to 18 GUDL 

~r'. _IJ 8.,. with olle mast. ~"I with two litnall mlSh, and L;'ur" with 
three AnlIlI malt .. the lnaiD and mizeD leaning towarda tbe sterD, ~ouDt from 14 
GuJlt. to 6 They are chiefly employed to carry dUpatchc .. to attc:lld OIl leeta,. 
and to c;ouTer ama1l ".ut alon, the: c;ouu. 

I ni, 'al "'\\1 n ~ JI :> 
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APPENDIX. No. IV. 

LIST 
OF 

A~ .&J:8J:MTIID TO 

THE NATIONAL CONVENTION, 

Thole ma rlc:~d wIth a_ t.a.¥,! cltbf!r ~cn 10tl, aeftroted, or taken by the E.nllltb. 

VAISS.EAtlXdu PORTde 8R£ST. 

LE Cote d'Or, 

a cpubliwn, 

"Terribk, 
'M~ducur, 
Javlncible, 

• B.rctJ,IDC 

• Le !ufte, 
-5.1nl PMtlU«, 

L.",oeaoc, 
J. 'AulU!\:C', 
Le St. 1:fprit, 
Jodmnpube:, 
a rtO ution , 
Hereulc, 

• supt:rbe, 
• AchiUe, 

Patr'iotCt 
.. L' Alnenque, 

L'EoIe, 
lln. .. e, 

• NOrfhumbc1bnJ, 
v 'lt\.llre, 
JUul1re, 
Jean Bart, 
P't\Uqu.u:c, 
Jurtiter, 
$uW .. e:ln, 
Arpaucc, 
B ree, 
M.lJfl.lnime, 

·Thcmiftode, 
__ Neptune, 

Plumo, 
1'.elr, 

.,Tnnel"aire, 
Phoc.ioo, 
Veo,eur, 
Le n"JV!, 
Br1,ltuj, 
L' AU.:tlc.ituX, 

• Lcopar~ 
SOU"CprtDanr , 

".Du Gual Trouia 
Tourv ilk, 

• Lenue, 
c tto),cn , 
ConrentiOft, 

FUGATJ:$. 
1.>. Nympl>c, 

.J'roferp\o.e, 
ClbeUe, 
1Jnnlc, 
Tben., 
MtdU~, 
Dna.dc, 

.Aretlmtl, 
CltDi:OIlIt, 

_Lf.Cklue. 
F .... 
Coj>rldt!d', 

Gunl. 
I,a Seut en a.rmemcat. 

110 En tUt umee. 

110 Bewln de tCrsrati('ln. 
• (u £n toW de metu-c cn met 
" 0 Se-folD Cl'un le,tr radouu 

120 Beroin de repantiOD • 

8,. En arrD("me.nt • 
8 .. Neu'. 
'4 Armer. 
8", BeICI" d'un le~ radoub . 
~4 :lefoin fie r(p~t\on. 
6,. ~eur rn armcmrnt. 
8c En armrment. 
74 Sefain de radoub. 
14 En bOIl etat . 
7. En haft ftat • 
7 .. Armcc. 
"14 Ncuf . 
7-4 Armee. 
74 En ~u(. 
71 B~oin d'u"J JrCtr ndoub • 
' 4 Sdj tn d ' n tbrt ,.,.c.OUb. 
7. 'PIdoin d'UR le: r r&do-ab 
74 Nrur. 
74 Neuf. 
74 Ar:Jee. 
74 N eu(. 
'''' Br(ula d'un J'Woub. 
,. Eu arm.cm~nt, 
, .. Brfula d'UD racloub. 
,. Armee. 
7-4 8elOln d'uo le,er r2doull. 
'4 B~r~n d'UD radoub. 
, .. En ct;&t. 
74 Eb e:t1t • 
7+ AuX' rOe. de Vent. 
7 .. Armee. 
,. Ann~. 
7'4 Bcfoi.n d'LlD r14oub. 
7+ Ncof. 
1+ Anncc • 
74 Armc<:. '4 Armr:c. 
74 Arme:. 
74 Neuf. 
' " Hon d'r:tl.r. ,+ Bt.IOln de ",pantlon. 

JlIMARKS. 

}

CI.dennt Jet 'Etatl de Bou:-8.osne: finee la Moo
taJDe:; 00'" le Peup~. 

CI·denbt Royal Louh. 
T.bde thrce were all in the aawn of lUlle I, ' 1*' 

An 014 IhIp . 
')uprored to be qulte unrcmeeable. 

{
Afterward. la llefOlutioD"lire. Struck to the Aud. · 

ciou., MJ Y 21t, J '94' Loa OIl the Niaaaa aOCk7 
December ' 794 . 

}T.lW June I, 179-4 . 

I V1I , I'hlp of d' EQUII\, 1779· since la VUloire_ 
Thefc three, probably up(erviceable, wcre all in tilt 
Well In.tles 1a.tk wu. 

~ince broke up. Now Henute. taken by Man. 
Foomte,,:d at {ca, JUlua.., 1795 • 
TIlI:en, JunIC 1,1794' Broke up. 
In al\:i'~, June I, J19 .. . 
T .Jc:CJ1, JunlC I , 119" Now ImpetueuzlO 
tOlllion, JUDe 1,1 '9-+' 
Supporl!d to be Once rnet. 
Taken, June I, '19-*' iDce bro'<6Up. 

} probably unfcn icw1t, Of broke up. 

p. unrervicH.b1~. 
9. ditto. 
p. ditto. 
Bu.rnt at the tneualion of Toulon. 
WrccKed in JlWuary "9S. 
Slid too be 10ft to Dec:fnlbtr 1196. 
Sll'Ice nue. 
Suppof'ed to be WTCCked In Jan. 119';_ 
Nut lately koown b1 tllat name:. 
Sun'-<, June I, ' 7Q.4. 
In the ,dlon of Junc I, '794-
Since rn'cc. 

e.er apolC'&l'ed Gnee )un( t, "94. 
Loft of'l !aurlini.a, .193. 
ent (rOfTl Tuu'on by Lord Hood. 

BUrnt at the cYacuadOll of ditto. 
Jn the a&ion or June I, 1794-
Takeo, June :1, l iPS • 

ID adloc, Juoe " .1194. 
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armalD, COO4 ........ -dD&Ia, """ .... bad, _ .... alo, ..,..s........ 9 

FIi .. .... rrlpta, .. rri-. .. 
T ..... crd .. ..". .... T .... ",**""... .1 Tu ... Cl' deft...,..., 4 

• emAin, •• RemalD, a.."al .. 

J.l~T of SHIP:, of Cbe 1.INE and ,.aJGAT&5, rwt mc.atiohcd 10 UlC ucpinl LIST, wbleb h ... c "'0 'UIll,,,\h.UlJ1 
captured or delroye-cl; lGIue of wbleb were bu1it iDee Cbe 4&Cc of ~ acport IQ Cbe COAwcDtieD, aDd Come ~ 
amODI tile ramc, but mar M .... cbaqaI. 

VAISSI:AVL al:NAaltSo 

Lt: FrOl n1cJ1n, 
l-e H~hl, 

N~ufThermlJOft 
].e ~cipion, 
Le L)", 
].e D,(htcu.r, 
Le Fannidable, 
U. SCdlhi~lJn, 
I>roiu de J' Homme, 
~atorz.e ]uiJlct, 
).. ·.Hc.rc:ule, 
Sputiate, 
SouvLraln Peuple, 

raEGATSI. 
L'lmmortaJicc, 
La Loire, 
CoquUlc, 
.... n.mlre, 
Decade, 
101", 
Coa6&ntr. 
IIcrelcie, 
CaJ ~ope. 
Humonie., 
adith.n«, 
SUlY'CiII&Dtt', 
Tl¥tUt, 
Jmpaliente, 
aaw.mec. 
Tribune, 
Vifli.nic, 
L'unile, 
Prcv\lfaD1e, 
Ge:nrilk, 
La PklUf, 
• noIutk..nai.~, 
'°OluDtaire, 
L ' AWame, 
J.'&a,"c~tt, 

VaiU'c:aulr, 
IrcptCl, 

G .... I. .. .. ,. 
7. 
74 ,. 
7+ 
74 
7. 
7. 
7. 
1f 

.,. 
40 .-
3' ..-
3' 
3' 
J' .0 .0 .-
4" .
.to 
40 .
JI .0 
JI 
]6 
4 0 
J' 
J' •• 
Ij 

1\ 

A~ Dew. Tllten, AUI'Ift I, 1,94. Now Caaopnl • 
Almoft new. T&lr.ca otr mlaDCI, ot\.t»tt '796. 
Ci·dnant ]acobia. FOUDdcrcd. at rca. Jaouvy 17StS. 
lAd at en, JUDe 119S. .uilt 6KC 119J. 
.urnt It Tou_. 
Dil~O. 
Ci·4cvun: M.nt. Taltft., 1UM 1), '19S. Now kDein .. 
LoO. on lbe In, Dc'c:unwr 11~. 
Drove 00 a.ore by Ilr .&dward Pe1lew, JUu., 1791. 
8\1mt by .ccident at L'Orient, 119fj. 
Taken by the Nara, Deal' Brcft, April 1191. New. 
TatCll, Aupl 1791. SupPOfed la be new. 
Ditto, CIlUo. "0. tI:6e c:..ucnicr. All old dli,. 

}TltOll 011' lroW>d. otlIoW 179i. b, Ilr J ••• W ....... • .... _ 
Ditto. Since burDt at Plymouth. 
Bumt, AUluft I, 179" • 
(g. Dri.dr. ) TakeD off C~ "lr.iften-e, Auruft 1191; 
Takea by tbe J.x..n,oWrl\. sain,., June 1798. 
aloin un fbore Dear Hant . by lhe H)-dra, 11f*. 
Tal;.rD b, \be Ph~, off" killy, llKcmbtT 1791. 
Dtllr..JyN hy Sir John R, Warr.:n, July 1197. 
Dettruyed by the Thubdn'er, in U)e. Weft India, 17P1. 
Taken "y tne jo'ionum, off Brttt. }\Iow '11PN. 
Stutt:" in l;a.ntry Ba), January '7~' 
T~ken bl tbe Pof.)"phrnlYS, off ~1and. How l'Uruic. 
\\ reeked near CrouabneD, Dt-Cc.m!lCr 1796. 
Taken by the Aifred, otr Se DWllAlO, '''pIS. 
TakeD by the Unicorn, of' Ireland. 'inn 106. 
Tollrn by!W.r I.dwlLrd "dot'.·, 06"tlM: l.lUtd, April '1116. 
Er tbe ",evolutlonai,." April 1796. 
By the Thetla, off· tbt Ch~fapcak, Ma,. 11~S. 
TAken by tt,e HaG.nlbal, April 179\ . 
T;akftl by tbe Blallce, in the wd lAditt. Slnte .... 

r9~::~bf~~~c~,.~.::rb;7~'J ••• \\"1trcD, I7H • 
TakeA by the 'M-Jfl(ute, May J 'pt.. 
Take by the Concorde, April 1191. 

} Not mcrttiontd In thr Jtept'rt to the Conyftltlon ~ mClft of'Whlcb 
were probably built [iD«( tbc date. 

J.JS.T oL 'KiPS or the: Ll:N& Vo"hi~ rfUJl be U..i1tinl ill the rkl:J'\CH .NA\' Y, and buat IDce the .Ilcpurt i or wbQCe lliames 
b&\'C' bftn cUnctd. 

VAISSCAVX. • aEMAaItS. 

LE GuiUM1 ... Tell, 
C&tOD, 

Bar ...... !, 

J . 1· ao~ ... 
T1r~QfucidC, 
J.hmt&lfl.aN, 
J'cl letier, 
MIOCiuI, 
~eft W'. 
(;al~d, 
WUti!Ul", 
• rdoutable, , 
CooditutWA, 
I'c ..... c, 

Gun •• 
· 8. 
a. 
14 
7+ 
74 ,. 
74 
7~ 

7' 
7. 
7 • 
7. 
74 .., 

Vail'caux, '4 

W.IGAT~. TAklN wl>J;su."YSl>. 
• reft, • 
TW\.Ot.n, 115 
.CK~lrt, • 
~&MrI. 25 

A new Ship. ErclpH, Aucuft I, 1791, tg Malta: 

~~I ~:t d~'!:i!:: ot::~ CM a&ion wltb Adm. ROtblm. 
Suppofed ont' ; but tbe name GDCe cbanld. 
} Thefe ",","r'C .iD the atUoo ut Juae J. 1;9+, &Ad line ,. ... rr GMe 

appeared at kl. 
in the UU~ ot' Jue I, 1194' 
I>ltto. 
Dittp. 
lhtto. . 
:;:: tbe autry •• , upedititm. 

Din .. 
Nlw. ,"""". to be IllI r&l1l1 ",1dI tile HOCIIe. 

VAH • .,&"U ... 1'1I.D\iS • 
arca, 15 
ToulDD, .a 
~ocbttv J 
Ul:tl,rn, IJ 

19 •• 
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THE 

or 
SHIPS LOST. DESnOYED. CAPTURED. AND RECAPTURED, k 

, paoll PEBaUARY 19 TO MARCH I. 

T HE Woblf'.l_ '-e.. ....... 1II _ ..... ·.1. 
.. IUlr Pa4lutr. 

Tht ••• 1edM'",0a. Pet.tiCrtw. from Loadon to PadIo., 
b OD naon M.U' hJlo... PIn or Ib.e CVIO 1, 'QKtN to 
.. " .. d. ... n:.~~=~I~==~: 
U'l'loft on. UW coa! or ltel~". 

The Denni~, Griftitl\io, i, on. Aore In DvnplY"fI .ay_ 
The Ad,en'lu" Pritcur.t, ftorll Africa to the WtJt 

ladle,. i, taken tu lb. wuulwanl rI ~ bf ,"'0 
I't""'" and. .. LuJ:,&c" 

The PCl"lclu,~, ,aquh1.r,"" Liverpool to ArJiea, i, 
towH into thl 11\0:: at .... n8, aAet c .. tUnc .war Iler masts 
in a p:. Orwind. 

Tbe Little rahnourh,-,from F.lrnotlfh to Li\"er· 
pool. h on !ooore 'n Wexfttrd B.y_ 

Th; Antity, Wlren, from. Ll,(tTpOOl to Loa .. is 100t 
.., tbe C,~.lt uf CorGw .. n. 
Th~ Br'JO''', _. from Liverpool, to Attics, ..... 

dr.) .. ~ ftooIn her moorUll' OD 'beC:bca..1l'& Share, lAd I, (ul1 
ut water. 

The lAMIOft Packet, ClaCl, fhn. t.aDIlon to Jl'ewry, it 
blln TremoT'l" SAj', Ol'lly ... bo)' tlwcl. 

The w(M",.-:t:'~. Stllfl", .... PI),ulooth t'" ChtJ'teICID, ha. 
b~=n t&kl"ft, ,_:.IJ..en, 2011"" l4:nthclt tu P.}1I1 .1Jth. 

'l'p U,,·ot', l~(J1W"Llnd, (rom. LivrfpO'J1 tu the Ih."I.uu.a~ 
:I.!." Wl!'ft Judift, II OD ~..., :tt. Bee., Coa.l 0( Lp.. 
~a.".I"t'. 

The' Lord Stan1t)", .'urd~lt:. f\oon\ LivcfJ"O"l tG Africa, 
i~ r· turDCJ to Lhrrpaul, h&v,ac fp~ bCr tbremaat iA a 
pie. 

, M I"re in June, -, (tom New". to London, is 
t.,t']l~f k.d ",tar yvu,halt. 
T"~ Grand nukc, --., rram Jam,lea to LOft4oDe; 

on f)~",e Mar .. .,.ate, •• &ot d, after dllCbarpA' ...,.Iy 
all'!" .. car~. 

The Tnal .. AbboI, f'nD It. TbemU'. re ADtlall&, 
llUnl'tereti at {~a. 

Tbe 5('1'10, Chi"::-n, f'rom '.ondon to Antilol, and tile 
Jan.; and Milty, T ... ,lur, (n.m Staichll to Grcnad.l, arc 
~ rttun-d by I .. Nur pri"ltnf' of .8I'IQrlk"aulI. 

'fh~ Cb&ri, to::. M'K('n'.I.:'·~ (rtY::.. Li'"pN\ to Lc&bMD., 
" f'al>.rn amI (,"rkd IN" Alle",a... 

Tilt An", 1)'.10,;':, s"f'110 S~ ... .rr ... "ldcnce lOSt. Vh.CC.'" 
l, ~ .. t.::n "0.,. , .. rrl~,lln~G"olcb:oupe. 

T! e .rit ... tull .... -, lrora Y:armoutb to Livcrpoor, 
.... , bc.-n UI:"", tJl ... "r~,a!'f'~~, IlHaIo;.~ bl lbe TU'W, cL 
';Ht'r"(~, ilild "rri/ei1 .. t r.. flI,lI1:. 

Tt" E!n.e, M'Knd), ft,,'h c.r.::cncck tQ DemlU'1.ra, IGtoo 
t'h~ l'.l.nbu RQI:I.s. In.& nit', tbeht" lrut. lott bC'l' Madder, 
".11 • .&n. mbcn nla~, ... d ,,1,1( otf "'·~thout filr-her damace. 

'rbe Di",u, aobi.lkln, f ..... rn Cork &0 L,m4ua. is LID dagre 
nnr Mu,,,le. The c .. r;l) ile"pet'l:ed III b-: s" .. cd • 

.. ·be Kitty, -0Ien. frt;,mUllcr,tooI CO AfrilO.;I., 11 u:atallr 
ioO. C.p~.lill &,,4 :aj mtn drowlltd. 

ne Amity, WJtcn. fNlll LiverpDUllO toadnD. is loft 
an the C~&t of Corn .. lU. 

Tht L .. ~k, Newport, from WlterfJrd to IWtfmDu.tb, li 
loft: oIt sl::i iy. The cUIO i, upctted tu be C.t .. ed. 

The Eliza, ---, hID 'UtiDIIIt. CO ClW';.e8:owa, 11 
uten. ad cart'" into Manil.ICO. 

The Beavt:r .. Ware", frcm Limerick to HuU, is Oft..-e 
ac ... r Cork, but i, n~fted to be ..,r oft'. 

Tb,. Ru1nef, ut.rlftOl, M.y ..... td, fhT.n B..t4on 10 To
ttaro, fo:Jndtrrd; at (c.a. 

Tile L&dy Lon!!uf:nllc, Prior, ftrJM. ("ult to Loncfan, 11 
... into Runfp.tI:', .. ftcr be-iaC narcd on i1Mx'e, on DUD
• endl, by t-a LUllft' Pri ... tern. C\pt&ln PrWr fawa 
Jat'1:e RUp up~arc", luppuft'Q to be one of the Curt. leel. 

ne Intrepid Prha:f:~, of 10 (lUna., II captured bl !be 
710ra Fripte, &Dd carried iata Lit.iYJn. 

The Nall::y, J",hnlha, from Litbaa to Greenock, ..... 
tak,-n br a Privatc!.'r tile uth ult. 

Tbe Fly, Qouttrie, 'rom Ja-fey to AMca, bII KeD 
bleD, ~,ancl atu," It !,~oJU,&b .. 

. 'I'l1o MI_ "«bm_Ch __ ralo8oad> ID ....... 
" tlkeD ."d Clrr. toto MaIap • 

ne lufanDah, Moore, from J'lIIaouaa ID MIfIat la 
tun and carried into Naples. 

Tbe •• p.bI ...... Slmplbo. fnIm .. It .... It _ .,. 
& J'rencb PriyAtHr, and carrh:d into ConaDL 

TIle Altf'Ol"a, ----. from I1fM1U1a to L08daD, Is talea 
and tuT1C'rJ into Coruana. 

The Apollo, Mer~rCierb, f'tam L ..... to ........ , la 
&oft. MU Oltend, .ner MYu. beca CIt.~. 

The r.ichc aDd" HOfnDlh, &ap', ftona srcrdn ... Donr. 
tn Llter"pOo.l, it tQ8 off arc. PUt film. CU"D) ....... .,'6 
m.1t~ril'~ (..I.\ed. 

Tile J"'''', 9icten, fNm N'twfbdDdlaad ID U .... , le 
C&pt.&rt'.t 1o1 the JIltI'Cp&d. Prinraer, of lOo luu, after .. 
en£,,~emeflt cJ'CWO DIn.. 

The Hann.h, Xcent. ,.".. Cork to Mardnlco, ,.t • .
Lilbon with ..we damap, ...... Ba. ba.. btco. rwa 1Nl 01 
It)' .. luc" !hip, Md r",Ok • 

T:II: Itu; (,&1 Vine, ........ ft'ca y .... lIa.. L ...... 
is r.kcn and curlert lnlD Al&c'zlrM. 

The Venu.s, _---. tram .... fbaDdluMl, 'I kit _ 
0,..,..'08 .. 

The 5 .... a1'l. Canper, &.1 He'IP Yarllto Lottdon, h a,... 
turC'd b( • Fl'tnOt. .. rtvltC~, aDd carried into Cura ... a. 

The Ad"Oh'ft', Pen4r .. fr-..... New 'York, 1s .. 1lk la 
I'ubliu Hubou(; IUppoMCl frgm .. tiDe CIa I.Il Ula.r. 

Tne SaU" lare Gales, tram Lh_ to OpDrNw I, ~. The The'; •• H.,wood, _ 11 ___ ~ 

to Opono., i, 106 ncU' Oport .... 
TbI: WUliam a:ld ""'" W_JCOft, &am I.herpoal .. 

\1rcinia, is 'lit into Lisbon, attcr MiIIl taJtep bJ tbe Ve
leur Pri"atc:tr, of lou,*",ul', U1d plWHIerM. Tb. n .... _ ...... Ill_, _ C"'III LI...,.... 
.. kJ8: in Trc ....... la,. 

Tbe Pin ....... T.ct: ... _ \( ............ 10-.... 
I, rtC.l,tunG., and arrhcd at Gibrakar. 

Tbe Anna Mlria., Pac"", &om AItoDt. 10 •• ,.... ... 
11 uptured and carrie.l inID Teadi6:. 

ne Jkotft:7, MoAn, fruaa St. Crus to .Liwerpaal, ... 
taken ., tbe Ztli~e prlVllCu. 011$ CUM, Md 16 _ .. _ 
a,th "c.uart. The Printf'Cl' 1I iDct: captUtld bl .... 
Mt'lpomeM J"rl&att', ucl A:nt lDtu 'PI)'IDOUUa. 

The UmGft, C:atlJll, &e:rn Lucaft. ID le. ma'., Is C8p
tuftd a'ld tanle.1 lbto Gua.dUN,e. 

Tbc JC .... Wi!UIII, leDt, tram AfHel to Iba ... Iad .... 
is o&pture:! 00.' M.utini~ aIM. eanied iDto GuadaIaape. 

Tb-= Ha,le, "ellelt, from FalmoaClt. 10 ~uke; tIIIe 
I.tUld, Gordon, '(0IIl Dln&lc to Lilboa. &ad tbt. --. 
L&k. • ., tram St. Mictucl', to ~, ate nltea ... Pri-
vateer, .L.i.dl I1 takc.D b, Ibe Malampus ,.It ....... re. 
inro Cork. 

The \row H.I-. Vallt .... _ L_IIIB_o. 
u. C,'ptlll'Cd aDd carrlC'd LDro lIUDIt'..... I 

The Mart.nu, --, 1CIu'CIedw. ftum LiIIIaa 10 .,.. 
mCA, i, captured .... carried uta $la ....... 

TMllebe<ca, Meler, 6vm LUbaaID an.., It ne., 
the I, e iD the we(er, and dcrerted by cM crew. 

"J"heo Wu..iam, &dinclOD, ftoDl Gilnrcar aM ..,..... 
to Looo., "captured uuI carrleII iDeo Seutck ... 

The Alneha, 110ft, &om J.onMft .. --.' ... la ftr_ ia the Ice _ c __ .... 1# ... _ 
fand. 

T;le Se/en, 1'IaIIed, ftoftm LODdae .. ~, la 
apt'lIl.d and curit.d iJUo .ouIoat •• 

Tbe N~lta Margarcr:ra, "ot.Ut; Ibe JOIMI. ~. 
Arneh ; auJ IIlc Yric-nc1Ccbap ...... , .... froaa ........ 
amlk.cJI, .arc captUR" b, lbe J'rmcII • 

'rb. Vrow 1I.,latL ...... _ ~ 10---"._ 
ftlore l'l th~ Elms, IIDCI it I, fUrect wlll1e ... 

The \,,".nb, .... nD,DraM., &om N"lltD r...,1I. 
IIborc near Ki" .. blVeD, and fiat oI.al:cr. 

The acrre" J"nm, fi'om. MeIM' tu Newala., .. CIf-

tu;:e ~~n::eisi~'~ '= ~br~~i. ..... 
_. -1IciaI .......... -" M_. 
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I N D·E X 

TO 

THE FIRST VOLUME. 

A. AtrlOlf, LentD •• ppointed to command a 
division of the fleet. 11. 

AUIL n. Account of the glorionsaclioa 

A BOUIetR BAY, Ac:c:onnt of, 5.U. on that dl)' betwcea Lord Rodne, aael 
ACTIOJl. NAYA", firat pLanned by the Comte de Graaee. 311 to S9&. 

Mino., king nf Crele, 4'5. Enrli.h and Prmc:h liAI et 
ACTIO.S, N AV AL, DUIUNG THE PIUI- "'ule on that day, 394. 

lENT W Al., hittorical account of !hem, , Plate of th.t Enppem. 
SI,.4S3. :met dacription of it, Ibitl. 

ADMJltALS. List of those !IOW in coat- -- Names of the ships captured, 
mallll, !heir atation., and DllDClof their and ollcen kilkd in that action, S90. 
IKretarles, 7$. AQ,!JILOJI FreJlch man of war engagad 

ADMIIALTY, Names of'the officers COIIl- .,id driven atbore by tbe Antelope, 
poting Ihe balrd hi the year 1718, 90. Captain Hood, .&6 • 

.A FIIC -', Canhage ruunded upon that coatt . AaA~JA, its inhabitantSluppo.ed to bay. 
by lhe PheenicilDl in thtir int expecli. been the first who made long voyages, 
tion, .Ia. 111. 

A •• LJo:CT, COMMODO"', ia praised by ---" ill commodiou. situation (Cl&' 
Lord Rodney for bit gallant conduct dO commerce and navigation. 110. 
the ulb April17b, S9h , the higher pan of i~ lint pe8'" 

Ala. Dr. Va'l Marum·, Method of pu- pled by tbe bhmaeJites, lbitl. 
rifying it, 41,. AUBIAJlI tradtd to the East Indies for 

ALARM frigate the fint IIdp in the British .pices. scented wooda, ud ivory, Ibid. 
navy aheatbcd with copper iD lhe 'Jar AaBvTK"oT. Admiral, command. a 
11SI, 310 aquadron on the COllt of America, 9Sa. 

ALali RONI, Csrdinal, bia anawer to Mr. AaCHITJlCTVRJI, Marilll, Prospeclus and 
Sranhope, 91. lpecimen of it proposed to be publilbed 

ALCIDB FrelKli man of war. account of by Mr. Charnock. 119' 
her capture by CaptaiD Howe of tbe AIlGOMAVTIC ElIpedition by JlIoo, 464. 
Dunkirk, I'. An of Noah fiJSt lpecilllln uf marine 

AMELIA. of 1o gun •• made Admiral Rod- architeCture. itl conltruction and di-
ney'1 ill« Ihip on the Jamaica swion iD _ion., 171. 
1771, ,61. AaMADA, large .bip IUppoeecl to have 

AMIJUCANS, Conductors fint applied by belollled to thil armallllnt found on tbe 
tbem 10 Ihips, '99. Coalt of Jrelaad. S91. 

AIfIiCDOTII, NAVAL, SS. Of Lord AI.TIMISB French fripte captured b, 
Howe, SOS. Lord Nel,on, 19' P. Hei.. Lord NeJaon at the battle of the Nile, $6. 
a Dlltch AdnUral) llmi. Sir Willialn ATLA. man of war, account of her hcilll 
I'd!)!, 30. I~. Captain Job. B.·.y. GYerlCtiD the Jallllcb at Porumouth. 15-
~. A Britisla S.Ailor, tal. a. B41;l'''" 

~u.C".oJ.J. 
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.... ~ 
G,oan. T'" TIf'.D, hit ,ilit. Porta. 

IllnUth, .~. 
G'UALTAR. inI ftllef by Lord Howe i. 

.7Sa with thinv-four ships aJ.i"I' fifty I 
name of the Admirals employed in rt
"Ying it I hiStoric.1 pit\ure of it ~rtd 
.by .. CflrpnnltiOft or London to he 
pUnted..,. Mr. C"rtey, '1. 

aeAaDA COiTAI,ckpmlatinnl(omminfCi 
by them, '.' Two ~unk by Admiral 
K_1et i. the riftl" Ch1Ip, 95. 

aUAT BaITA •• ill the timt" of the Phcr. 
lIiciar.1 called h)' the nlmt".f the CllsaitC# 
ricin le''''''' pan of Cnr""'lI. Devon, 
and Scacnet. tile only parll daca 
known to the Pbcanicianl, , h. Stile. 
ment of ill nanl lone from the com
nlCnccnocnt cl the war to tbe Plc.cot 
time, a9s. 

Ouuncc. Ineftuuhhipp;ngandsc .. 
"'" belongi.g to tbat pan for OIlC ... ~ 
fllCtin, Stp~_ !O, .'7' '0111. '.M 
+h enmen. I •• 

OIlAYtTY of difitRllt bocllr., Leeta· 10 the 
Editar up"" thie .. t.;.rt, +.,. 

Gu ...... Vi,coont de, Princip. of hit 
..., I)'ItaD 01 ..... 1 Tactin, ". 

(J ••• uvx alld aV'LLAVNE TnL 
eteape free the B,·itilh 8eet iD tile actiOa 
... the Nile, S6. . 

..... av, ... Accwllt of"" npcd~ 
~it .. "f.' •• ~ ", 

R. 

"A,ure. tbe peripl_ of, ...... at~. cen. 
iInIin,it ..... ,.; tta 'rllnllatiOft by'.I. 
COIIcr aoticid. 4So. M. Soupi"Yille', 
...... 01 tbat ~ uviptor. 
45" . H.u.". L,aVTUA"", l)nc~~ 
MId plate nlhft 11_ pump taps",n, 146. 

H ....... C!Irio_ fact ltaied. bit pIIbli. 
micll, 1S7. ". 

B1 .. , Copr of a IedIr WIlt ,ft, I"pea 
... 1'00II1II i. _k of. ellbote~., 
1S1· ' 

B ...... SI, E.,,,UD. ~.1It com
_arid 01 the trctia '757, 119. ' 

~OLLA"D,' tier wcaltlf aad power. IC
cordill, to the opilliool of lUJcigh; Mi. 
nbetu, aJtCl'(le Wit. '0 be attributed to 
IIer a,kricI, ~s6. 146. I.,. ' .... 

BO~A'T. Captaiaaf the :AlcideFftlldt _0 cri .... ~ b, Lord Howe. 
(Fer aft ICCOIIM • this ICtion, 1ft ~ 
_ or Hnw.) 

HO.I. BAa', his W"'IIIM,~ I. 
~" ottdel' CelftmodGn An .... to the 
$ovtb &easin tile 8ncnI, COIIIllllocW by 
~ . , " .. 

Captatlt Lt~~. Serves Oft lJoard.t~ 
Bllrford, C:apt. Llllhington, Aid. tc.-Jadc 
a(tingl~ltfnlnt hyCommodore K_~ 
in tM \V~t IlIdics, 4 . R~tllrn. to 
J!ngland, TbiJ. Sails :tg"ain to tM Wt"st 
Jndiee, and i. m"lfc lieutenant "f' :t ,lqr>p 
of W:tr, Ifid" His gall~nt cnnduct '" 
wtting out an English mcrch.",man at 
Sr. EUllatia, Hid Made ma.ter ancl 
eommaftdcrin the Baltimorc 'loop of war '" 
5' Hi. conduct It thc liege of Fort 
William in 1146, Ibid. £npgfl two 
FftllCh frigates. an,1 i. wOnndcd, ""'. 
Made pcst captain in tl\c Triton, April 
10, '7+6 6. ' Joins Admiral Itnowta 
in Jamaica . alld ""de hi. first captain. 
16i". Returnl to England:.t the- cI~co( 
,he war ill 174., Ibid. Appnillted to 
t"ommlnd hi. MAjesty's ship. on tbe 
ec.st of Guillft, 111",. Hi, spirited con
d"ct tqwards the Dutch GU\'frnor at Cape 
Cont. '''id. Apt'Ointed tn tIIC Mary 
yachr. the Dofphin, alld aftft'Wlrd, tbe 
VUllkirlt, of .ixty g uns, 7. Lead. 
tbe "lIIn in tl1C M gnanirne in the C'lI
,.tition to tbe hie of A ix, 11. Hi • 
rllaot conduct in batteri", tile fort. 
/ItiJ. Made cClflllMlClore itt the EISC~. 
alld command. a di.,i.icll of tb. hr, 
Uid. The first Englilhman dlat cver 
...-.cd tile aace of Aldcmty. 111itl. 
Procellli"l' of the fteet "n~r hi. com. 
PNlM en tile French coast. Ibid. Hi. 
ifttrerid ~ at St. Maloes, u, 1]. 

Hil ... atril~ alld issue. '4. Defeats 
CoiIfta"., 1/IiJ. Introduced to the Killg 
by Si,· Edward aaw~c, IJIitl: Compliment 
paid hinl by hi. Map-tt; Il.itl. Appoilltc:d 
coklnel of marine. 'h 17~; 'lw.lttlltICft 
the ill~nd of Danl~, l/1id. Chotea by 
file Duke of Yor" at fli. Qptain in the 
Prince .. Amelia, Ibid. Made a lord 
el doe adminlty tft_ of the :z; 
rear admiral ot tbe blllt, all4~ .. 
in chicf ill tfIt Medlter1'lftlail. ~ .... ' 
RId cl the whi~. aftd ",*' .t!i", .he blue, J 5' ChoIm.".....· , 
lIo~hof Danm.tb, ....... . 
dunn, .... AnlCricu war. "'''11. • ~ 
pointed commtlnclcr of lbe Iret on lTae 
Allomean ,t*'tion, '''id. Arr;"es oj{ 
Halifax In ih~ E~1e. • So E~ 
in reJutinr New York, Jt,hode.&M.L 
Philadelpltll, I:c. 16. " ............ 
mini of tM wbillt alld afea wa •• er tIMI 
red. lbitl. Hit able conduct in tbe 
A~la ..., ~~in$t d'E.wnl with 
an illmlor leet, 16it1.· Made • pea: 0( 
eftSt BritaiJ'l, 17. Hi, .itle, J.)ifl, 
MIIte aI_inl ctf the biuc, . Da ~~. 
COIIII1IUII of "" fleet eqlti~ for the 
. .' •.. "' relief 

" I. 
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.1Id Adrniral.Ro;lney in the yr;ar 1761, , 
361 to 16$. 

MONMOVTH man of war. br3,·e conlloct 
and death uf Captain Galdllt'r, who 
c ,mmand.,,1 hcr ill Ibe aClioll witb du 
~,c.ne. ,,'I. . 

MONSOO~S, 0\)se"3ti"n. respec:tingthem, 
cxtracted fr.lm till: BOluha)' C"lellAia,', !is 
to 70. . 

MONTAGNI, French ftag'hip engagetl by, 
Lord Howe 011 the 1St of J line. setl her , 
top-gallant ,ail5 to ihoOI a-head of tbe 
~een Charlott.... u. , 

MOUNTS BAY, A~count of. 473. ~77. 
MVI.EX, or purple dye: ace"unr .. f a spe

cies ofir foulld in lhe Medi,e\:ranean, ,8,.' 
Mt. BnlC:e of opinion lb~t Jhe ht:alitiful 
Tyrian purjlle could not be ~j£ect"d by 
th,s /i,h ~IOIli:, ;'5 gellt"rally bellCVed and 
&ta:ed, Is::'. 

N. 

NAUCIUTfA, or Naval Dominion, a pot", 
by J. H. Pye, Esq. review of, and el" 

.. tracl. from, 140' 
N AUTJl us sloop of war. eomrq"n~ by 

Caplain GUllter, account of her 1051, hc:r 
biltory, and,limensionl, "5'" 3+6. 

NAV1CATfOX, l)ir\\1lliam Pe,ty's account 
of whal a complete Ireatise: up,;n il ought 
IQ t')lltilin, 195, 191'. . 

-----.Ihe AI.abian., Egyptians, 
. and Pila:uicians, Ibe earlieat ill th; vrac. 

tile: of Ihis a[l, IS.. . 
N.-\vy 01' Ga.o;'T lllUTAIN, &lale of it to 

the ·cOnlln~IIC'IIlt:'lt ut tU~ y~ .. r 1799 • .39. 
J 77. In cOlllmi-sion in Ihe ye",· J 719. 

_-, A.neri~3a. l{;::;ululiolls of the 
,. HOIJs!: "f l{fplts=lltativ~ concernill! il. 

35°' 
'-. Fr~nc:b, LilOr of it. as preSl:Jlte4 to 

tbe Convention in M.uth J191. 348. 
NAVY, SPASISlI, ils fo.ce III tlit: ye:ar 

J739, J I S' • 
NI! LSON. Lbl!.D, memorial cof his servi('ts 

. preocnh:d loo his 1Y1;tJ~.·ell8lliell.wi.* 
thc" enemy onc IlIlIItired and tWO:IIIY limes. 
z9' His ACliun ofitl\~Nilt:a cOllvioocillg 
froof of the brav«;1 Y of ~riti.h seaQlen, 

. l~. Plate and dC5c.riprillllllt hiaaGli\ll 
otT ,he Nile, 4:1.. AUlbt!IJtic flana!ive uf 
tile proce.;d.ings of 'tbe squ'ldroll under 
his command, <\4:lached oy Earl SI. Vil!
cellt illto tlu: .r.1.~dilCrranean, 3aivtS in 
the gulf of Lyons, Will'S "l' witb .hi, 
sguAurun .for Sardinia, is d.sma£I.:d, alf· 
cn.,,, in the R03d of SI. Pitrre, rtfits 

• I.M .ails again in fou~,d.y., 44' Is~. 
int~cd -by Captain' Truub!uSge witb 
'fn nil ofLbc.Une. 1-6., ./U.riYc~ wi:.ll.lllc .. 

- Sect' at 'Corsica, proc:eec1s tow.arcls lhe 
co ... , of Sicily, receives itllelligcnu of 
Ihc surrender of Malta, stein for Malla. 
47. Is informed by a Gt-naece briW that 
thIl French flect bad •• il.:d from that 
islanei on IhI: ud, sail. for Alcxandli~ 
in quest of them, abape. Iti' co.ne fur 
the coast of Caramanca to water s'Id ob. 
tain intelligence, enters tbe port of Syra
euse. +8.. Rc:a.una lIIis'lflllrd wh, hi, 
fit:t"t pu5ed the French Without falli_, in 
wilh them, ~9' Makes the gulf of Corc:n, 
receives intelligence that d.e cnelD," 
fleet had been IieCII steering lo the: IOUtll 
call of Candia, .reelS ag.in lor Alex. 
andl ia, his admirable plans (or attack. 
illg lhe enemy. 50' ThC:lhoroughCQat. 
prchellsion of bit plana oy hia C"aptailll 
rendered sigJWt unllllCe55ary. explaoa. 
tion of bis plans. 51, S", DiaIK'litioll 
of the two Iloe&. in tbe action of tile 
Nile,s>. Hi, bUClane coRdlAct to th" 
sic\( "1,\ wounded Frelll:b, 01'0::1"1 up a 
public. thank.'giving ~ dle Almi.&bay i,l 
gralitude rur bis vICtory, SS. Hi, cha
raCier, 61. Hi. letter communicatinK 
tbls victory, frotJ{ tbe London Gaacue 
Elttraordinary. 6]. 

• NlILflllf ~,1PM"!j:8IA •• letter under thilt 
• signature. t:xplaining why ships blliit at 

l~b" pc:r.ud are. nbt IIJ dllr.b. :al dwIo 
built fO .. lI1e.-ly, 1.17. . 

NEwFoUNDLAIID, tbe great advanuge of 
j" lioheriu, 3S~' 

Ni LE, Engag~llIcnt of thc, aUlhentic Qarw 
r"l.ve ot it. ~6ce lo.'eI.fJIZ.) French .!\£l 
English lin. of battle, 6+. Nanllll of 
the: officer. kiUc:~, 6 S. Nurali ~e uf it by 
a French office... 149 to • So!-. . 

'NILE, EllgageUlcllt ot~ !'Qclll» upa_ il, 
:1.3). :l.1~· 109' 

.--, Vicw,rY'lt, ita ifllP"rlance. 6l. . 
NYELLI, }o\ench AdlDil-:tI, j~QlI Villar. 

011 lb. ltUllfU,yo 

0 •.. 

·OBITUA""..: U .• 7 ..... 2061. """'44'.: 
QCIiAN ["'Clic:olly cllmp.u-cd~y »", Y~nl 

to hum .... iiti-, 11., '. . . 
OCEANII. P.~UtJoC .. 4·ATLA{i'UQ.=no 

c9onm~i,atiQJI betweeD ,helD witlli •. the 
limit. of hi. r_I,I",I1" deBlf¥lIU"JitIIIL b1 
Captain .. Vanc.o.uycr, -33' ' 

O".cns t;ilc.l anjl w .. un.Jr~.m la, -ae
. tlon. W1ib ,lhe Fnl~b lccc.e11 the .S9th 

aDd 30lb of :v'~y aadutJQi J ... l~+. 
:1.5· 

---, FIll, Lis, .. in,d:t lit Df JaDe, ... , 
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04., !.a ClrAt.O.~ •• taira.,;tfl a (~ 
midable f"rce to reinforce Admiral Vcr
lIOn in the Weat I ndica. Ind to co-operate 
.ith Lord AIHOb by means of the lath
Ill •• of Darim, ,a. Succeedt Admiral 
V cmon iIt the clllDlllUCl of alae fleet iD. 
the Wat lodie,. 

OPBla. allppoetd by Mr. Brace to hue 
.... Surall. I kiDjl40m of Afria, on 
the ccut of M ... mbiqut, near Tanp
_ •• 1,. h •• ituation accordin". tbe 
opinion of Dr. Daig, 113' 

O. ION man of war, Captain Duckwonh. 
her proceedings and obttryltionl in the 
actIOn, of the ~Itlt aDd s,tb of Ma, aDII 
ut of J 1Ifte, su. 

Oall.T. French Bag ship iD the Iction of 
Ihc Nile, ICCOVllt Of bel bIotriag UPt SS. 

OSloan. lilt. the 8ect uudcr lu. cocp
maod. d8. 

OrTO., CAPTAI., fttnct from bit jour_ 
.... reIaU,e to .11 illaDd IUppoaed eo 1I.ft 
been ditcowcred by bi.. three. huadrcd 
.... wa&w_OlSciUy,SS· 

P. 

~ A P •••• P'ULOIOP .. en, 'T·I+'. '97. 
Ss,. So.. • 

'''DUA.b .. T, Kin,', ,.,. .. ~ to. :rs. 
'AT"OO.I •• ', accouDt of some of tbcIn 

Iftft by Captain C .... n. n'. 
',aIP1.us of HA ... O, obeenation. coo-

«min, it. 449. . 
'IT'I'Y. S'D WILLIA". KCOUnt of his 

imeotivn of a douhle .bottomed lIlip, ia. 
• WIlted by him 10 .aiC Ipnat _illd and 

tide. ,0. N .... piper dnwn up by him 
rellti .. to ..... COIbplete treati.c upon 
lIuigarion .ugbt to comprebrnd. 10. 

Paczlllc:JA IDd PALI.TINE, their boun. 
dIrin, lis. 

'.CBIIIICIAN COIIIIIIa'CC ..... U'fipticm. ita 
IDtiquity •• 7" 

'BCBNlel •••• called iD ScripNf'e Phili .. 
tiDII, make the .... eat cIiICowria. ancl 
carry h1Ide and COIDtDeI'CII iDto the R
...... 1 ~, qui .. die M of IIIYi. 
p_ by ',hilll, taught the art ofm •• I. ,I .. by the an .IICI, fallded Car
.... ~ i_ their fint expedition to the CGlIt 
Gf Africa, ctirccl their courw for Spain. 
CIIIUl it ~nd, pur.- I...... disco,cries 
.ougb lhe Straits ..... ,be Coalt of 
hot, and tllcnce 10 Great BritaiD, 
dperfaritJ of tbtir IIIIDuflCtUft. their 
.narillllw, nlel'ptililtr, aM commercial 
chIrttceIr. 18&. Tbcir capll'" Tyre 
aDd ..... ,be _pwiu_ tif Alii. di>
rected iD t.IIftr Y"7IL" bJ the lun and 
...., BJUIIIiua. 'J"--, B1nl, aac1 

Vain. ewe ... foaM.tion iO 1'yriaw 
col_ita. ClMiiz foullClc4 by them, 11,. 

P.LC."aD F.IIH*ay, Accouut of. -47+
PLYIIOVTB. txlraordiDarj .ppearance of 

IIIe tide there, a, •. 
POt-TU', NAYAJ., ,I . ..... alS. 10!'. 

"'···500. POOR To... • taIt, iD. .... .., p~ 
Pindar, , •• 

Pono c.:"YAI.LO. .. .. 1 1IpcMI it b, 
Commodore KnowJa, 105. Why dli. 
atlack was uDlIICC'eeeful, lw/. 

PaIZls. ..... of thOle likeD by Lord 
Ho .. ea .... III of June .t .nchor It 
8pitbad, witla thril' namea, '5" Names 
of tboec ~ bJ Lord NellOa.t I" 
baltle of ... Nile. purchaaecl .., lbe 
Ma", hrcI. IS. NalbCS of thou twn 
b, the £"e, (;.,llin RodntJ. US. 

hOIlOTlO .. I, NAYAL. I,. IfS. "'l. 
3+6. 4+5' 540· 

PuaavIT5 or LI'I'UATV&"extract __ 
lbat work plopIadc. the .aIe III lhc 
Nile, 1+1 • 

'aol"PI •• m,.te. o&iaI KCDeIM Iil 
her 1nl, u,. US, Ha ofticen II1IIl 
mm ncei ... cfIc ,bulta 0( the coan mar
tial lot Ibeir co.Iact, +3" 

Q. 

Q!I •• C •• uonl IIIIft of ...,t ... 1ItfIe4 
at Chatharn In '!to, caUed bJ the Dul. 
of Clare .. lfier her Majesty, .1. Lead
illl lIMp in brakillg the French line, 
dilti ..... 1hcd condvc& ef Mr. BoweD. 
her .. a ... , 011 cbe lit of 1-. I,. De--
ICI;ptioD and plate of her as she ,..sed 
through the I"rencllline 011 the lit day 
of, JUIl., .ae. Hti' gaIIaN ccindact in 
LOrd Bridport·, action wben.cOlll8Wlllecl 
b7 Sir Amlrew 'Dlpe Dou&Iu, '79. 

... 
lBoleT ••• MO.T.LY, of Haul &9IIft .. 

15· 160. '4S' 311• +37· UI. 
ItlIiTOJl. CAPTAltf, of the Stalilrd. 

killed iD tlleattacl .. Pert It. Lauil.lIl • 
alDOl, OA.TAI., of the Hadlft excise 

ctI1W. hiI letter. pillg III accouDt of 
the capture of I French prifttter. ". 

RO_UTIOII, Dr. hi, PoatbumoUI History 
of Nor.h America, book • .uDC ..... trn. 
conaiclcred, 411. ' 

R.ocHlfoaT. l('Count of Sir EIhanI 
Hawkc', expedition .~ .. t it, aa •• 

RODKav. LoaD, hi. flaII'Y ... il.lO .... 
Mediterrallean as one of the lieu ....... 
&0 AdaUral MatIhcwa. made JICIIC 

~ 
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'" DIm intO the Plymouth, or lixty 
l'Ial, CI'IIiza in the I rish Channel in the 
,.. 17+' in tbe Eagle. of &0 guns, 
aptura two stout printeert, takes .ix 
Ibningo-men belonging to the con,oy 
of Boil de la Mothe, Ht- His braYe 
eonduct in the Esgle under Lord Hawke. 
sss. Appeinted tCHbelbinbow frigate. 
and made ~or and commander in 
claW of NNfoundland ; cholea member 
for SalteuJ in 11S', 357. Sent tocl'uize 
in qlleat of a IUpposed i,laml three hlln~ 
drecl lesltuea welt of Scill,., Ibid. 8ails 
in the fteet under Hawk. and 8CIIQWeII 
in the expellttlon against Rocbefort; bis 
&mily Ity 'rat aDel second marriage I 
.. ade Iftr IIdminl of the blue. HS. 
SS,. Slnt le bom ..... Ra.re de Gr~ce. 
SS9, S~ S'I. Destrop the Prames 
at Ra.... lntencfecl fur the innsion 
ofEnghDCI, 3&', Capturea the wlloll 
ef the Clribllel IsWads At '761, 
361, 36+- 365. 366. J1IdlciouI di .. 
poailioll of his squadron at tile COlD· 
ms._art flf the Spanish war i. l7Cr, 
,,,. MMIe a bal'ollCt, and ~ftnICII' of 
Greenwich Hospital, one of..., .ice 
admirals who IUpp<II'ftd the nnopy at 
the funenl (If hil Royal Higbnell the 
Duke of York, O'ppoael Lord Howe in 
the .lection for Notringham. snd is re
Nmed for that borough; made rear 
..slllinl ef Great Britain. 3C1. Sent to, 
enmmand on the Jamaica nation. and on 
Ilil relurn mirel to 'ranee, made ad. 
lllirel of the white during his abtcnc:e in 
"nnce; his firmnea. of mind amidst pe
cuniary distres.... 3&9, Oft'aed by the 
J)ukede Biron the command of the French 
tect i. the WClt Indln; bit lpintcd re
jectioft of dlat olfer. 370. S3i1. in De
cember 1779 in the SaDdwich with a large 
Icet of slOft .bip' fflr Gibraltar and 
trade for the Welt Indie. under coaYoy, 
clIptures a .htty-four and a Spanl,h con
.fIf destined for Gibraltar, 573. Hia 
engagement with Don Juan de Langan. 
375, 374' Number of ship. captul'ld 
b, him, I1JUI. Relieves Gibraltar. 375. 
DWatel in the Hoose of Commons on 
the ANtion of tll'oks for his ""ices ; 
reccivn the thanks of both houlCl for 
hia tcrYicea, and the freedom of the city 

.of London Rnd Edinburgh I sends home 
Admiral Digbf and part of the Beet witb 
the Spanish pnlCS, and proceed, to his 
appointment on the Leeward bland sta. 
tion. 376. Engagea the Comt.e de 
Guichen; his periloul situation in the 
Dlid&t of tbe enemy. and not being prn. 
perly support.cI by hi' captains. 177. 
Arril/e. in Culi.le BlY, Balbi"Joe,; 

... ~. q,on. Glol.l. 

.io1ent debatet in the HGUse- or Lard. 
relati\-e to Admiral Rodney's letter re· 
specring his cngagtment with the Comte 
de Guichen. 379. 380,311. Slils tojoia 
Admiral Arbuthnot on the coast of 
America, with nine sail of tbe line; hi. 
lelter to one of his sby captains. 3B •• 
38,. Return. from Anleric3 to Ibe 
West Indies. and in concert with Geoe. 
ral Vangllan makes an uns\lccetlful at. 
tack \lpon St. Vincent's; nominated b, 
his Maj«ty a supernumerary knigbt 
CIOIIIpIInion orlhe Ba:h. 383. Reinforcet\ 
la the year 1711 by Iir Samuel Hoocl 
with Semi ail vi the line ; captura St. 
EllltwUllnd iredepeaclcncia. ,.4. En
g.~es and defntl ue COIBre de GrasN, 
am"s with hi. pl'ilet iD Port Royal 
Harbour. Jamaica. J91, Shifts his Bag 
to the MontaJlle. an;! .ail, for England I 
made a ~r of GI'C!at Britain. wilh • 
pension of £.7.000 '" fIII_, S9:1. Hi, 
arm. and death, 393. . 

R17UEL man of wlr. her gallant beha"iour 
iD Lord Bridport's action; disahled slICe 
of ber ripiDI in that action. 1751. 

8. 

SAILS. the use or them 6rat inven"d by 
1Ii .. In Egyptiln qll«D. 179' Honoura 
paid to htr 011 that account. llJid • 

S.t.LVAOB. not IIlCCIsa.., to send a Ihip to 
port 10 be entitled to it, 31. 

S.t.NDWJCK. her p:rilous litnalion in the 
action with de Guichen, 317. Fired' 
3500 balll in that action, Ibid. 

Snn.N man of war d Terra d'EI 

S FuegoD' , .. • h • L'I' _ 
HIPS. IsqulSlUon on t clr Itaal Ity, VI 
George Atwood. Esq. 3:13' 504-
-. List of those lost. dCltroyed. and 

captured.t6 .... 
--, List of those captureil by the 

Flora and Caroline between Ihe 19th of 
July and 5th of Nt)vember 17,8 76. 

SHIPPING, its antiquity proyed from the 
49th cb~pler of Genesi_. 179, 

SHIP Pu.s. Description ofanew appantlll 
for planing lhem, employed at Carl. 
Icrone. u7. 

SSIPa of the LIlU!. number of them C3,. 
nlred on the ut. of June; their dimen
lions, :18. 

SHIP, a double bottom one to sail agai",.r . 
wind and tide. constnlcled hy Sir WiI. 
liam Petty; model of this ship presented 
tQ the Royal Sociely. 10. . 

SKIPS, dreadful Ii:uatioll of IWO which 
had heen suuck with lightning; lilt of 
deslI'oye:i, c~ptu\'ed, I't"-clptured. 

~lrWItECKS. torrect { •. I;&I;"n cf, +6,:, • 
h SON~aT, 
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'~D.:It 

SO.".T, by Ch:uJotte Smith •• pl. By 
J. Flavell. 411, 413. 

SWOLLET, Dr. reason. a.signrd for hi. 
5evrrr striclurc:s on the conduct of Ad
miral Kllowlea, no. 

SOVTH ... l\IPTON, view from Southampton 
Waters, and ducription ohhe town, 39 
to ... ~ 

IpAaTIAT!,le, Frer.ch man of war, cap
. turrd in the action of the Nile, 5+. 

STOPFORD, honourable Captain, his 
letters to L.mI B,iJport, containing an 
aceount of a capture, 161. . 

&rOItES, List of. taken in the anenal of 
. pon Mahon, 110. 

S10ll.M, dreadful, relatrd by a passeroger 
on board of the Britannia, 11 .... 

ST. EUST AT It". c"llectinn oflrtter. re
IatiDg to ill capture, 3'''' 3'S. 

.. 5t. LOaf-no. eastle of, reduced by Ad
miral Vemon. ,5, 

S,. LouIS. 'ort' of, in St. Domingo, ita 
great Itrenlm. Ill, 11 2, 113, n .... 
Attacked and taken by Commodore 
,Knowln. IbiJ. 

ST. VINCF.NT, EA&L of, clim~n,ionl of 
the .hipI taken by him oc tbo: 14th of 
February 1797. all. 

T. 

'f'ACTICS, NAVAL, acconnt of tbe prin
cipal French treatisel upon thil lubject. 
3 ... • 

• • the Iirst t",alisn upon 
rhi. subject in Englarul publi.hed by Mr. 
Clarke. of Eldin, 3+ (SN Cla,.i,). 

--------. principles of tbe IYS
tem oftbe Viacount de Grrnit'l', 35. 

-- - , Mr. Clarke', Syslml 
of, reviewoflhe 5eCond part, 137. Cri
tique u1'I?n this Iystcm by an officer. S3, ..... 

TELEGRAPH, one innnted by Mr. M'Ar
tbur. account of. 509. 

T!LFSCoPE,.Navalllnd Milit3ry, descrip
lion uf a new onc for ascf'J'lamin!:( dil
rauen and cx'~n,ions of ob.iecII ;.1 light. 
Invented by Mr. Rand, its utility in 
military operations :llld maritime lunCJ
jng, 496. Pli'lCiplu of its micrometri
c~1 par~ ;. IUfgCllion, tOr l"~ularing ana 
n5ccrt'lI!.mg liS lccur3cy. 491. 

'I'H'JMFSON, Sir CUARLES, Captain of 
tll.: Leaml!-r, sc:nlcncc of lbe COlIJ"t mar. 
tial ho:l;I 011 hi,» .t Sheerness, 8,. Rc
,dyes tbe thanks cf .he court, 'ss. 

TIDf, cx,r.1C>uiinary appearance of it at 
1',)"muutll. 29" 

TIUUS.t.ON, F,~nc:h man of war, tUCD 
in the Act;OIl lif th~ N.I~, 57'. 

... 

TOBACO, account of, ... ss. 
TONJlANT, French man of WIf. taUa at 

the Nile, 57. 
TOIlBAY, account and view of the.Beny 

Head. Sd. 
TRANSACTIONS, Nanl, during the ..... 

Irnt war. historical memoiJ' of IbcID. 
4':&:1 to 45:&' 

TROLLOP., Sir Hcnry. letten relatin to 
Ibe Glatton, sS9. 

TIIOVBRIDCI. C3ptaill, joilll Lord NeI
Ion 'With ten sail of tbe line, 46. Dis
piltched by bimto Sir WilIiam Hamilton 
at Naples to obtain information of tbe 
dc8linatiOll of Buonapart", tket, "'7-
Dilpatched into Coroo to obtain intel
ligence of tbe enemy. SO. His conduct ill 
the action of the Nile, 57. Hi, activitT 
in repairinJ .he CullodeD. Si. 

TT u, itl Situation, and description of ita 
abippinl' by the propbct Eaiel, Ill. 

V. 

VAILLANT, M. account of. curioul ,ab 
obsccved by him iD his voy. to tile 
C.tpe. 67. 

V AN CV A It D, Lord Nelson's flag abip, dit
muted ill the gulf of Lyon........ Takea 
in IOW by the Alexander, and taill for 
Sardinia,....... Anchors iD the road of 
St. Pi~, and .ails in four dayl uDder 
jlll'Y malts i anchors within IWf pistol 
shot of le Spartiate in the acboa uf tbe 
Nile. 53. 

VALON. Mr. G.hiaaccountoffrce school. 
establi.hcd at Hull for instruclillg ap
prentice boYI and poor IellllCn io .. ,i
gation and ariuunelic. 159' 

VANCOVVU, his voyage of Di&COVCl'iea, 
review of lhe Iinl volume, :llS1 to :llS3. 
ltevicw of Jhe lCCond voiwne. 301 to 30g. 
Nearer to the SOUlh Pole than any other 
person, ns. 

VAUCHAN, General, Ictt~rl from him!'t
llltive totbe captule of St. EUltatius. 386. 

Vi!C!TIVS, the only autbor woo has blyen 
any ici~ntitic information rc:iative to tbe 
anciclII marine, 1:15. 

VENETIAII. iupposc:d by M. Naillac, a 
French authul, to have been acquainted 
with the seal of Africa aocl the East 
Illdies before the voyage. uf the Portu
gueu, and that of the Alllillea, Hudson', 
Ba)', and Newfoundland, had been fre
qlK'llIe,1 b,lhe.1I btfure lbe vOlage of 
ColumbuI. t2+. 

VIC'COIlIII, NAVAL. review ohhe prin. 
cipal of lite ptrtcnt war, 155 to. 59. 

VI~TOar 
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VICTOU' of the NILE, .,iption of a 
llledal alnlCk to perpetuate the memory 
ofthat eftllt, 8,. 

VUNON, Admiral, proceedings of the 
icer under his command in the expedi
tion against Cartllagcna, 91'98. Attack. 
the Bocca Chic., 99' lleturns to Eng. 
lolnd, and i, succeeded in command by 
Sir Cbaloner Ogle, JOO. 

WlLltlN80lf,llichard, midshipman oftbe 
Lion, copy of a letter tranlnutted by him 
fifty leagues, tied round the neck of aD 
hawk, 127. 

WrNDs.jloetica1 addrelltothem, hyMn. 
lladclilfe, 73. 

Y. 

w. 
YOIlIt, Duke of, vice admiral of the blue, 

hi, death and funeral, 361., 

W ALDEGl.nE, Admiral, bis regulation 
respecting convoy', 8 I, b. 

YOUNG, Dr. extract from bit Night 
Tboughts, comparing human life to the 
ocean, 73. 

W ALLIS, Ca~lIin, his account of tbe 
1011 of tbe Proeerpine frigate, ns to 
335· z. 

W Aa, bistery of naval trallsactiOllS iD the 
pretent, S12. 4S3. 

WATItINS, Captain, hi, account of la 
Guira espeditien, 121 to 2.el. Expe
dition again at Porto Cavallo, 101, 108. 

""a4zu ,loop of war, her hi,wry and 
dilJlCnsioDl, S91 • 

ZEALOUS, Captain Hood, fint discovers 
the French Beet at anchor in Aboukir 
Bay, 52.. Leading ship in the action of 
the Nile, Ibid. Attempll to prnent Iba 
Fl'ench ships from escaping, 56. 

A LIST OF PLATES. 

'UTE I. Repramts the ~EBII CRAI.LOTTE upon the Starboard Tack on 
the 29th of May 119+' • • • • • 

PLATE 1I. ADMIILAL NELSON'S VICTOI. Y ofF the NILE, • • • 
PUTt: 111. A distant VIEW of the OUTal. HAIlBOUI. of BaasT, taken from 

on Board the Impetueux in ,,,7, . . . . 
PLATE IV. VIEW of SPITREAD~ with LOIlD Howa'~ FLEET and the 

PRIZES (taken on the ut of June 1194) in the Stltetbeyap
peared under JI1IJ Masts, • • • • • 

PLATE V. EARL HOWl brcaklDg the FUMCR LINB of BATTLE OD the 
lit of June, • •.• • • • ' 

PLATE VI. Vln'l of SOUTHAMPTON, taken from the Banks of Southampton 
Water at Hythe,. .' • • • • 

PLATE VII. LOlD BI.IDPOIlT'S ACTIOIJ off' VOllENT, S3d June 1795. • 
PLATE VIII. VUW of the BEI.I.Y HEAD, TOIlBAY, • • • 
PLATE IX. VIEW of the POSITION of the ENOLIIH and FI..NCR FLlETI, 

at Noon, on the nth of April 118z. off Prince Rupen'. Bay, 
Domiuica, • • • • • • • 

PLATa X. VIEW of PRINCE RUPIIlT'S BAY. Domini:a. looking toward. 
the S. W. or out of the Bay, • • • • • 

PLATE XI. VIEW of PINZANCE and MOUNT'S BAY, Cl)mwaIJ, 
PLATE XII. OCEANUS, from a Design of Mr. Flaxman's, • • 
PLATE XIU. CRAI.T of the BAY of ABOVltll., as illustrative of Lora 

Nelson's Action, 

REPIlESENTATioN of a new-invented PUMP CAPSTAN, • • 
IlEPI.iUNTATION, of VIiSSIlLS I'LOATlNO ~IUCUT anc1 V'IUOBl', 
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